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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
By Mall, 50 Ciuui Month; Single Coplen ft oenta.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL. CXXXVI, No. 43. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1912, By Carrier, 60 Centa a Month.
ROOSEVELT M AKES'YOUNG MEN NEARLY CHIEF DYNAMITER TURKISH SOLDIERS"MITCHELL BEING
CAUSE: ASOUITHBOOMED AS NEXT
MINISTRY TO
count of the explosion back to J. J.
hut be saitl he hail beaten me to It,
for Fred Mooney at Duliith had writ-
ten him a letter thanking him for
sending a real dynamiter up there.
"After I blew up the power house
of a ear shop in Mount Vernon, III.,
Herbert S. Hot kin came to me at Chi-
cago anil saitl 1 had gotten Ihe wrong
Job," testified McManigal.
"lie Mild 1 should have blown a
railroad bridge ami the union's execu-
tive hoard would put alow me pay for
the Job.
"A few days later Hockin returned
with J. H. .MiN'amnru. Mc.Vainaru
said he hail Just come from Suit Ijiko
City, where he hud blown up the new
I'tah hotel building mi pril lsth.
"'lot-ki- went to Cincinnati in June
ami wired me to follow. 1 told htm I
would do one of two things, work fur
a living and quit dynamiting, or do
nothing Inn dynamiting. Hockin
RESIGN
secured, or, falling In that, wants the
automobile manufacturer's appropri-
ation, which will likely total many
millions. Hut in any case, they want
the road and they propose to get it.
The afternoon session was featured
by the meeting of the delegates, after
a formal report by the credentials
committee had been accepted. Five
states were represented. They are
as follows: Missouri, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and California. The
three southwestern states were allow-
ed twenty-eig- votes each. Dele-
gates from the other states have no
voting power.
Pru-iilc- Mitchell Reviews Work.
The afternoon session Was called to
order by President John S. Mitchell
about 3 o'clock. The president read
his annual report, revising the pro-
gress of the organization from its In-
ception in Phoenix a year ago, up to
the present time. He gave a resume of
the work that has been accomplished
and spoke, of the historic interest of
ihe route selected by the association.
"We have a right to be pleased with
what we have done," he said, "but are
not satisfied, New Mexico convict la
IT CLEAR THAT
FIGHT HAS
JDST BEGUN
Bull Moose Leader Issues
Statement to Progressive
Party Congratulating It on
Show of Strength at Polis,
TAKES SECOND PLACE
IN UNITED STATESi
U . , A,4 IJ lo A!!lmrr 'LU (J u nSoUl IS IIU 10 vy turns i
tn Sunnm-- t Mnvfi hv Either
of Old Parties Looking To
ward Bettering Conditions,
l By Morning .lunrniil niMwiiil I.eiiMtl Wlrr.1
New York, Nov. 11. Theodore
Roosevelt made u formal statement
tonight bearing upon the election and
(he future of the progressive party.
In line with previous expressions if
his own and of his colleagues, r eit-ha- s
erated that the "progressive party
come to stay," antl so "far from lie- -
ing over, the battle has just begun.
He regards the party's showing in
polling more than four million votes,
in the face of numerous obstacles nat-
urally in the path of a new move-
ment as "literally unparalleled in Ihe
history of free government."
The statement follows:
"I congratulate the progressives of
the country. That is. I congratulate
those good men antl women who, with
sincerity of purpose for the common
good, have had the vision to look Into
the coming years and see what the
future demands from us who work
in this present.
"What the progressive party has
done since the theft of the republi-
can organization by the republican
bosses nt Chicago last .Tune is literally
unparalleled in the history of free
government, worketl under represent-
ative institutions. Three months have
gone by since some hundreds of ear-
nest men and women gathered to
found the new progressive party.
"Without much money without nny
organization against tne wealth or tncjjun
TELLS OF MANY
SUCCESSFUL
EXPLOSIONS
anigal Resumes Story of
How He Went from Place to
Place and Blew Up Struc-
tures at McNamara's Orders,
REGULAR PRICE FOR
JOB FIXED AT $200
Witness Alleges That Hockin
Was in Habit of Holding Out
Part of Pay Until Complaint
Was Made,
(llf M.irnhig .ltinrrml NimmIhI Lewteil Wire. IIndianapolis, Nov. II. From that
part of liis career when he had dis
carded dynamite and was resorting to
the Use of nitroglycerin which he car
rieil about on passenger trains by the
dozens of quarts, ortle K. McMunlgul
related ul the "dynamite conspiracy"
trial today how ho had caused explo-
sions at Cleveland, Jersey City. 1'itts- -
I burgh, Omaha antl Superior, Wis.
He named Peter J. Smith, of Cleve
land: George "Nipper" Anderson, of
i Cleveland: Charles Wacht melstcr, of
Detroit; Hiram ('line, of Indianapolis;
William 1C. lietitling, of Milwaukee;
Fred Mooney, of Duliith, Minn., and
Kugenc A. Clancy, of San Francisco,
all labor union officials, besides those
he previously hud mentioned, as be-
ing ainting the forty-fiv- e defendants
who knew he was employed by the
Iron workers' union to blow up work
under construction by "open shop"
contractors.
Carrying tvvclev quarts of nitro-
glycerin In the company of llerbzert
S. .Mtickln, from a hiding place In the
old cooper shop at Hi, Chester, Pa.,
McManigal testified he delivered the
explosiv e t i Smith ami Anderson In
Cleveland, to be used by them in blow-
ing up a building at Adroit, )., July
1, 1910. The witness said he was to
have done the "Job," but Smith Insist-
ed It hat! been promised to some one
else.
"They did pot know how to use the
i lii tiii clock arrangement we bail for
setting off bombs," sultl McManigal,
"so I sent to Chicago to forward one
hundred feet of fuse by special de-
livery. It arrived In time ami Hie
Akron job was blown up July 4th,
"On my going to Indianapolis, J. .1.
.McNiimara said he hail talked to
Frank M. Ityiin, of the Iron workers'
union about Hockin holding out part
of my pay for each Job. McXumara
saitl JOO a Job had been set aside
by the union and hereafter I should
work directly for him. He said he
had just received a letter from Frank
('. Webb, of New York, nsking to send
me to glow a Phoenix Hridge Com-
pany Jul, at Greenville, Jersey City. I
was to return by way of Pittsburgh
and look over the McKoe's Hock Job
and also by way of Scrariton, Pa., and
m l in touch with, Michael J. Hannon,
local business agent. McNiiuiaru toll'
me not to talk much to Hannon, as
he was not sure of Hannon vet.
"Webb met me ill Jersey City and
took me out to show me what to blow
up. While I surveyed the Job, he
ctooil back, saying the Workmen
knew li in around there. That night,
after waiting two hours to lea'n thut
the watchman made a round only
once an hour, 1 placed two bombs in
some girders, alter midnight, July
lull. In the morning 1 saw A'ebh.
witii a newspaper giving an account
of the explosion,
tin the way back I slopped al
St rantoii but ditl not see Hannon. At
Pittsburgh I bought a dozen al arm
clocks and on July 15th blew up tint
McKee's Hock J
"When I gol hack to Indianapolis,
.McXumara was talking to bis brother
.lames I!., who said he had received
i telegram from Clancy ul Sun Fran-
cisco ami that be (James H. ) was go-
ing to the coast. J. J. saitl tti his
brother: Look up Clancy as soon us
you arrive and he'll put you In touch
with the bunch and the oitl man.'
"On the wuf to Chicago, when 1 left
him J. H. said he expected to be three
months on the const, that they wanted
some one to go out and clean up the
coast, particularly Iis Angeles, that
they hail had a couple of fellows
working out there but they did not
get any results. Later 1 received a
telegram from J. H., dated at Scuttle.
"J went to Omaha and on July 21st,
'lew iii, a Job there with eight tnia-t- s
nitroglycerin. 1 knew the explosion
occurred, for I heard It while waiting
,for it Chicago train at the station half
mile away.
"J. J. wanted to know when I
turned to Indianapolis why 1 had not
caused two explosions on the Job.
o lo nim ,i watchman and a tlog was(following me around ami 1 did not
take any chances. I was afraid thejibg would Mi'iit me out in tli'l dark,
"J. J. gave me fourteen quarts
more and told me to un lo Milwaukee
of
Perior Job August 1st. lie
"1 took u Duliith newspaper ac- -
EDU E HUNGER
AND ELEMENTS
STOLIDLY
Graphic Stoiy Told by Jean
Rodes, Celebrated French
War Correspondent, of Awful
Privations of Sultan's Army.
DESCRIBES RETREAT
AS AN INFERNO
Long Lines of Famished Men
Beg for Crumbs of Bread;
Wounded Without Medical
Aid; Horror of Retreat,
I Hv Mornlnr .Innrnnl Hnrrlti! 1.ritit Wlre.l
Paris. Nov. II. A staff corres-
pondent of the Temps, Jean Unties,
who has rent hi d Constantinople from
the war zone, sends a vivid picture of
Ihe misery of the Turkish soldiers and
the disorganization if the Turkish
army. He says:
"We have witnessed the failure of
the Turk as a soldier, We have seen
him dying of hunger, worn out by
fatigue, wrecked by suffering and
running away after having abandon-
ed his place In the combat.
"I have never seen a more polunant
picture of human distress than that
presented by these unhappy men,
thrown Into one of the most terrible
wars In history, without food, with-
out medical attention, almost without
chiefs, almost without arms. And at
Scldlcr I saw a soldier whose right
hand had been severed, hold out to
us, begging for medloul help, the
bleeding stump around which he had
tied a piece of twine.
"I saw long lines of famished men
who came to our tent begging for a
crumb of bread and staggering with-
out a murmur of complaint when told
that we had none to give. I saw ft
thousand leaving a trail of blood ivi
they drugged themselves towards
Tchorlu. I saw hundreds of others
full by the wayside, dv'ng from
wounds and fatigue.
"At Tchorlu, a column of soldiers,
terrible In appearance, struggled
through the streets In a rain and wind
storm. No one paid any attention to
them. They hail no shelter, nothing
to eat. From a nearby bakery an of-
ficer threw out hiindfitls of bread and
the soldiers fought for the loaves.
More than half of them got nothing
and turned away, placid antl weak.
"All the houses were closed. Prac-
tically all the population had fled and
those who remained barricaded
themselves within, trembling with
fear. The soldiers knocked vainly at
the burred doors. Groups, shivering !n
Ihe cold, tried (he doors of stables, to
seek refuge; even the stables remain-
ed inhospitable. Refugees smashed
their way into shops and devoured all
(hey found, including raw vegetables
and candles nd sucked at pieces of
greasy wood.
"1 never saw such an image of in-
ferno, one of the most miserable of
the wanderers succeeded In getting
Into a house where we were staying,
drenched to the skin and teeth chat-
tering. 'Take all my money; take my
clothing If you will,' he cried, 'but I
beg you to give me some bread.'
"I questioned him. He said he fame
from Asia Minor and had not eaten for
eight days. I gave him n slice of bread
and a chocolate tablet and he went
away to Join the remnants of the re-
treating army, where this was the end.
"Tims tilt) the Turkish soldier ap-
pear to me. He seemed to have no
understanding nf the great drnrna In
which he was participating, hut his)
infinite misery ami his horrible ani-
mal distress were enough to break
one's heart.
"I do not know whether the accu-
sations of a massacre are exact, but
so far as I have observed, I can only
affirm (hut not only have the Turks
commuted no excesses, but I believe
no army tn (he world under such
frightful circumstances would have,
been more moderate, more docile."
!!l I.G AIM ANN ATTACK
ti'iiks xkw rosmov,
Constantinople, Nov. 11. The Rul
giirlans began an attack on the Turk
ish advanced positions' along th
TchiitaHa line yesterduy afternoon.
The fighting continued throughout to
day.
Judging from the number of
wounded arriving in Constantinople,
the Turkish troops are offering fierce
resistance.
The porte tonight sent a telegram
...
.1... T,..-I.I- .......... . ,. . .1
inonirlng what progress had been,
made with respect te obtaining the
tiinditlons of the Italkan states In the)
matter of an armistice. The porte is
still without a reply to Its recent ap-
peal to the powers.
Cholera hns appeared among tha
P.ulgarlan troops, according to re-
ports.
The number nf wounded soldiers
reaching the capital Is Increasing to
ruch an extent that the war office
has decided to send a contingent tot
Hrusa, In Asia Minor. Kvery possible
accommodation in the capital Is oelntr
utilized for the care of the wounded.
Several warehouses, wings of the bar
racks, 6n4 uihcr buildiufi tu,v$ bcq
Unionist Members Spring Snap
Vote on Irish Home Rule Ad-
vocates and Win Temporary
Victory.
iPREMIER REFUSES TO
FOLLOW PRECEDENT
I loo.Wo fWhm ApLiuti to lvuuuo w"1" ' l
tion Not an Expression ot
Sentiment of Majoiity of tho
House Members,
llr Merolng .mirmit Siiv! 1 -- ntrrt Wire.)
London, Nov. 11. While Ihe house
of commons was debating the finan-
cial provisions of the home rule bill
in committee this afternoon, an un-
expected vote on an amendment of-
fered I iy Sir Frederic Rnuhiirv, a un- -
hoiihtt member from the city of Lon
don, resulted in an opposition vic-
tory by a majority of twenty-tw-
The conservatives were jubilant
anil loudly demanded that the liberal
government resign, which, according
to precedents It should tin, If the vole,
which was 'J2S to L'Hi;. was a genuine
test of the strength of the government
measure.
The temporary defeat of the gov-
ernment caused a great political sen-
sation, hut did not result in lis retire
ment. The cabinet held a meeting i
tonight and decided to present a res-
olution in the house tomorrow, which
will be practically a demand for a
vote of confidence and after some
preliminary red tape, will endeavor to
have Sir Frederick Hanbury's amend-
ment resubmitted and expunged.
The younger conservatives pre-
pared the trap for the home rulers
and succeeded in getting a vote when
many members were in the country or
absent from the house, not expecting
that Important business would be ta-
ken up.
The government's average majori-
ties on previous' details of the bill
hllvp ,,,, in neighborhood of
There has been much dissatis
faction, however, among members of
all parties over the previous compell-
ing other set lions of the Cnlted King-
dom to contribute to the support of
Ire land without a voice In the expend-
iture of the money.
The cabinet council held after the
government's defeat lusted two hour-- ,
at the end of which its decision not to
resign was announced. An official
statement, which says that the adop-
tion of the amendment clearly was
due to a siuip division on a motion
which was not even put on the order
paper anil which was destructive of
the resolution passed November 1th,
by a. majority of 121.
"The government therefore," the
statement conchies, "Oms not consid-
er that lis defeat necessitates any
change in its program, which, in re-
spect to home rule, has been sup-
ported by majorities seldom short of
100."
FOURTEEN KILLED
IN MISSISSIPP
TRAIN WRECK
Failure of Flagman of Passen-
ger Excursion to Stop
Ft eight Following, Caused
Fatal Collision,
(lv Mornlnr .linirniil nrliil t rn-'- rt Wire I
Xew Orleans, Nov. Fourtecr
persons were killed and n'nety hurt
in a wreck on Ihe Yazoo Ki or & Mis- -
slsslppi Valley railroad at 12:20 thi
morning, caused by the negligence ot
a flagman, according to railway of-
ficials.
It is said tin- employe, a man named
Cunningham, was sent back from a
crowded excursion train that had
stopped on a curve, to flag an on-
coming through freight train, but that
he failed and the nea.y freight en-
gine ploughed its way through tin iof
rear coach of the ten-ca- r excursion
train. Cunningham disappeared soon
after the er.ish. a
of the killed, fair were white
women, one a white infant yet uni-
dentified, four negro women and five I
negro men.
' iSoon after the crash the wreckage
aiiubt fire, but so far as is Known
the flames claimed no lives.
former Governor" of j
PRESIDENT OF
HIGHWAY
Prominent Las Vegas Booster
Likely to be Choice of the
Ocean-to-Oce- an Association
Convention,
MEETING AT SANTA FE
IS LARGELY ATTENDED
Five States Send Delegates to
Joint Session of Transcon-
tinental and Old Trails Road
Advocates,
TW ITCH i :ll ii: I.IXKS TO
ACCk'PT I'KFSIDKNCY.
Santa KV, X. M., Nov. 11.
With the refusal of Col. R. K.
Twitchell tonight to accept the
presidency of the Oeean-tu-Ocea- n
Highway Association, the name
of tho next incumbent of th;it of- -
five became a mutter of eonsid- -
erahle doubt. I'nless the colonel
ciin lie Induced to reconsider hc- -
fore tlie nominating committee
culls its session tomorrow, many
plain will bo wrong.
(Ni-ciii- l Dlxpntrli to tile Miirnhiif Journal.)
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 11. I'nless
all signs fall. Col. Tt. K. Twitchell will
he the next president of the Oeean-to-Ocea- n
HiKhway Association. Colonel
Twitchell 1h being Mounted for a nuin-lie- r
of reasons. His principal oppo-
nent is Col. Dell M. Potter, of Arizona,
and this fact, is responsible in some
part lor the strength that Las Vegas
Is showing.
Tonight a poll taken of the dele-
gates shuwed the New Mexican to
have about 40 per cent of the vote.
I'robahly u quarter are for Colonel
Potter and the rest are undecided or
scattered,
Colonel Potter Is meeting with op-
position In the Arizona delegation be-
cause it is feared he favors too strong-
ly the southern route for the high-
way, through the desert country. Col-
onel Twitchell, on the other hand,
is said to favor a ' more northern
route, lie will likely have the unit-
ed New Mexico delegation and many
Arizona votes. It is understood that
California lias promised to vote with
Xew Mexico.
It is felt that Colonel Twitchell, oi
at least some Xew Mexican should
have the honor of the office, for an
Arizonian held the temporary presi-
dency and a Californlan the first per-
manent presidency.
John linker, Jr., of Helen, Is prae-licall- y
sure of the vice presidency for
Xew Mexico. The meeting next year
will probably go to Los Angeles, that
being the principal city in the only
district which has not yet hud a con-
vention.
The selection of the meeting- place,
the election of officers, the reports
of committees and adoption of reso-
lutions will be the business for to-
morrow. It is hoped to conclude the
convention by tomorrow evening.
lroohP to Change Itoutc.
An effort is on foot, that is likely
to have the support of Colonel Twitch-
ell and other prominent members, to
change the route of the highway in
Xew Mexico from the present, via A-
lbuquerque, Carthage, San Antiftiio,
Socorro and Magdalena, to the state
line, to the northern route directly
along the Santa Fe railway. Numer-
ous telegrams are being sent members
In support of this route, of which the
following is a sample:
Gull up. X. M.. Nov. 11, 1912.
Please read this at meeting today.
The national highway should go di-
rect west from Albuquerque, follow-
ing the line of Santa Fe railway for
tin following reasons:
It is 300 to 400 miles shorter. It
has more historic places to visit, in-
cluding Isletu, Lngunu, Acoma, Zunl,
Inscription rock, Navajo reservation,
lift' dwellings, the Hop! country, the
petrified forests and the Grand can-
yon. On this route it is possible to
lie every night ut a town where ma-
chines can lie repaired, gasoline and
oil secured and passengers can stop
I't a Harvey house.
Hetter natural material to nuike
roads can be found along this route.
This is following the line of least re-
sistance.(Signed)
R. H. LA NIG AN", Mayor.
GAI.I.l'P M K HCANTILF. CO.
CALKDONIA COAL CO.
FIKST NATIONAL HANK.
MOIIKY'S STATIC HANK.
M KJNLKY COCNTY HANK.
G O It Do N CO M PA N Y.
C. N. COOToN CO.
Two Associations are liiitcd.That the National Old Trails Asso-
ciation and the Oi High-
way Association stand hand in hand,
was the keynote of today's meeting.
When the second annual convention
of the last named organization was
called to order this morning, more
than fifty delegates were in attend-
ance and the spirit manifested by
them all was that a fight for theOcean highway, from
to the Pacific, was the mi;thing for which each man stood Im
movable. Every one wants a nation 11
mu. want national aid if It can .cl
said he had plenty for me to do. He
saitl I was to go to Indianapolis, get
twelve quarts of nltroglyciiriu ami
blow up the Denlson Harvard viaduct
ill Cleveland on June 22nd.
"J. II. McN'aiii.tin accompanied me
from Cincinnati to I iiillanapolls. on
the train 1 told .McNamnra that Hock-
in was l,i pay me $125 for each Job.
He was surprised, saving the execu
tive hoard was allowed $2110 an, I ex-
penses lor each Job. I said Hockin
was Infilling out on me. McNiimar.i
saitl the big fellow (meaning J. J.
his brother, who was treas-
urer of the Iron Workers' union)
would sec that I was paid In full
hereafter.
"At the Iron workers' headquarters
in Indianapolis, J. II. antl J. J.
and compared accounts and
found Hockin had held out $5uo on
me for all the Jobs I had done. J. J.
said he itlvvayH suspected Hockin was
a double crosser and now he knew it.
He said he was going to tell President
Frank M. liyiin about It. but I was to
go right on with Hie Jebs as Hockin
planned.
"J. H. and I, with three nltrogly-quurt- s
eerln bombs of four each,
packed In suit cases departed for
Cleveland, reaching there Juno 18,
HH0, four tlajs before the explosion."
The witness said he and Hockin InJuly went to Pittsburgh where they
looked over (lie Job at McKee's
Hocks, but while there they reelvetl
a telegram from J. J. McNiiinara at
Indianapolis saying:
"Go no further with present plans.
All bets off."
"It made Hockin think some, one
was on our trail and he was greatly
won led." said McManigal.
An explosion at McKee's Hocks oc-
curred two weeks luler but not In n
with this visit.
From Pittsburgh, the witness said,
lie and Hockin went to Hochester,
Pa., where they procured out of a
hiding place in an old copper shop
twelve quarts of nitroglycerin which
they were (o take to Peter J. Smith,
Cleveland.
McManigal was lelllng of his start
for Hochester, Pa., to procure twenty
quarts of nitroglycerin fur use In an
explosion at Kansas, Mo. August 23d.
when court adjourned until tomor-
row.
DRYAN STRENUOUS
DURING RESTING
PERU
Nebraskan Puts in Busy Day
Calling and Making Speeches
Just Before Leaving Wash-
ington for Florida,
I llr Mornlni Inurniil Sprelnl Imord Wlrf 1Washington, Nov. I 1. William J.
Ilryuii spent a busy tla.v about Wash-
ington today, beginning a week of rest,
lie made a number of calls, visited n
number of officials of the I'nltcd
Daughters of the Confederacy whose
convention hegns here tomorrow,
dellveied an address at the tied lent Ion
of a new building for Siblev Memo
rial hospital and tonight attended a
reception to the Southern Holler So- -
I ley tendered by the officers of the
library of congress.
Mr. I'lyau had nothing to say about
congress today, but Intimated that he
might have some comment to make
on the national situation before he
leaves Washington next week, lie Is
staying with Mrs. Hrynn at the home
of their son, W. .1. I!riin, Jr., who
is attending college here.
At the dedication of the Sibley Me-
morial hospital, Mr. I'.rvan delivered
an address along' distinctly religious
lines, lb' made but one reference to
politics, when, in opened, he declared:
"1 (e, more sure about my religion
than I tlo about my polities."
Mrs. George O. Hohlnson. of De-
troit, president of Ihe Women's Home
Missionary Society of the Methodist
episcopal church, laid the cornerstone
of the new building antl ncupied the
platform Willi Mr. ltryan.
JURY COMPLETED TO
TRY FOUR GUN MEN!
New York, Nov. II. The last of
twelve jurors needed lo decide the
fate of the four "gunmen" indicted
as the actual slayers of the gambler,
Herman Knscnthal, was chosen when
Justice Goff adjourned the second day
ihe trial Ibis evening. The first
witness will he heard tomorrow.
More than 1 (Ml talesmen were ex-
amined before the last juror took his
seat in the box.
It is likely that Jack Hose, who tes-
tified against Charles ltecker, con
victed of instigating the murder, will
among the first witnesses called
tomorrow. '
bor is at work on the roads. In Ari-
zona great progress has been made
towards a good roads system for thtj
state. Next fall they will vote on a
five million dollar bond issue for Kootl
roads. In California they are build-
ing roads that are boulevards. In
several instances tho business men of
cities not on the route of the high-
way have offered their support and
assistance. We hope for government
aid. We hope to secure the appro-
priation of the Automobile Manufac-
turers' Association, r.ut we expect to
build this road regardless of either."
The president concluded with a
brief word of thanks to the officers
for their
The report of the secretary and
treasurer showed a balance on hand
of $7H", the receipts having been
about $9,000, and the expenditures n
little more than $,200.
A verbal report on progress In
Xew Mexico was made by Colonel D.
K. It. Sillers, vice president for this
state.. Colonel Sellers told In detail of
the work done and promised greater
results for the future. He udvocated a
good system of sign posts as the best
possible adjunct to the existing roads
of the state.
Dell M. Potter, organizer and vice
president for Arizona, delivered a
brief uddress. He told of the splendid
results of the trans-continent- tour
which had been made with the Los
Angeles Times party, and of the many
organizations effected all across the
country. lie declared that Xew
Mexico, Arizona and California had
pledged more than thirty thousand
members by the next convention.
I. I.. Iowe IW'livcrs Address.
J. L. Lowe, president of the Na-
tional Old Trails Ocean-t- i Ocean
Highway Association, was called upon
for an address. When he took the
floor lie was greeted with un enthus-iasll'- c
ovation. Tin' applause lasted
several minutes.
Mr. Lowe told of the historic inter-
est of the Old Trails road, including
in them the ocean-to-ocea- n highway.
He talked for nearly an hour, but in
such an interesting manner thut his
listeners forgot the passage of time.
The historic interest, the romance,
the beauties of the scenery, but most
of all the association formed the bur-
den of his plea for an ocean-to-oeea- n
highway.
Concluding, he too, promised thai
every one would work for the trans-
continental route. "We hope that this
route will lie Ihe first to receive fed-
eral aid," he said. "We also hope
to get the appropriation from Ihe au-
tomobile manufacturers. Hut with-
out either we ure going to build this
road."
Mr. Lowe asserted that U was a
practical certainty that the next con
gress would give national aid to this
road, as there were already enough
states interested to give the loute u
majority in the lower house.
President Mitchell urged that har-
mony be in evidence, as it was appar-
ent to nil that n determined effort
was being made to take the first fed-
eral appropriation away from the
ocean-to-ocea- n route in favor of a
more northern route.
The convention adjourned until S
o'clock this evening, when it met in
the old palace.
At the night session committees
were named to draft resolutions and
nominate the next set of officers. The
former included three men each
from California, Arizona and New
Mexico, and two each from Colorado
rind Missouri. The latter is composed
of three men from each of the south-
western states.
The lalance of the evening session
was spent in oratorical flights by the
different members, all using good
roads as a starting and finishing
point.
At 10 o'clock the delegates nnl
otners attending the meeting were
the guests of the business men and
Chamber of Commerce at an infor-
mal smoker at the Palace hotel. An
auto tour of the city and environs
today was a feature of the entertain-
ment.
HEIRESS ASKS FOR
DIVORCE DECREE
New York. Nov. 11. William
Klein, a local lawyer, was appointed
referee this afternoon to hear the evi-
dence in the suit for divorce brought
by Lucy Drexel Dahlgren. of Phila-
delphia, against Kris It. Dahlgren,
son of Hear Admiral Dahlgren. In
her petition Mrs. Dahlgren said she
wished to spare her eight children
the mortification of a public trial and
this was her only reason for consent-
ing to the appointment of a referee.
Wireless McMgex Acni-- w Continent
Yallejo, Cal., Nov. 11. Communi-
cation has been satisfactorily estab-
lished between the government wire-
less station at Mare Island and the
new high power station at Arlington,
Va. Operator Gaddis had no diffi- -
ici.lty toduy In exchanging messages
with tlie Arlington operator.
country, against the entire organized
ability of the country, of the bitter
hostility of 90 per cent of the country,
against the furious opposition of ev-
ery upholder of special privilege,
whether in politics or In business and
with the channels of information to
the public largely choked the pro-
gressive party has polled between
four and four anil one-hal- f million
votes: has hopelessly beaten one of
the old parties, both in the electoral
college and in the popular vote; has
taken second place in the nation, and
either first or second place In sonic
thirty-seve- n of the forty-eig- states.
"No task In any way approaching
this has been before performed by
any party in our country. Such a fent
performed by volunteers hastily
brought together and without previ-
ous with each other,
against the trained veterans of the
political arena: these trained veter-
ans Including the entire mercenary
forces .of politics should be a source
of pride, not only to those who per-
formed the task, but to all believers
in good citizenship and in the capac-
ity of Americans for self government.
"During the campaign I said re-
peatedly that this was in no shape or
way a one man movement, but a
movement for great principles a
movement which has sprung, as all
healthy movements in our democratic
government must spring, from the
heart antl conseience of the people
themselves. This truth must be kepi
steadily before the minds of all of
us. The progressive party has come
to stay. If either of the old parties
will endeavor to put into legislation
any one of our planks It can count
upon our hearty support in so doing:
but we will not rest contented until
the entire I'atfoini Is enacted into
law and become part u our political
system, national and rtnte.
"I am proud, indeed, t he great
good fortune has been mini- - n fight
shoulder to shoulder with the men
,l.l ,..,w,.. tl.V... in II,., ... , I..
vri... ..!. i i..,.hi i...
waged this great buttle fur social and
industrial Justice. So far from being
over, the battle has Just begun. We
will not rest content until every fea-
ture of the progressive program has
been put Into effect; and when this
has been done, unquestionably there
will have bf en opened to us new ave-
nues along which it will still be a duty
to work for the moral antl economic
betterment of our people."
REALISTIC ENGAGEMENT
OFF VIRGINIA CAPES
Norfolk, Nov. 11. F.levcn battle
ships antl ten torpedo bouts are said
to have fought a realistic battle off
the Virginia capes today ami tonight.
The firing of the big guns shook half
a dozen cities and towns in Virgnia
and North Carolina anil in many
plates the tremers wire attributed to
an earthquake. Tonight the ships are
reported to have opened fire on the
torpedn boats Krickson. Cashing antl
McKee, which were stripped of their
machinery ami lined with cork to
prevent their sinking. One Is re-
ported sunk, but this lucks confirms-- j
tion.
MISSISSIPPI DIES'""'1 K'1 t"",h wilh William K. Hed- -
ding and then t,, tit, u j(,b m Su-
perior. Wis. I went to Milwaukee anil
Los Angeles. Nov. 11. Capt. It. i burled six quarts on West Wells
Powers, former governor of Miss ssip- - street. There 1 met Heildlng. telling
pi, antl six years a resident of I.os. him the Milwaukee Job did not have
Angeles, died today at Prawley, in the ''Hough material on it to blow up yet
Imperial Valley. He was 75 years old ,,,lt '"" ""id let J. J. know when Int-
end is survived hv his widow, lie re- - '""rial arrived. I blew up the Sti- -
sitied in A rizona for several years i
ci iminy to C.i llfoi nl.i.
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ki.AMBITIONSB 'PEOPLE OF SOUTHIFEAT OF TURKS l. rGuaranteed
NOT APPROVED BYINDICATED 8Y
BULCARIASAYSREPORTS FROM
CAROLINA BUY
BOYHOOD HOME
F OR WILSON
Tiesidcnt-Elec- t formally Not -j
lied f'topcity at Columbia
Has Been Purchased for Use!
as Winter White House,
ITS Ar.HFPTArMrE IS
FOREGONE CONCLUSION!
trm.pn whii defended tiic town were
raiiif. il In a InnK thin llniiKhl around
the town but tiny ton Id off r reKlHt- -
anee to the InMiielbU- i d. I lor no
liiat leiiltth i,( tlnii'. ,Tl.e flsbtiiiK
lusted thioiiKhout thai Mfteinooii, the
liiil;ai land sleadily aPpoa'hiK until
tin ir bullets vver" whistlliiK over the
houses, causliiK the einlic populatlun
In take lo their
Kvcty n expe. ted tli l.uliCiirlaiiH
In bririK up ttnir Hitillery and bnni-ba-
the town, but eillier bi'cauHe
they wire not In Htrc.iKth "r
artillery, th'-- ilbl tml pnm the at-t- a.
k. Win n niKht fell liiey were
the ilooiried part with an a ver
IliickenliiK rin of buyoiiels while the
f.el.le and dirplrltcd Turkish Harrison
was still In poSH. ssion of the almost
undefendable inter V. oiks."
The col respondent li'il lo Constan-
tinople by a French strainer which
tile IcfllKceH KlorillCll.
He concluded his dispab h lis fol-
low s:
"Win il we left rtoiloslo was still
holding out, but If the HulKiiriatis
bin, i; reinforcements It nna't fall."
Moiii: TCitKisM m i i:ts
IIV III l.;Mil S KKIKIt l i n
Sofia. Nov. II. A ilisintrli from
Srres. In dated Novrm her
:nh, s;iys a ri connalssanc" Fi iday
a flri noon, dis. losed s!i'..imr TurkiBl,
forces orriipyiiiK Hie liei;.:hls of Aiva-tev- ii
and Ilo.
Afler h desperate fiy.ht the next
mornlinf, the Turks relicil' ii towards
Salonlki. puiiiei by Hi.- liub'arians,
who soon were Informed that Salon!- -
beinu: made to transport Ihe refugee
to Anatolia, which only means avert-
ing l Kha.' tly uti,Htroiho.
Dei i li'i'boiin of Tchct.ili.i differ rad-
ically. 'I lie i.orri'spoi'.deiit of the
Dally N'. vvs says the troop t th - re
are exi elbnt. Kva-- i y yard of the de-
fenses has lin inim-- and pr.Mei.ed
by l.arb.-i- l wire.
Herman office! s, however, report
that the truojm are desertinK bromine
of hiintfer and thul men are dyini; of
st irvniion In the trenches.
The Telegraph's correspondent
wired Monday that the Bulgarian ad-
vance had beiriin and that Nazim
rash. i, the Turkish commander-in-chie- f,
had notified his government
that he could offer no effective re-
sistance.
Fugitives on their way to Constan-
tinople had been .slopped by bayo-
nets. Fresh troops from the capital
had done nothlnn to restore ord r.
A Sofia dispatch to the Times days:
With a view to improving communlca-lio- n
wiih the army before Tchataljn a
railway is built whereby Iral.ts
can run to Lull' Hurras and Tchatal-
jn.
Abort S.oui men, mostly Turkis!.
prisoners, are ciikiikkI in this work
which will be completed in about u
fortnight.
A hid account of the stormlns of
liilop coinrs fiom the Daily Tele-
graph's war correspondent at t'skup.
"I in the Servian side," he says, "the
battle was waiied almost entirely by
the infantry biratise the nature of the
rountry prrvrntrd Hie nuns from he-in- a
draped to the front. The .Se-
rvians had to advance through u nar-iov- v
defile, which was covered with
snow and ice. Until sides suffered
terrible hardships.
"Tbi- final storming' of the Turkish
trenches occurred Thursday. The hill-
side was so stoop that Ihe Turks, when
the Servians came near the trenches,
rolled hum- rocks down anions them,
crushing and maimins; scores of mer.
Future Chief Executive Unde-ITa- lk
DPLOi IT
Austria and Italy Alleged to be
Firm in Opposition to Ab-
sorption of Albania by
Allies,
TURKS NOT DREADED
SO MUCH ttS PLAGUE
Correspondents to European
Newspapers See Conditions
on Lines of Defense from
Different View Points,
i
IBt Miirnln Jnumill T.nI Vilrr 1
London. Nov. 12. A Vienna
to the Teb'Ki aph says Dr. I a
ruff has iii vi' ii assuranres that liul-Kar-
would try to indurc Servia lo
abandon her claims to Albanian ter-
ritory and an Adriatic port.
It Is also reported, arcordintr to the
dispatch, that Or. Oaneff said that
if Servia n rsisted in her claims, llul-Kar-
would refuse to support her.
The Vienna correspondent of the
Drily Mail says Austria and Italy have
Infoi med Servia that she must limit
her ambition of obtaining a coast line
on the Adriatic by the occupation of
Albiinin.
Ouiimuiiioiitbins were made by the
Austrian and llalian ministers al 1
fiade, who informed (he Servian pre-
mier that Austria Intended to enforce
her intcroiK in Albania and that any
Servian occupation could not be per-
mitted.
I'. Machit itch is reported to have
replied In an ansa isfactory way to
the effect that he would make no
promises, as like Turkey. Albania was
the enemy of the lialkan lean'ie. and
that the territory must be occupied.
Al'olule connilcnco is maintained
with reward to the milituiy confer-
ence al I'udapesl. Monday, the cor-
respondent adds, but there is reason
to believe that no military action is'
expected yrt. Diplomacy is still work-in;- .;
on the probb in. The situation is
Hot critical, but may Income so by the
turn of a hand.
The danger of a massacre and loot-ini- f
In foni.iaiiiuiople 'appears to have
abated. None of th" eorrespon.lenu;
of the London papers mention it. It
Ik possible that the epidemic of chol-
era Is now yi eater fears, al-
though if the army is driven into the
bapllal no one can foresee what tho
disorcanized soldiery may attempt.
The Daily News correspondent says
Ihnre seems to be a .piat'tor or a mil-
lion people dyiiiK from sheer starva-
tion outside the citv walls, which soon
will be surrounded by a pestilence-stricke-
famish..! horde. 10 veil now
the people are finhlimj with soldieis
for handl'uls of train. Kvcry effort is'
SarsapanEla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, crcr.tcs an apiKtite, aid:!
digestion, relieves that ired
feeling-- , fcivcs vigor and vim.
C. I i! lodnv In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets cuiii'il SarStabS.
CALIFORNIA SHOWS
ONLY 415 FOR
ROOSEVELT
Late Returns Bring Vote for
Wilson Up Close to Figures
Claimed to Represent Plu-
rality of Bull Moose,
lly Meriting Jiniiniil Anerlut IilMrfl WtrJ
San Francisco, No. II. Iteturnson
the California presidential vnte sent
to democratic state heaibiuarters here
in response to a telegram culling
upon county chairmen to forward the
result of the official count, began ar-
riving late tonight.
Figures in rive, l from the chairmen
in live ooun'.,os. showed :i net incriase
for Wilson of 501', votes over the
count reducing linoseevU's
plurality to 415.
A feature of the new reports was
the showing in Unite county I'Oiiiplet?,
of l.(T:l mote votes than were repell-
ed from. 74 of 84 precincts In the
county.
WILSON'S MAW.IN UUOWS
WITH II1.1IIO KICTl UN'S.
T.nise, Idaho, Nov. II. Woodrow
Wilson's b ad over i'resident Taft was
increased slightly by returns received
today from Tuesday's election and in-
dications are that he has carried Ida-
ho by a safe margin. The districts
vet to report are normally democra-
tic.
ANTI-VIC- E CRUSADER
FRIEND OF CROOKS
Cbica?o. Nov. 11. Charges that
Lewis M. Quitman, secretary of the
Women's Protective was
.clearly identified wilh vice agents and
that he had signed notes for them,
were made today by Attorney Carl
Weldron, of the committee of fifteen,
at the close of a heated session of the
council vice committee.
Weldron produced a photographic
reproduction of n note for $100 ff
to have been given by Quitman
lo Michael Neitler, who has been in-
volved in several levee district scan-
dals. According to Weldron, eight oth-
er similar notes are outstanding. At-
torney Popham, speaking for Quitman,
denounced the note as a forgery,
w ho were in the loom, jeere I
the st itement.
Try
Rubber
Roofing
at
Low Prices
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First St.
it nit,, hnsp.lalu and tw
(arte hospital in I In- n'lhuib of K ,
ken ! t l t I i . Tli,. union)
.Hi.l other '...lltlnil aiuLs. t.n,"t!ml:'
cla.srd I.) onbr of III,. nova-lim- in,
have l.n corn i rl( 'I li t', Imsj'ii.i -
An nffla bil ii ""J l,1'lt ,1,lr
Inn Ihe !'' twenty-fou- r nix
new cim .f a lllilclil w ith ! ibath-i- ,
have oarurrrd in, i in; the i ui;.-- w
Tli,. usual xaiolarv menu . k '""
ln (applied tli l' I' in Inn "oiiKla n- -
illlople.
4 -
hi ci it i : coin iv oi. ivTak LANATIV'F. I; ' ii ri'
Tablets. limits-Ill- s H'l 111' ii. y If II
lulls to cur,', i:. VA. lli V J. ;i nil! nil -
lure is on Bi h Ijox. iic.
SUPREWIE TRIBUNAL
REVERSES ORDER
OF COMMISSION
Court, Through Justice Holmes,
Cautions Interstate Body
Against Orders Based Upon
Its Own Investigations,
Br Mornlnt Ji.omial K,rrtnl I "Vlri 1
WkhIiIiikUiIi, Nv. it.--- A word of
caution wus dropped today by Hi'
n. uit if the t'nliiil States to
ili Interstate fiiiiiniiTfi' commission
UKiiliiHt IsmilnK orders based upon II"
own rather Hum upon
the testimony 'f w itni-ssi"-
Th,. rami, speiiklnn, tlir.nir.il Jus-t- l
Holm'-!"- , i li'il Hi' i ommisslnn's
lata I a mint thai this hail I" ' ii
when II limned ii M oiiler mipilrlim tin!
Haltimoro & uhpi Smil U" M., n. ittidj
th Norfolk Ai Wi'cli-i- '' pany "';
it runt physical , oiiii,'. iimis lii ii,inli,'i ii
lililu to tin' Cincinnati iiiul Cobnut. us
fruition Company, nil Iiili i ui 1'iin
lei-trl- ruinl. Tli! roiniiiiw ion lo'l'lj
Dint I h wrm n lap nil brain h
of the railroad wlilim tin- nirnnlnw of
tllB lllW, llllt till' court MUMl.lilli ll III'
rummcri-i- i rotirl In li.ddiiir. Hint t H.
) ft ! - linn llpp, al'i'd t" have I"' n j
built without' o tin- i li.t. in
.f strum ro.olM mill wus not n ' Lit
cral branch."
- '
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CAPITAL
Diplomacy May Triumph Over
War Spirit and Bring About
an Early Cessation of Hos-
tilities,
AUSTRIA'S DEMANDS
MAY BE MODIFIED
of Sending Ultimatum
fiom Vienna to Servia Dis-
couraged by Counsels of the
German Government,
Hv M'.rnlni ,lnrl,.il Nirrll Irnwil Wlr 1
LoMdoii. Nov. II. JinlKin;; by al.
j.reei (bills in the pri inTit war, the
I,,
..is from ' 'oiisia nl inoplo loiilt'bt is
ii,,. herald of another Tnrl.lsli defeat,, lines, where a battle
),., on for Ihe last two or Hire"
,Vti
The T'irl.lsh adinlssbiii that so mntiv
, ,, r.l,K at the r. pita
as tn nhow that Ihe Turks are of.Vr-Iii-
tierce resistance has Kfeat
In lew of the pre ions ad-
missions of n similar nature, and may
be rewarded a" lireparini; the public
for another disappointment. It may
be iiiiite possible Ihal this will prove
the Inst ballle of Ihe campaiKn.
There lire Indications that Ibilvairla
may foieKo a triumphal tniry if'
Constanl inople. Aceorilinit to some re
polls, l!nh:aila will be iont.nl wl'b I
filldlilli Ulilllble wilder Illlarlel'S f'.i'
h.r iirmy while n i ncKol ia tloiis arc
Kid nit on.
The iiiestmii of tnediallon has incle
another st. n forward In the aiinoiincc- -
inerit from Paris loiil.uhl that the Ans-trla-
iiiin rnnienl ha rmreed to loin
wilh (he other powers In transmlltini:
Turkey's re.iiest for mediation to th"
allies nnd In IniiuliiiiK on what terois
the allies are disponed to acceil medi-
ation.
The revelation of the danm-- to
Kuron an peace lylnn In the antago-
nistic liilercsts of Austria and Servia
appears to have iulckciicd the sens"
of the powers and probably of th"
llalkan states also, to Ihe Imperative
need of working In ninb-ab- oper-
::llnn I" .r.ieiire a . tllcnieut of the
I'alkan plobleiti'i arceitable to all.
.Another factor makln for speedy
ccvfatloii of the war Is the approach
of wlnli r.
There is slill talk in Vienna t
an nil liiiatiiin to Silvia, and o'lnr
warlike r. ioits, but it Is believed l.el-mnn- y
Is i v i cIsIiik an ami Herat im; in-
fluence In Ihe direction of .i r niadliu:
both Aus.rla and Servia to consent to
loslioncllii lit of the sell lenn nt un-
til the v bole mailer can be d.altwitb
by the Kill 'open II conference,
lnplomacy Is active in all the I'uro-pea- n
capllalM. It Is understood that
lift' r Irs Impoi tant tnbslon al Ibnbt- -
iest Is celiclnde.l. Mr. I III lief f. ir.'i- -
',
... 1,.., Ian cliainbcr ofof the I O 1; ,1
ral'iii: to a Constantinople
;., .an ihe 1.1 Mv Mall's cor-il- .
'.Ill I null, led Hie low 11 on t he
lb, I'lwn ,,11 tin- Mm. ..Ill
l.i. Krbul'.l'S ibullllallrs Wrllt
in iiiiiii. P ins of 111 n liib r. but
u: al the spm where the Hai
M. sieli.il. ai ..inp ni. d bv a ti.rpeil.i
bi'.ll, al lived off the pelt.
111.- nil ill., I V rl Illlill, sa
I . p. 'Ildi lit. K. Illlill-- l .'111 l.lrlli r from
tile pi. s. lire oi these s, li bird
to bold K. id. 'MO. . I. II. II. s wi ll' ilui;
r- loin I, dime Ihe sltrs ami aArly
avail. Mir loan was iiiiii,,! wilh any
ol'sol. tr Wiapell that 1011I1I ba' folim
Toe I ali;, ,11. ins vine iiwaitrd, not
Willi I'l. tidi'lii i. but 111 111' blind be-I- n
f 1'iai s. niiii hum would happin
(ilVol.lblr to Hie TlllkS.
Hiiiiik linn Ii Sunil.iv, Hie Blins
ol the Mii-sudl- h rp. lied with a la
lo. r. This .aused all indescrib-
able
...... 11 t Hi hi HI who HlollKh It VM1S
the r rur-i- 'i ef a i;, attack and
mas-..- ! re. The to. l.)o! Itv Ha d tol
shrill I lo the reli.-ui.U- rS which were
iiiiiii. di. iti Iv swamp, d w ith i;rftli ul.it- -
;. ii.Mit r 11011. Hoi'iiii: w, mm andi
i. vv ki , bii.iien. ,. did 0 b. st I"
pani.-- t'v p.'intinii out that
Ho ' was no d..li..r and lll.il the MeS- -
s.elieti was tnnii; at ihe cm my. a
b.m: w.11 if. in, .;t Hi, town. Hut
1 line Hi.- tmtHi--i.i- l I1r.1l a
I. IV ads de. I tl"i ', s vvilr hhak.u Ir,
lib, ir f' tiiidatii II alld a I1'! tiabrl li
lids fi.'in I, ri ni !.. sands i.roki
I.tlri-ll- .
e h.l-- l. II ll to liiKh. ll f
Wat' il Ul' alt. 1, i lu lilt k.sll
"l lio Sirvians, dlsreKiirdiiifr nil i
losses, elamborcd up the rocks In the
face of a terrible lire and sprantc into
the treiu hrs, b.tv enrtin:; the Turk1
and xinashlnr. Hum will. eiuohcdi
i i ED h when the bayonets broke, whilej
their comrades dashed up the Klopes,
In bin, their. support.
"The Turks fought bravely but the
Brent physical size and power of the
Servian infantry at close iiuarters soon
told and in a few minutes the Turks
wale in full flinlit. The remarkable
thiiu: in the attack was that there was
not a skulker lo he seen. Kvcry man
siemed lo be filled with a fierce de-
sire to close with the Turks."
Since Hie outbreak of hostilities,
the Servian advance lias averaged
foiirte.'U miles daily. The difficulties
have been enhanced by three feet of
snow in the last week. The Servian
military organization, says the corre-
spondent, is a model of foresight and
capability.
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.Iver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, und
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble will
also find them a most suitable rem-
edy for aidins and strengthening- their
weakened digestion und for regulati-
ng their bowels. For sale by all lruK-- .
gists.
rostniHster Itiirncd I'mler Aillomohlb
liercsfird, S. D., Nov. 11. J'ost-niast-
C. A. Itamsdell was burned
alive under his automobile when the
machine turned turtle while he va"
returnirn; here from Sioux Falls to-
day.
Should
No Boiling
a level spoonful (more
Every Coffee Drinker..,, pull,-:'- will go to the oibrr courts
,,, , x,,., the lew s of the allies. The I
s . , N Pa. iill.it, after
cided as to Special Session
of Congress; Scoffs at State-
ment Attributed to Bryan,
hi. Mnrnlnr Jmirnttl HprHnl I MWd Wll
Pi llli ololl. N. J., .Ni'l II Th
pi ojili' of Souih ( 'a rolln.i have pur- -
rhasi it tin bol huoil hoiiu of Wood- -
loW WIlM'll, til,.' IM'Xt in' ddriil, iiihJ
II w ill Li' I il for line as a ,,
WillllT ttllill' llollHi'. 'J'lii fact be- -
1'iiiin' knovi ii loilny w hi-- the prrtd- -
lli'llt lliit n;m llivili'll to "Pc'i'l l,iH
.Mill. i lit t'oliiinl'la, S. ' '.. his old
homo. William K. Ooiizal' M, cilitor of
the i 'oliiinliiiH Mulo; Miiyoi- W. II. j
ill,l K, III'. S. (', .Mil. Ill II, PI'i Hlill lit
of tho Ciiiii-rslt- or .oiilli l aioiina;
.1. I'.. Svvi ai inn, Mali' i iit
of .In. ation, u ml Jiiiim'N W'omlriiw, a
i oii.iin of .Mr. Wilson, anil nti liinlrui'-lo- r
in th" t'nUa of Smith Cain-linn- .
Iiifoi ni, il him of tlif iiiiitmmi' by
llio xbiti.' of IiIh boyhooil lioino, iiml
that It inii bi liiK I I'liiocb'lb ,1 for bis
Ilia, ii h a wlilii r lioini'. It In plobabli-Dia-
tin- Wilsons will Kpi-in- l part of
linn u lull cm lln-ri-- .Mr. lon.a Ii , ol
llio liilina I inn, nabl llio boiiMo bail
l.i'i n pnii liaM. il by till' poopli. of Simtli
I'aiolliia anil that II bail lain plmail
tin' illHposial of tin' pn il, b ut el,
or a liiTioil of i'IkM yrai'H "
'I hi' atti nlioii of tb,' iiovi-riio- whs
loilay to ll ni'WHpa iior flltoilul
whb h nabl Hint IliH ioliii,t ioliH of tln
pri Kiib-iir- roiibt In. fonnil In IiIh iiooU
on "roiinri'itHlonii I (,'ini rtiiin lit."
"I Mioti. that wln ri I wan L'K yoars
oli," Ki, 1,1 tho Koviriioi'. "I Inivi' not
trail II HllH'i', lo (loll'l lUHi'.V Wlll'ltHT
I bavi' i lia iiki iI my opinions or not."
Tin' Kovrriior iiniioiiiioi'il Hint In hlM
Miallon ri'lliat In- - wolllil u "In, 'otf."
Hi. will . all on tbi' In. nl oflirlalrt and
niini-- l that bin bbntily bo not offl
chilly rci'iiKtili'd.
' am Kiirc everybody will reHpect
tbut wish," he said, "I am uoitu; In a
remote phi' e. There will be no iicwn
fiom me, I am koIiik to write my
llll MtiaKe to I be New Je ."".v b'Klxla-tlll- e
ulitf
II" -- aiil bis i lib f diV'TKioiiH would
Le leyi Ii!'.;; ;t tl-- i llit'!"'lnck lidllli!. lie
will .'o to New Voili, Ki'lday iimbl,
pre ia i a I .r ' to sailhm Hie next ilay.
iloMinor W llxon bun bis mind open
on Hie of ulielber be shall II
rail an extra Mescloti of eonmiss to
levise (he tariff.
lfe aMked Ihe ' new fpa tn r eorre-("pon-
Ill," to oblain for him a list id
ptlblir till II llllll bll"!lie:f lllell who bad
declared ihrm'"'lvrs for or aualmil
elra N..l... Allium,, It Hie i;over-
imr has tiir.lI to follow lloalv In the
111 w Hpapr! s Ihe NiiriotlH rvpi eHNlolls of
"pinion, be Kaiil toiiiilil be wa: afraid
WOMAN WEEPS OVER
MAN SHE KILLED
t.l.lll.l Jiltll tlnll, .U, N.ii,. 11.
I., fi;t t i tik i! r, win. stint Mini
,1 I.i- -i :ililM .1 titith h .tiiH
ill,. ti..l in-- 11 fniiitu vii t.i m- - li'dl -
h. I
t., k. li f .!,i jail I. thr in.. I n;c In- -
,' !,., sto ,v It Hie il o( h- null
b.t-- kill.. I Aft Nl.t Mil u- j ti
. f a iniiiiil.
l .1 t anil t h Vi tor rm-- ' . I m::! lh
in, k e! Ho ,, , n,n.
Inf.. 1. ),, ,li, , ,e ... I Hi.it
Mis I;, ilil-if- r w ,,s in with li.in
..lot Sllol llllll beratlM- ,r " I' .par
inn lo a v , I he I .,11. h tb., lie
1, 1. me Wo'i'.l p.. I he lip. Ml- -
r b.ol 1I1 ill, ,1 bin M
itiK that I..K li.ol .1 h:oi b
had I.', iil'Ua.. e ri a 1
UH, d hint.
.
Jinit nrlli. d A t.- l"t fill.
N.iv.ij.. ini;i. liaiki'w t'tilii'
kl had surrendered to h i ireek
army.
As Ihe enemy that bud opposed the
I !n In, i, i as had nol i :i ,i ii In t oil,
ev i r, ieni ra Theobori ordered the
forward movement resumed. This
iaier was countermand d. I1H the
Tarks continued to ri treat W Itllollt
lichtine, nnd Hie Unitarians resumed
their march on Snioniki.
The dispatch continues:
"Yestel dav evening a ''ri k colo-lui'ail-
ni I, commanding u cavalry
called oh Hcnerul The., ruff and
asked what he proposed t do. The
feneial replied that the l!ub;arian
troops would attack the enemy n! nil
eosis Saturday niornlii' it dawn. he
colonel lift In report tin result of the
interview to th (Ireek i on. ilia nder- -
in chief."
NEW DEPARTMENT
President-Ele- ct Favors Crea-
tion of Cabinet Officer by
Congress to Have Charge of
Labor Interests of Country,
Illy MurnhiK Journal l Irinifil Wlrr.1
Wasliintton, Nov. 11. A sl.ileinent
today by Mr. Wilson that he hoped
there would be a lew member of the
cabinet for the depart merit of labor,
is expected to Sill III: t 11 e 11 support of
the bill crealitit; such ii department
nov-- - la fore (be ci:ati', so that it will
be passed In the early days of the
M....sion opi nion In . ember lliol.
The bill pass, d the house July ICth.
and unsume of Ihe measures buffeted
nl (liii'lru; the closinn nays 01 me
Ion in Aiiuust, when attempts
the senate to voteW. IV mail,' to force
upon il. Senator lloi'ah was in charge
of lb.- bill anil has indicated his pur-
pose to push II lor action as soon a
conKi'i'S'i reconvenes.
The bill was pr.n'liled In the house
by Mr. Sulzi r, now smvcmor-olcc- t of
New Vork. II would create separate
department of labor, takiiiK oat of the
pr.seiit drpariineiil of commerce and
labor all bureaus directly con. ei in d
with India-tria- l Workers, toiictln r Willi
the division of immif.ratlrn.
L
RESUME PROBE
AT EL PASO
Senalois Fall, William Aldc'i
Smith and Follow Mc mheis
to Beuin Additional I nijuiiy
Into Revolution,
Illy Mi.mlmt J.iiiriiiil Snaiiil I.niil Wira I
PI Paso. Trx., Nov. II. Plobilll; of
the un.lerlv Im; rius. s of Ihe in
will111..I .Mexican vv I11I ions soon ba-
byaonliiiii'd with rein wed viK" th.
srltatorial sll . 111 m il I re. Wi Id was
rcc. iv. d tod. iv Hi it not only Senator
William Aid Smith. In ad of the
committer, a S, nator Alba rt P. Palb
W hi- Colli 11. Hie tlrst probe, will
raturn this , k to aontinue Invest!
Rations, but th. I).,. four oilier
tin nil.a'is vv ill .it n t thp si sslons here.
They at e S.i.ab M. Hit hi ock
P. J. Al Ciimb, r. . ll' .1 ah .tlld I '
Sbii
M i 11(1 l.i) I IIVMI XT
MM n HI IM1IIU 1AII VTS.
I Juari . M. x Nov 1 1 a t.lil luie--
llrtlV Ity o! ! ; mi the su tc of a hi
huahuia. bii..' ih.s point, has led t"
n,,. dispell b:i from Mexico ('Hi ef
,,ne thousai "I . .let a I troops to
j ale in Hie . 0 ''.'! nolle b tWer'l
Hie Hale e . and thr l.crd.-r- . sav.jan oifei i ri r. riv .! In re today
K. .. ,1 ,,.i is ,,f federal rem
11111 ll.li IS ,11 I ' state f,.r raval'v
'
f t. .1.1 of f t s.,..e In s ii'l
i b all iro.ii led III, n in the ah t u
III, lit W h'i h III be flvintr
ol 11 11 11 a
I
-- Hi. I'.Hl'la of
tbi Is W il, ll.'l b IS appa.irs to .
Im 1. .1 ; I!..
Lr might hav e mis-- noma. "I tb. ill m ,.,, eabile t an, 11 llllt, bit
"' "'"nil H''" '"' " "...iria'b toiiiiiht lor I 'skup I" consult
"" " U,t'""'U'K"X '" w,H, Kiiic P'.r.
' " k"""" l'"'v'i'"'i Wilson ti,,. ,.,.,, ,.,,., ,,i,,l,ni,,iloii nf Aiii- -
4 " "call! lor Hie opinion of lliimianan l.'ir.s is iblllr.l al
I'srai- I'iiiIi iw ai.iil. Hie loal.nilv bad i .,,.,,, , : ui ii j ii a . is laliini', r.itallli
ri of thr ilrmo.rals In the last srs- - ' b.M , ,.s ,ii.k W'th a v rw to -
"' '
1,1 '""kin- - up his inlnil , )r,,,,,,i ,. ..i nl nali! e s. I he war
,1" ""' tU" ",r,f"1 ""'"' Vr minister has ssii.-.- an or.l. r lo ..III'll'l. rvv.:.l'
,he a.'lps that half the e, illlill i
M'- I'u.b rn 1 Is ,.- t, d as f., ,,.,. , ,a. I,,.,.,, dismiss
t. Instant
vol.tui an ,Mla s.HMon, i ,1 NoiiMib.-- till, be l.lalllrd with
.., ,, i ,,,,...,,.. . ii,nii..n ..fi,i. ,.,,, rlrllllllTT T T
1, , ii I t a in e
n -- nb ut . b-- t toni.-in- . 'but t w..ui.i ,...,, ,.)t fl- in a.ii iaiioplr. s.-- ; h M Vl Ml II I I TV if $ Postum" "" tail or oth.r points wh.iv Hie arm- -,,fn" """ h ' ""; l.s "I IV alli.s have ,1,,' Turkish,,. ph,. ,,.,.,,, H p, '., , tei s.Sii i,. h,. ...n i. ,ii,h ..r iiiue- - :,., V''iii,iai'i.,'s 'b.iv. n..'t ,ett taken ib.-- l
ex..- -
I'"'
.'"
' s.',.
,,mM'"" '
,., lil. w bo was lli.lv Sunday.
rl" Pr.-i.l- 'iil .b'i wis ask- -l if
-- ' ''" ""j.:,,,., Mi- bin apparently vv.rr avvait-i.'ile- l
.Vila s.sMoa
.a no .,,.
-- x... i i...v. n..t." i,r r, pii,,i. "i.ni j mill's.,,. I!l,u.llHs a,.,,...;.., r..r
" "' "' ""
- ''-'- - fI'll'' le'ii' ane'ir. Ill,- 1,1, m Mini ....,
i ii'o.'
.'!'!", Vi"''.' ' ""' g.mal.s bad bnn Hoi f 'lilnl It HIt'.-- Ii en a s,n , lal s. s
ad d.
.... ... .,
I in li'diy IHo- Turk Ii warship
This New Food-Drin- k
tastes ' much like high
grade Java, but is abso-
lutely pure and free from
caffeine, the drug in cof-
fee, which causes so much
nervousness, headache,
heart trouble and indiges-
tion,
To prove its worth a
5-c- sample tin will be
mailed to any one who
sends 2c stamp for
postage.
Fill Out This
Coupon
ini-i'-- w.i .ail., I I.. Hum in..r W il
n ell. in ,. ui. d. iiarili-- lllal cbisr
lla mis ol W Mil mi .1. Ill Van sal, I b,
' "" "- - ''"'"
.'h. but n Ph., 1, .Ii, I 1.01 h.iv
K. .1 H- eov., ..,-- ,!,
v-- r. instant Postvm
Requires
is made by stirring
j
,.,.,,1.. iimoin; the t'r.'.L and Ar- -
3'
or less to suit the taste) in a cup of hot water and
adding sugar, and cream enough to bring the color
to golden brown,
Grocers are selling this new food-dii.n- k, 100-cu- p
tins, 50c; 50-cu- p tins, 30c.
"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM
t l Ki ll, CO.. I.TI..
Ilattla- - Creek. Mi.li.
I in lo-i- d final 2a' stamp for trial
tin of Instant Po-tu-
Nuiiif
ilili-ap- s
t.riH'.rr'
name
I'iMiiiii real '., I.lil.. Halt la- - Oai'k, liali.
-- ! - -- P ' I,
.a,i, 11 "rt'i. m.
1
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VICE SEGREGATION DULLNESS FEATURE
0ft
OF TRADING ON
Mohawk- , 04
Nevada Consolidated 22
Niplsslng Mines S V
North llutte 35 U
North Ijike 3,
old Dominion tX
Osceola 10.1
tjulncy s t
Shannon ii,Superior i,Superior & Huston Mill 2 j,
Tamarack 11
l. s. Mm. i;, r. & Min i;
V. S. Sin. l!,-f- ,i Min. pfd ;,oi.j
t'tall Consolidated 1.'!
1 'ta ll ( Vpper Co 113 'i
Winona 4
Wolverine ;i;
EXCHANGE
CINCINNATI CLUB
HASN'T JOE TINKER
CINCHED JUST YET
FREDDIE WELCH IS
ONCE AGAIN A
AW'1 GETAWAY
Jfr WITH IT
22AUT0MATIC
RIFLE
hich the Winchester
viHc delivers will ovtr- -CHAMPION li
Ik
:'i
it
tllf nri' 'tnim'tl hllr. rnltr r r
'trigger for each shot, which enables you to hesp tie riilnj
aimed right 011 the object. It operates by its own T-
recoil ani? tihocta a cartridge that has accuracy "
and power. For small game, use the new Hollow
Point cartridge, which upset;; upon striking and v nf C;
delivers a hard, crushing
matic is very simple, and just ordinary care will
keep it in good order u'l the time. It is not cosily,
Ahi us Winchrsitr earttUter. iti Winchcitrr
rtlrs as tiny ate mad tor ruck olhti:
ONE AT YOUR DEALER'S.
ARGUED BEFORE
ALDERMEN 0 F
Miss Jane Addams and Other
Workers Condemn Restricted
Districts as Aids to Downfall
of Young Girls,
PAULIST FATHER IS
OPPOSED TO THEORY
Catholic Priest Asserts There
Should be No Official Recog-
nition but "Redlight" Should
be Permitted.
f Hv Morning .loiirnnl Kptnlnl l.e:irt Wlre--
Chicago,- Nov. 11. Miss Jane Ad-
dams, of Hull house; Mrs. Joseph T.
Bowen, president of the Juvenile Pro-
tective association of Chicago; Miss
Virginia Brooks. West Hammond, 111.,
reformer, and Miss Maude Miner, sec-
retary of the New York Probation Of-
ficers' association, argued before n
city council committee today against
segregated vice districts.
Mrs. Bowen said that of the 7,000,-00- 0
working girls in the United Slates,
one-fift- h received less than $200 a
year, and three-fifth- s received less
than $ . " a year.
"The glamors of a segregated district
is practically villous In its influence
on these working girls," said Mrs.
Bowen. "Is it uny wonder that they
turn to these districts when they have
become worn out and discouraged
earning the small wages paid them?"
In introducing .Miss Miner. Miss Ad-
dams asserted that New York was
more w icked than Chicago.
"There nre too many financial in-
terests in New York to suppress the
social evil," said Miss Minor, "and
that Is the trouble in Chicago also."
I lev. Mr. O'Callaghan, the Paulist
father of St. Mary's church, Chicago,
tn an address to the aldermanlc vice
committee tnis afternoon, ad vocated
toleration of the segregated vice dis -
triets until the social ev il can bo abol- -
ished.
'The niodlcul profession has made
the social evil what it is by ibi faiso
teachings and mistaken dm trines. j
which are responsible for the de- -
uravitv of today." said Father O'Cal -
lagban. "No law can stem the prac
tices aroused by these years of false
doctrines. 1 do not see how we can
do anything better now than to force
hack the underworld to the narrowest
boundaries."
Vice, officially recognized by public
officials, Father O'Callaghan con-- !
lemned In strong terms, but pleaded;
that it be permitted to find its vv ay
...,..,,.1.. ....ft,.,-- . v.P ....
" " 1 o. ,u ,,,, "'"'!
u couiu oe suppressed gradually anddiscouraged and the remainder of thel
city nt once lie purged.
Carl Waldron, attorney for the1
committee of fifteen, presented tig-- 1
urcs before the committee to sub- -
stantlate his claim that the profit to
certain persons in the restricted dis-
tricts
j
in Chicago was $2,180,000 an-
nually.
j
AMBASSADOR QUITS
AMERICAN POST
AT TOKIO
Chailes Page Bryan, Long in
Diplomatic Service of United
Ott CJ D! G.. ioldies Genus nubigiicmun iu
President Taft,
llfv Mornmr .Tournnl Kperl:l l.ntiftri! Wlro.lWashington, Nov. 11. Charles
"s" i.i.van, 1 mien m;iu'.h a moassaooi j
to Japan today tendered his resigna-
tion to Prfsidetit Taff, who reluo I
tantly accepted It. Mr. Bryan gave 111,
health, brought on by a carriage
eident In Japan as the reason for
resignation. He is now ut the home t
In Klmhurst, III., receiving medical
treatment.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Nov. 11 Depression over
spreao Hie vviirat market today m
const qui nee mainly of leys warlil;
tone of news from The clou
though firm, showed a ,le line of '
to cent net.
vv ileal tr."Uers also had I mlroiil
world shipments a third larger tli--
a year ago livelv business wit'
millers . it M Inm-ipnl- is led to so in
reaction, but tin fact thai hnrvc
lug in Argentine would begin within
a fortnight, spoil !.! the lall.V. lb-re- :
her, which range d from NX ,
K!li,:, cents, finished at the level last
named, a loss of cent compared
with forty-eig- liouis before.
Predictions of unsettled weather
braced up the corn market, D, ceni-bc- r
fluctuated between and 50
(11 cent, closing firm, 'h '' '4 cent
net higher, at 511 i 'j cent. Cash
grades were in fair demand.
Oats inclined lo sag with lads'
transactions i cent off at. ? :iH C"
31 'u cents.
Lowest prices for hogs fended b
pull down provisions. The chief
was In January pol k. 7 'i c.mim.
Wheal Dec. May.
July. Sic.
Corn Dec, r.ovi '(' May,
if Hie: July. 60 I c.
Oals Dec, 31 ib 'ic; Mav.
July. 3 3c.
Pork Jan., JlS.-12'ic- Mav. Ms. or,
Lnrd Nov., $10. 7a; Dec. M0.r,2Va
Jan., $10.4 2';. May, $10
Short i:)!s-- N I0.40. Jan.
0.!) 71:--: May, 'i 7.1.
Treasury Statement.
Washington, Nov. 11. The condi-
tion of tile I'nited Stales treasury at
the beginning of business today was'
Working I, ila'i.-e- , $H4 ,3.S'.l.ti!lil.
In banks and Philippine treasury
J30.4S.'.,1,--.
Total of uen-r- nl fund, $ I 4 ;.! S
lteeclds Satnnlay $:i.:iso,rt-io-
Disbursements, $;! 770. :U7.
Deficit this fiscal year. I. 700. (IKS,
as amilnsl a deficit f $i2,.r,4.",,!f7ti last
yen r.
The figures for r, celpts burse--
niciils and delicll x.'lu.l P llama
canal and public debt trim: actii dis.
Visible Grain Supply.
New York, Nov, II. The visible
supply of Kraln In the 1'nitod Slates.
Saturday, November Otli, as compiled
by the New Vork Produce lOxcha hkc
was as follows:
Who: t. lij.MiO.oni) bushels; In- -
crease, S.,ir,4,000 bush.
Win; t In bond, 2,f!ir. ,oao bushels;
iiicrenM .'If ll.fMH).
Corn, 2.1M 0.000 bushels
4 7.1.000
1:1 Is, 11,57 1,000 bushels, increase
1 ,0 J J. noo.
Hals in bond, iL'.llOO bushels;
cha riKed.
live, 1 130,00a bushels; increasr
KO.IMlO.
Hurley. bli'ihels;
ini.000.
Hurley in bond, il.000 bushi'M,
Increase 4 5,000.
The Metal Markets.
New York, Nov. II Copper, iih t;
standard spot, $ 7.00 ci 7.3 7 ; No-
vember, $17.02 ': l( 1".2": December
ami January, $ 17. oil n 7. '1't electro-
lytic, $17.01":. if- I 7.S7 ; lake,
,$17.'i2'.ai'l7.S7'i: casting, $I7.2:.'
17.37 Vi.
Tin, dull and easy: spot to Janu-
ary, $40.37 ' PI.S7
Lead, unlet. $4." 4.0.
Spelter, ituicl. S7.35 7. I 5.
Antimony, steady; Cookson' 0.50.
Iron, firm No. northern. $lf 2 ' 't
l.75: No. 2 northern. l 7.;" s.
No. 1 soiilhel ii, $ s.75 r,,. fl.2i No
soul h rn soft, $ s.50 ' I li.Oti.
St. Louis Spohe
SI. hi s. Nov. I 1- .- Lo ol. fit, adv,
$4.00; r, unlet. $7.2
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis. Nov. II. Wool Market
steady. Territory and weslern me-
diums, 2 i? 23 cents; tine mediums, IN
Cn 20 ci nis; line, :; i, ;
The Livestock Markets.
Kiiio-a-- i I "Iv I I eslock.
K.i li is city, Nov. I I. - ': tt I. f : ,
eel pts I, oho, incliid-r.- 2,000 south.
ems m kei st. .,d a ice steer;:.
$ii.r,o '., f ''!'; sou:.-- l s :,', r.-- S4.LT, 'o
oiitli'-r- cit.ii and Ilell, i s. St .1.2",
(ii r, 2" li:i:i.e cows and held rs til.zr,
fil s on stookers and fe, i .r.oi-.- ,
7.2.7: bull-r,- . 7" : h e $.7.r,d
i o.eo;
western
esteril S.7.0' I X.IH,;
c dVS, $.'!, f.oc, fi.r.o.
LUMBER
Albuquerque
423 North
After Four Hours of Irregu-
larity, During Which Prices
Rose and Fell, Market Turns
Weak at Close,
IHy Mornlnn Jmirnnl NimtIhI I,iihI Wlrr.1
New York, Nov. 11. Alter four
hours of trregiilarlty, dining which
pil.es rose and fell within one point
limits, today's stock market sudden-
ly turned weak In the last hour, not
only wiplm; out all gains, but In seve-
ral important Instances, notably t'nit- -
ed States Sleel. going under last
eek's low level.
i Th0 Kelllng '"1 latl' dealings was
only moderate and the dc-lln-
gradual. The only previous
brink in the monotony of Hie session
was during the noon hour, when the
list sutlered a sharp reversal on news
from Washington that the supreme
court would render no decision today
in the several suits of especial inter- -
vst to Wail Street, Including tile
trust cases and the liiou 1'a- -
n I'aclflc merger,
Call money touched 0 per cent to
wards the 1 lid of the day. but tune
rales eased a fraction by reason of
last Saturday's bank slat. lit.
Amalgamated Copper.. . S
American Agricultural.. .
A merica n Beet Sugar. . . .
American Can . -- n;
American Can pfd . . 121
American Car & Foundry. . . SS5,
American Cotton oil . . . . r.4
American Ice Securities. . . 1
A ini-ri- in Linseed . . . . . u
Aincrh 11 Locomotive . . . . 4 1
Amor. Sin. & itefg . . 70
Amor. Sm. & ltefg. pfd. . .107 '.a
American Sugar Befg. ..121
American Tel. & Tel . . . ..11 :i
American Tobacco . . . . 270
Anaconda Mining Co.. . . 4 2"i,
Atchison . lOfi 7
Atchison pfd .101-
Atlantic Coast Line .1SS
Bal.iiuore it Ohio . lOa'i
Bethlehem Steel . 43
Brooklyn liapld Transit. . 80
Canadian Pacific .201
Central Leather .31
Chesa poike & Ohio. . . . . 80
( 'hjcugo Croat Western., . IS
Chicago. Mil. & St. P..... . 1 4 ',
Chicago Northwestern . . l:!0?4
Colorado Fuel & iron....
Consolidated (las .HSU
''"in Products . Ill'i
ware ..Hudson .ion';,
Denver .vi Bio Grande. . . . . 21
Penvcr & Ulo Grande pfd. .
list liters' 'Securities. . 27 Vi
F.rie . 33 1..,
KrI.- 1st pfd . r.i'a,
Brio 2nd pfd 42
Genera Kh elric . . . .LSI
Great Northern pfd. ..1374
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . 4 5
Illinois Central . 12S
Interhorough-Mo- t . 1 ! Ti
Inferl orough-Me- t. pfd. . . . . S3Vh
Inter Harvester .120
int,,r.Mar,. pfd . 1 K '. i
I iiteriialional Pa per . 14
Interii'.itoinal Pump
Kansas City Southern
I.aeleili Gas .HIT,
Lehigh Valley '72'
Louisville & Nashville . 14 li
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M . . .141
Missouri, Kansas & Texas..., . 2704
Missouri Pacific . 4 3 U
National Biscuit .130
National Lead . 0 2
Natl. Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd. MU
New York Central .113 U
New York, out. & Western... . 34 i
Norfolk & Western .111 Vi
North American . SKii
Northern Pacific .12 1
Pacific Mail . 32
Ponnyj ivaniii .123 14,
People's Gas .110
Pi'tsbiu-Kh- , C. C. & SI. I . 104
Pittsburgh Coal . --'3'i
Pressed Sleel Car . 3 i
Pullman Pula:'c Car . I0f
Beading
Republic Iron t Steel . 20 ',
Republic Iro & Steel pfd
Rock Island Co
Rock Island Co. pfd . 4 it",
St. L. San Fran. 2nd pfd . . 3 a ' 1
Seaboard Airline . 20 ',i
Seaboard Airline pl',1 . 4X!i
Sloss Sheffield Steel & Iron. . r,
Southern Pacific .1011
Southern Railway 2
Southern Railway pl'd N',i
Too nrsse., f'r,i,i,-i- . 4 I1,
''exas He Pacific. . . . . 2',2
I'nlon Pacific . 170
nion Pacific pfd. . . 00 U
I'nifed States Realty. . S0'-- i
.
r. ',a
. 74
.in--
I'tah Copper 6 3
Virginia Carolina Chemical . 4 r, V3
Wabash . 4
Wabash pfd n
Western Maryland
Western I'nlon 7S
WestlnKhouse Kloclrlc . . .. SO "j
WheeliiiK ft Luke laic. . . .
Total talcs for the day. 7,0110
shares.
Ponds were lower. Total sales, air
value, nmu'rK;it(il $2,038,000.
I'nited States government bonds
were unchnimeil on call.
Boston Mining Stocks.
A llolleZ . . . , 42
A mil 'limited Copper S 1 V,
Amn. Zinc, Lead A- - Sin.....
Arizona, ( 'mimii ri la
Hoh. & Corb. Cop. & SM. Ma..
Calumet Arizona
.IV1Calumet & liecla
Centennial 20
Copper ItaiiK'e Con. C r.6
Last Hutte Cop. Mine. 1 3
Fianklhi . . t o ;
,:ll.(JX cmsolidaleil 4
Cirenby consolidated. . 7S'i
Creene Canan.-- . . !l T
Isle Koyalle (I'oppeM . 23 i
Kerr 2 V,
I.e Copper. . 3"
La Salle Copper 5
Miami Copper.. 28 i
Chicago, Nov. 11 Shortstop Joe
Tinker of t ho Chlcniro Nationals, whu
lino liocn pluyliiK the "on-itwil- "
name with the nititiaKi'lii Jul'
of the ('liioin::iitt XatlunalH several
weeks, tonight has not the slightest
idea what the final outcome of his
efforts to join Garry Herrmann's cluh
"''J',,; today when Manager John J.
Rvers, of the t'liicago club, arrived in
Chicago, the report was current that
with the settlement of n few minor de-
tail?, Tinker would lie released to
Cincinnati, ,
ltetore Tinker had time to lcurn
when the first train left lor Cincinnati
word came that he still was a mem-
ber of the Chicago team and might
remain one for some time. After that
Charles W. Murphy, pnisldent of the
rlub; Manager Kvcrs arm Tinker went
into conference.
"Superlative typographical his-
tory," he said.
Translated, he means Tinker Is not
yet a manager. Kvers has the cast
under consideration. He wants playerf
in exchange for Tinker.
FOUR ADDITIONAL
INDICTMENTS AGAINST
JOHNSON ARE FOUND
Chicago, Nov. 11. The federal
grand jury late this afternoon return
ed four additional Indictments
against Jack Johnson, champion ne-
gro pugilist, on further charges of
violation of the .Mann act against in-
terstate transportation of women for
immoral purposes.
The Indi 'tments charged Johnson
with taking Belle Schreiber from Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., to Chicago; from Indi-
anapolis, lnd., to Chicago; from i.
Mich., to Chicago, and from
Chicago to Milwaukee, Wis. The name
of Lucille Cameron of il inneapolis,
does not figure in anv of the indict- -
nients.
REORGANIZATION OF
THE REPUBLICAN
PARTYJJKELY
News Comes from Iowa That
Senators Cummins and Ken- -
yon and Gov, Hadley V
Undertake Reconstruction,
IB- - Mirnlnn Join-iui- l Riei-i- Lenftpil Wlre.lWashington, Nov. 11. A report
from Iowa that Senators Cummins
and Kcn.vnn, of that state, and Gover-
nor Hadley, of Missouri, had entered
Into a movement for reorganization
of the republican party along pro-
gressive lines, was the basis of much
comment here today.
The only progressive senators in
the city were Senator Dixon, of Mon- -
tant, who managed Colonel Roose-
velt's campaign, anil Senator Works,
of California, who refused to upport
either I'ioosevclt or Taft. Senatoi
Dixon was Inclined to attach little im-
portance to (he movement and Sena-
tor Works to favor it.
"What can they do in view of the
fait that we took four million votes
away from the party," Senator Dixon
asked. He refused to discuss the
question of the affiliation of progres
sives in the senate with either the re
publicans fir the democrats, but said
it was the purpose of the
party to continue its independent
course in the nation.
Senator Works warmly endorsed the
Cummins-Kenyon-Hadl- idea.
"If It Is going to live, the republi
can party will have to change front,"
he said. "The reactionary or conser
vative leaders will have to give way to -
the progrcslves. The result of the late
election proves this beyond contro
versy.
"Alfalfa Harvesting in New Mex-.-
complete from cutting to bailing.
Taken on the ranch of F. A. Hubbcll,
six miles south of Albu(Uertie. Pas-
time.
Miner Drink. Carbolic .elil.
Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 11. John Shay.
miner of Butte, Mont., was found
dead In a rooming house in the lower
part of the city tonight. He had taken
carbolic acid. Ho leaves u family in
Butte. Little is known of Ihe man
here or what prompted hiin to take
his life. Persons who had seen him
said he had been intoxicated for 11
couple of days.
NO EXTRA LEGISLATIVE
SESSION IN ILLINOIS
Springfield, III., Nov. 11. There
will be no special session of the Illi-
nois legislature for the purpose of
apportioning the ;state and electing a
I'nited st.it- senator to fill the va-
cancy caused by the removal of Wil-
liam Lorimer. This was made cer-
tain tonight when Governor Deneen
issued a statement In which he de-
clared that acting upon information
given him by the attorney iti nera! In
which it was held that the members
of the last legislature would not be
liialifieil to elect a I'nited States sen-
ator ne would not call a special ses
sion.
English Lightweight Regains
Title by Defeating Mat Wells
in Gruelling Twenty Round
Bout in London,
fllv Mnmtng ffntininl A:frliil Lenneit Wlr.1London, Nov. 11. Freddie Welch,
the English liKhtwelKht, regained bin
title of lightweight champion of Great
Itritaln In a fight tonight
with Matt Wells, the British title
holder. The fight went the full dis-
tance, Welch winning on points.
A great crowd gathered in the Na-
tional Sporting dug arena and wit-
nessed a clever bout in which honor
were fairly even throughout. Welch
was a slight favorite in the betting'.
There whs some holding and the ref
eree several times cautioned the niet
to hox cleanly.
In the early rounds, Welch ha.l
.lightly the better of it, Wells' worlc
being a little ragged, Iioth tried des-
perately In the final rounds to score
a knockout. At the end of the twen-
tieth, Wrelch's right eye was nearly
closed, but the referee considered that
he had done the better fighting.
BASEBALL MAGNATES
TRANSFER ANNUAL
MEETING TO MILWAUKEE
Chicago, Nov. 11. Two hundred
men Identified Willi major and m'nor
leagues, left Chicago tonight for Mil- -
waukee to attend the annual meeting
of the National Association of Profes-
sional Hiuiclmll Leagues, which opens
there tomorrow.
The board of arbitration which lias-bee-
in session here to decide disputed
cafes, finished its work tonight.
Discussions on salary limits and re-
classification of league will be the
principal iUestion.s for settlement at
the Milwaukee convention. Kielder'
Jones, former manager of the Chi-
cago club in tile American league, and
now president of the Northwestern
league, will present the claims of his
organization for a raise in classifica-
tion from Class B to Class A. Jones
says that under the present plan, with
an players subject to nratt, It is im
possible to keep the clubs intact from
season to season.
He argues that it is an injustice
for clubs in cities like Nashville
draft players from the Seattle, Port
land and Tacoma clubs. Three players
from the Northwestern league were
drafted by the Southern league thN
summer.
.wore tnan thirty disputes were re-
ferred to the Milwaukee meeting of
the board of arbitration.
rollowing are among the cases de
cided today:
lalni of Tnpeka against Trenton
for Player Whiting, allowed.
Application fur a reinstatement by
oscar Jones-(Sa- n Francisco ), disal
lowed.
Ilaylon, O., against Seattle, claim
for $l.n, allowed.
Player liarrkamp claimed by Seattle
and Calgary, awarded lo Seattle.
biim of Player Kelly ngai.ist Salt
Lake City, allowed.
Claim for Player Davidson against
Omaha, disallowed.
Claim of Player Becker against
Helena, disallowed.
AD WOLGAST TO FIGHT
RITCHIE TURKEY DAY
'us Angeles, Nov. 1 -- A Thanks-- n
day nu(lch at S: Francisco
between Ad Wolgast, lightweight
champion of the u.0,1.1 and Willi"
Kitehie, of that city, is practically
according to their respective
managers.
WILLIE HOPPE BEATS
CLINE IN OPENING
BILLIARD MATCH
New York. Nov. 11. Willie lloppe.
"f this city, lonight defeated Harry
Cline, formerly of Philadelphia.
1'iit now of New York, by a score of a
".'in to 190, In the first game of the
tournament for the world's profes-iota- il
championship IS. 2 balk linebilliard title.
I'oppe failed to score In h's Hrst
three innings, but in the fifth ran 84.
In the eleventh he added 111 to his
1:1 ure, failing to get the balls out of
'alk on his 112th shot. lie fell away
"n his playing toward the end of thegame, running off the required 500
l'oints in his 44th inning.
Cline was nervous and did not show
advantage at any stage. Score:lloppe 500; average. 11 16-4-
'"sh runs. Ill; 84: 49.
Cline l,i; average 4 higi
rims. 25; 2."; 20.
ra Morningslar, of Pittsburgh,(Jerrge F. Slosson, of New
"knrk, 500 to 4T4 in the second eon- -;
rminlnn to the thirty-fourt- h g.
, sioFson made the high run of
e
'"ornament thus far, clicking 140in his thirteenth inning. Scores:Merning.tar. average, 14 24-2-
'"Kb reus fin. f,7. 55. sb.ss.,n. 4 73;
ayrKe, 13 32-3- high runs. 140, 53.
iiS
lh,Ks lb ip ts Il.llllO; 11. ;.t r,
nis lower, l'a Ik of sales. .r.n ''it
ro; heav y. ST.i'.o, . pack. a ml
butchers. ST.r.o r,, 7 .::: lir.hts, 0 t'l
.tir,; pies, JMi.OlKu T.00.
Sheep lici'cipts a 0 marl. el
teady to 10 cents lower. Muttons,
n. 00; lambs. Jii.im 'n 7. to : ramie
tbers and veal bio-ts- . ? 1.0 n 'i, B.ij ;
l aunc ewes. J Il.oo S. I.i.n.
blea LIvc-ioo-
Chic; . Nov 1. t 'a ih r. ei'lpis
;!,00l; market deady to 10 cents
VV'er. Peeves, J :..LT, ''a O.i;.",; Texas
leers, $ l.:ir r.M.": vvcsicrn eel ,
: ;. lockers and f ilcrs.
1 4.10G1 7.10 nn and J 70 'a
:10: alvcs. r.otfji 10 ;,0.
Me, i I!(C, lpt I.llilll market
inlet, 5 cenls ivver. l.lubt, J7.30fi!
111 I. ?7.-- l r, '. ' 7. avy $7.30
li'S.00; rou.:l, T.30',1 7.!"'0; piK" Ja.OO
(H 10.50: bulk ,f s'.bs, J7.0 (' !'0.
Sheep 1! elpts CO, 11(111 Iiinrket
slow, 10 to 1.7 lower Native,
1.1.40 ih' 4. till; western, J3 n tn 4.4 0 ;
Vei'illiiMS. ; lauil native,
$r,.4n li western, $1.50 1,1
(ilrl 011 Trial lor I It -- t Dcurcc Munler.
Columoii", (hlo, Nov. 11. - The tri ll
of Cecilia Parley, a stoiioKra phcr In a
stale office, chiiis-ci-l with first de-m- a
e murder of tile killing of Ah In F.
SollliiKer, an advertiriCK solicitor, last
May. here today. Her ib reuse
will be founded partly on her declara-
tion that to prevent her marrying an-
other loan, SolliiiMer thv. atoned to
tell of Ilia own relations with her.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
22(1 V. Holil. I'hoiio 11(1
4v
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
4
I HUDSON Fourth
I for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
tiMt .4M-- 4 l b444
WOLKING & SON
Well drillers, Pumps, Cftsollno Kn- -
pines. Windmills, Irritation nntlj
PuroplriK Plants Furnished L'omplote
Ttepuirirm and Installing,
412 W, Copper, Alh:iiicrqno
I'hiMie, Office, I HI Ilex., 1.V2KW
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Class, Cement, Rocfing
and Builders' Supplies.
National Foundry t
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
: BABBITT METAL.
: Albuquerque, New Mexico
Glass-Pai- nt j
Cement-Plaste-r ;
Lumber Co.
Firt Street If
blow. The .22 Auto- - XjSl';
fWU '
111
I Elks' Theater
Nov. 12, 1912
ANNUAL TOUR
4
Frederick Thompson
Presents
MISS
Isie SUeon
Sluixaict Mhjo'h Masterpiece
POLLY
OF THE
IC1RCUS
(), b;liial Production.
PHU i :s: $1,110, SI .7,0.
Seals 011 Suit' at .Ma l son's
4HK444
WATCHES
All Rtandard make.", Inchidlnw
lOlirlns, Wiiltbanm, Hampden, 1 i --
iioi.i, Kockfotd and HamtltotiH at
prlci-- from $2.50 up. Write for lint.
K. I.. WtUV.V.
Allmiiieriiie, N. M.
BMAWflFBEIiCH FEBIBLE
is muvM
rnKTti tor Htwwiwiii WiMrrmivi.
v;a KNnwM m fml. Hari h -- ,v
la, li.'ii uiiNiBiitcci'. or Nunc lunilcii. hul piiid
n, ll ) totr tion. Will mud ihrnion irl.t" ibiI fur
when HiiH'l'i If vur dr tgnlat duMDuA
5ifl UNITiO wrotCfiL CO. , aox T4. LUKOM-r- .
ML Ml
Albuquerque Carriage'
Company
Wholesale and lictaii Iiialeru In
lljrolIM
I'lilcle.S HarnessPlow N I'linipsWindmills Slicllcisliny 'JooK Ilnuinesi
I ceil Mtlt ( ollaiiSaddles Horse Hlankets
I KobcHup this mid (.reuses
Siiddlery ol All Klnils.
( oiiu-- r rirt niul TIJeni.ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Sl.T M.KNA AMI StKllIlKOACTOMOnil.l!; MNE.
Thl survleo actually hhvl--i traveling
men one day... Iull Schinlule:
Leave Socorro 11:15 8. m.
Arrive MiiKila'ena 32:45 p. m.
f.eave MuKilalenu 2:00 p. m.
Arrive Socorro S:IC P. tn.
Note chaiiKO of tichedulo.
l'are: One wa.v. 8:'.IiO; round trip,
UP. (()erlH-i- i Chtm.)
MM'lllXi:, Al'lXM()Hlf.E COS.
STIil'tTlOV '.. Mncilaleno. N. M.
SUN rfiUUr
rtnt l quaI to an; ?atnt sold
In New Mexico up to thla tlin.
Wa fir doling: It out at $1.7
per gallon, which li below coat,
to make room (or a naw Una.
Sun Pro&f retails In aaatarn
cltlea at from f 2.11 to 11.11 par
gallon.
i. TBI ICTERIon LUMBER
MILL CO.
I'niiol Slates Rubber.,
hlSjPnlled States Steel.. .,
nited Stales Steel pfd.
mh. ihjvax i:ti:i:i:i
si;k k 1; i ik!(7
Washington, Nov. 11. Mr. Bryan
left Tokio on leave of absence In Sep-
tember. He had previously arranged
to absent himself from the post but
was prevented by the death of the em-
peror of Jaiian.
Mr. Bryan is a native of Chicago.
After completing his education at the
I'niversity of Virginia and the Colum-
bia college law school, he practiced
law in Colorado. He entered the dip-
lomatic service In 1X07 and before
going to Tokio In 1911 he had Served
as minister to China, Brazil, Switzer-
land, Portugal and Belgium.
APPEAL OF CATHOLIC
PRELATE IS DISMISSED
Washington. Nov. 1 1
.The supreme
court of the I'nited Stitcn today dis- -
"""" lnp appeal oi .tn niusnop
Many, or the Catholic church, from
the derision of lite supreme rourt of
the Philippines, Kivjnjr the municipali-
ty of Victoria, Inst, ml of the church,
title to Ihe large public plaza there
The relations between the church and .
state dcrmrtiiK'tils were not gone into.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
li "io.iv l In Its new quarter In the (.rant Ilttlliliiig.
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE ii
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VALENCIA WANTS No indigestion inCOMMERCIAL CLUB
LITERATURE BRINGS
RESIDENTS HERE
COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL GET READY
LEGISLATURE WILL
BE CALLED UPON
TD CHOUSE NEW
U. S. SENATOR
FOR TEACHERS
4
&
NT
&
M
I
i
I
&
i
ii
I
PILES FOR BRIDGE
OVER RIO GRANDE
Tbo Vuli riHu. county I'l'iiimlMMlom-r-
w..nt the forest si rviic to f
thtui with piled to liuild u liridK''!
uiiiimi the Itlo liriuiili' near IIHcn.
Whether or not the forest ncrvlco a ill,
aei i lie tu the li qlleHt IniM hot Jet hi ell
decided.
'I'lie forest "civile ric'nily furnish-- '
el the- state ennihei r' dep;: I I'.ru ill
with tiOO pilCH for river liniiruvcini lit
work oh the Itlo "ira'.uie. "he piles
Were cut from the for.wt at til h ad
ul' the I.as IluctaH cnyon.
LODGE DEFENDANTS
IN TAX SUITS
DISMSSED
Judge Raynolds Orders Col- -
lector to Strike Masons and
Odd Fellows from Rolls; To
Sell Hubbell Realty.
Suits lor ilelin. incut taxes imuinst
'Temple Indue No. Ii. A. l' Vt A. Al..
and Harmony lodf?o No. 1, I). O. I). K.
yesteriluy were ilisinlssed hy a decree
of District Juilue Herbert K. Kaynolds.
The Io.Ik.'S are charitable and social
oi Kanizatlons, the court held, and not
subject to taxation.
Temple und Harmony Indues, and
Ihe lOlks. were named lis defendants
in a suit hroimht by the. county to
recover the unpaid taxes of l'.lOa. The
mil was dismissed as to too K'.ks
i bout three months uru.
JliilKe liayiiolds' decree in favor of
the Masons mid (Mid 1,'cllovvs went fur-
ther, onli'iinn that the counly collec-
tor mark all nts uppouriiiK
apainsl them on the tax rolls ns void.
JudKe Itnynold:; also issued a
perniiltiiiK Harry f. (ivven, spec-
ial Kiiiirilhin of Thomas S. Huhhcl, Jr..
lal guardian of Thomas S. Hubbell, Jr.,
It. Field. Ihe price to be paid by
Field, according to the Judge's decree,
is $22!t.n.
'Tells Ihe Whole Story."
To say that Foley g Honey and Tar
Compund is best fur children and
Krnwit persons und eonlains no opiates
tella only part of the tale. The whole
story Is that it is the best medicine
for coukIik, colds, croup, bronchitis
and other affections of the throat,
chest und limns. Stops la Ki'ippe,
coiihIib and has ii heullns; and soothinn
effect. Keiiieinlier the name, I'oley's
Honey and Tar Compound am! .accept
no substitutes. J. II o'liielly Dm Co.
COMES TO SEARCH
FOR LOST SON AND
ACQUIRES BAD JAG
Santiao Saiiche'.' search for hi."
son, Miciiel. It years old. who ran
avvav from home with aluuil $11011, ac-
cording lo the fnt hi r, ended last
iiiwht, at for a lime. Sanchez
did not find his son. Ihe parctil belli'--;
Jailed on a ehare of ilriinK-eiincss- .
The first Hie police department
of SanHicv' troubles was a lolecraiii
r Ived lu re Sunday. saiiu; lhat the
vounifei' Sanchez had disappeared.
About iiecorilini! to the tele-
gram, disappenreil at the same time.
The Sanchez home Is at Jllucxvater.
'I'he father wired that he had rea-
son to suspei I (hat his son eaine to
All,!i,in nine, and when the police did
not find him he came himself, yenlcr-d.iv- .
Ills search, as far as he il
11. did not disclose any trace
of the son of Ihe IJIIU, so las; np;h!
he be-a- ll In .Irown his s.ur.ov. lie
had succeeded moderately well when
Captain I'al i i'l radv nut him,
VALENCIA COUNT!
BOA ENJOINED
BT COURT
Judge Raynolds Ordeis Com
missioners Not to Use S2.5C0
Obtained fiom Bond Sale fot
Building Cuutt House,
A temporary Injunction lost rd..y
w as granted by Ihstrict Ju.lwe Kax- -
Holds awainst the Valencia c unty
vomniissio tiers restraininw them from
usinw --'..",.'i received from 111. sa le
.," bonds, as part of a fund to build
a new court house at I.os l.niiiis.
The application tor an tn.iun.t
was filed October -- lib. with Kr ink
Waliath as petitioner, and the ease
was he.ir( November uil b .lutlv;-I'.a-
nobis. His decision xvas not made
known until yesterday.
The commissioners of Valencia.
eountx oid.re, to conxeit
l.'.'.iut. ixe.t from the sale of
Cottolene doughnuts
Cottolene heats to a higher tern-peratu- re
than either butter ot
lard, without burning or smokingj
The high temperature of the fat
hardens the albumen, forming a
thin crust or coating, which pre-
vents the food from becoming fat-soak-
The use of Cottolene
saves half the time in frying.
Cottolene is a vegetable oil
shortening as healthful as olive
oil easily digested makes food
rich and crisp, but never greasy.
Cottolene is absolutely pure and
clean in its origin, its manufac-
ture, and method of packing. It
is never soiu m
bulk always
in air-tig- tin
pails whichi
protect it from
dirt, oust ana
odors of the
grocery. Pur-
chase a pail ofBpCottolene from
your
today.
grocer
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
SANTA FE TRAIN HAS
NEWEST TYPE SMOKER
The Sanla l'e railroad lias some f
for the comfort of IraveliiiK
sinoscrs. I'asseiiKcr train .'u. 1 last
niulit carried a new Hinokintr car Willi
leather uiholstere, seats. The car also
has olher conveniences, heretofore uoj
rewarded as necessary to the pleasure
of smokers. The railroad, it is re-
ported, intends einiippiiiH other trains
with cars of this type.
SUSPECT IS HELD
FOR INVESTIGATION
Mei.-iil.l- Garcia was held last
niuht by Ihe police for inv esti.','alion.
1'a olma ii liabisha eucounlereil Gar-
cia carryiim a Xavajo blanket, and
desirin.H an explanation, he cscoiled
the man to jail. Garcia cannot speak
t'liKlish. He told an Interpreter last
niwht that the blanket had been when
(o him.
The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure
Ennllr anil Cheaply Mode at
Home. Snvea Yon 92.
Tliia recipo makes a pint of couHi
syrup oiioiiwh ti last a family a lnti
time. Von couldn't, buy as much or a--
Hood con'lr syrup for iki.ftil.
Simple as it is, it pives almost instant
relief and usually stops tin most olwt.i-niit- e
couph in 21 liouri. 'lhis is purtiy
due to the fact that it is slightly laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite and has on
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant ti)
take cliililren like it. An excellent rem
edy, too, for whooping cotiyli. croup. Bora
lnn;s, astlinia, throat troubles, etc.
Mix one pint of praiiulatcd supir with
Vj pint of warm water, ami slir for 2
minutes. Put ounces of IMnc.x (lifiy
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and iid.l
the Siifxar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teasmouful ex'ory one, two or
thren hours.
I'ina is one of tlie oldest and beat
known remedial a'entu for the throat
membranes. I'inex is the most viiliinhli
eonceni rated compound of Norway whito
(line extract, and is rich in (ftmiacnl ami
nil the, other natural liculinn elcmenls.(Hher preparations will not xvork in thia
formula.
The prompt results from tnis recipe
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the I'nited Slates anil (.'aniuln,
which explains why the plan his been
imitflted often, but nox'cr successfully.
A fruaranty of absolute sn.t isfaet ion, nr
money promptly refunded, pnes with thi i
Teeijie. Your drnppist has I'inex, or will
pot it for mu. If not, semi to 'lho
l'iuex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.
1 HEW NUTSi
Paper Shell Almonds
Walnuts
Pecans
Filberts
Brazils
Italian Chestnuts
Pop Corn
MEW SEEDED RAISINS
NEW CURRANTS
MINCE MEAT
CITRON AND PEELS
May Appoint Committee to
Confer with Educational Ex-
ecutive Committee About
Prop, a: ii for Next Meeting
Tin- I 'oiniuci H .1 Hull nl 11s mot-:- l
In loriiwhl trid appoint pel inn lii'lll
I'dllt Milt iit to i till' ii- -
milt"' i'f Hie N'i'W Mexloi. I'Mih utioii-mak-
al As'-'o- i.'.tioii, tu a rt a rn.'1'n, cuts
fur till' next Hllllltlll MII'I'lillK i'f
lit IK tu III' hole III NnXelll'
i. it, mm.
Siiporinl. mil-li- t John MiliH' toiiiwhl
will nine tlm eluh to iiiiiint this
niiiiiillti'f. Tin- - teachers' U
committee Will llll l't here 11, Xl KplitlK
in f n im i till- - promum fur tin
ini'i'tlnx i'l tin- - association mill, a."
nrdlnw tu Supei Milm--
.1,1 )I till- ( 'lilllMllTl ill club's filllllllit- -
l.i could ini'i't wllh tin' nt
lhat lime
Tin1 I 'oiiiiiii i'i iiil ill if i uiirMi-- ,
will entertain thi' t'I'llHllTH lit tlll'll'
next ui.'i liliu, mnl III rlnli'M e.uiliiilt-Inu- o
(IT llllllll 11111, llUC I'l In' enter- -
tuiiiineiit features liy the
rluli placed mi Ili program. Tin- - lc- -
ri'litlim wlvon tin' teachers last week
hy the Cnmnioreial Hull Wilt" Hut
lilnlHii'il until loriR after tin- - teachers'
oinmlltec IukI completed Hi"' pro.
Knuii, mnl the rluli li.ul difficulty In
flnilluw two Hn hours fur the
Inn.
Another iiiiilli'i' In In' tiilii'ii iiii by
tln Hull tonlwht Ih On' pluttinw i'f
lb rniillllo nullity. Iilslrht Attorney
VlKil, hi- Assistant district Attorney
Jamison, will confer with tin' Hull
.'ll.Olit ttllN IIIHltlT.
"I fill lllll belleX'C tlll'll' Is any fit In I
medicine hii Knod fur v. Inijin cou;h
iih Chiuiiherlulu'ii t'nuiili Hi'inrily,"
wrltiH Mrs. I'iiiiuIh Tiiriiln, J unction
City, orn. 'I'h Ih remedy In nlso uiikiii-pHHM- t'd
fur coIiIh ami croup. I'or mile
hy nil (IriiKKlHtH.
I'iltlll' Wl'l'klj. ClVsilll.
THEATRICAL TREAT
ASSURED TONIGHT
AT ELKS THEATER
Elaboiate Production of Polly
of the Circus, with Elsie St,
Leon in Title Role, is the
Atti action,
Frederic ThompHou's claliorale pr
dncilon of "folly id thi' On us," with
Miss KlHlo St. Leon in ".he principal
H.I.. will he the offi'l'lnk' tonlulit at
l'.lks' Ihealer. In addition to a lain.
oinpaiiy of well known players,
iiilohi i of circus i pie null circus
ids aie reipiiieil for ihe proper In-
terpretation of the piece, as well as a
aiload of ualned ponies and horses.
Utile KlMle St. I.eon, hu has seined
"III 11 pi oiiouin hit III the till" ml,)
Ol "I llv of th i 'h i us," o en much
o her Sllece S lo the lull-lav- of Ma-
li,I,, Tiilial'ell with whom Ihe Si.
l.eoll f.tlllllv was assoclaled diiiiai;
Ihe first l' seasons of ' folly of theI 'It'CUS," M il n .Ma In I Ta hal,'i i n i
plalim Ihe charaetir.
Miss SI on was bin n wll h a Hr- -
iis in hltia. In I s'.c. !. She beloliipi
to a en. us fao )' ami made h, r first
a pp. a l'ii i. peifn t iucr hen she
w a s bol i.rn old. I'olllllIM lo
Alio l a leu i at.-- ' i;o with her P-
aciniIll Ills She ,, ppe.l 'I ll various ,ir-K- i
, OSes, IlK'lU'lllll? Il" it i.l 11 1; ll - Sc II -
and lio- fiimiui it .1 In ' shows,
Will, ollor lioail,.-,-li- s of lor faintly,
was elu;:ii;,il lo l''e,lelC Tholllli- -
ion I" .nl( In llo i Iti it- scene of
I'olb of the lire vv hen it w .c-
lust l tu. . .1 iii N vv ol h
A In a s f.i inn le, by Ihe sl.iae. she
stood tiUhlls ill III vv llis vv alchlOK
Mi: T.illMI V p., fol inane, and ev
, r sp.d 1,1 ,,r llo- plav she
men "i i, ,1 ll lie had Ho full I, xl
a I ll, r ok- u, s , ,ol -- lc llv hi I'd
f ,,l,i " and ill i, ll Mis- -'
Tab., fell,. rest sill
manifest. ,1 a ll, hell i.illv 111
tor. in llo- 111 I, l; ll I. ' I. her
vv irn.- ., inl e,, IK ta c ll I h. l
H.ittn, ills of .o ir Io n
.,11 i Miru; , y nroie
III. !,.-- . of 111 si. ir, Mi-- -,
-
, i ,1 In'," I. ten, h.
:t h .''in pi lll v
, -- all is to
i,, t one an iic- -
of -- le. - the
i.i tu on "lo no l
llolhel. ;. l ll. I
null Ihe e o pa n v
II Hie . ill as IllK
EUROPE LEADS IN
FIGHTING CONSUMPTION
ttril.K t --ril
JOHN L. GAY SEEKS
POLITICAL JOB
IN PORTO RICO
Former Albuquerque Postal
Clerk, Who Has Become
Prominent on Island, Candi
date for Legislature.
Albllipi. rque fri. nils i John J.,
(in v. former resilient 'of this city,
inn here many y. irs iik xv hen he
on, loved as il nnstii! del k with a run
on the Santa IV, lint who for some
veil m has lived in l'orto Uii o. will be
interested to learn Hint he has en-
tered polities on Ihe island.
Mr. tiny socks election to the lower
house of the folio Kican legislature
as the candidate of the repunncun
party. The nomination ot .Mr. ioi
was the result of a unanimous de-
mand anion"; the American members
of this parly, who have demanded
in the legislature.
The namiim' of Mr. liny as a candi-
date for legislature honors xvas made
while he was absent from the island,
he having left the week previous tor
the I'lillcl Stales to attend to busi-
ness connected with his duties as see-- ,
rotary-treasure- r of tin.' Insular lair
board.
Mr. (lay has been i" l'orto liico
thirtc. n years, BoiilK there first as
a mail clerk on steamship lines oper-atini- ?
between New York und the Is-
land. For two years he served as
clerk of the I'nited States court un-
der JuiIkc Bernard S. Kodey, of this
city. Later he was corporation as-
sessor in the treasury department,
this position several months
ago to become secretary-treasure- r of
the Insular fair hoard. He is a native'
of Missouri. Alter leavin;; Alhuiicr
.pie lie entered the trans-Atlanti- c
mail service, rntikiiiK 2 at) trips across
the ocean as a sieamship postal clerk.
While in the railway mail service Mr.
Clay is said to have travelled Trilt.llOU
miles on his runs. He is a Mason,
a member of the San Juan Indue of
Klks and the owner of several valu-
able fruit farms in l'orto Kb ...
Needless to say his Albtuiucri'ue
friends will wish him success in the
ci.miliK forto Kican election. The
hues, published at San Juan, prints
a lengthy .story of Mr. ("lay's nomina-
tion, reviews his career and speaks of
him as one of th"' widest known and
most popular Americans on tile is
land. The article is accompanied by
an halftone of the candidate, whiell is
an excellent likeness of the former
Aibiiiiucripioan,
CA L 0
MEW WILL MEET
WEDNESDAY
Permanent Organization to be
Effected Then; Meeting Post-
poned Because of Absence
of Boosters,
i in account of the absence of sev-
eral prominent w""d roads a. Iv m ales,
who were at Sanla Vv. the ineetinw;
of the local Good llonds Association,
set for last niuht, was postponed until
I. .moi roxv niwht.
The orwanization is to be made per-
manent at the inectiiwt tomorrow
niwht, which will be held at the Ceiu
merclal club. A president will bo
elected ft ml he will appoint vice presi-
dent for each precinct. K. 1.. Grose.
xx ho was elected secretary at the first
ineetinw. it is said, will continue in
i that office, bin Jay A. Iliil.bs, who
was elected president then, says his
election was only temporary.
Mr. Ilubbs has culled the meelinw
for 7: SO o'clock tomorrow niwht.
wood roads exponents are anxious
that ihe local association have a laiwe
ineni , and Mr. Ilubbs asks
every one who is interested in wood
roads to attend the nieelinw.
liespite I or I'.alb Tub Trust.
Washinwton. Nov. II. Attorney
General Wleki rslia in, it was learned
loday, will not retry the rimlnal anti-
trust suit awaiust llie socalied balh
tub I l'ii-- 1 until the supreme court de-
cides the civil case a.i.nst ihe same
alleged combination. The postpone
ment of the trial is due to a desire lei,have all the Important issues of the
cise revolxinw larw.h al.oi.t pat.-n-
riwhts. settled by the stipleuie court.
- -
Use ZEM- O-
Itching Vanishes!
i s' .run tin cv iiiler.
At ll.St a letlle.lv f, r sxin tortures i
bat makes exerv bo.lv socle and sav .
loo-ra- I've found it it l.i"t"' Zi:M" i,
s really extraordinary as any man or
prove immediately at a
cost of only a few cents. If you luiv'.-- i
lhat terrii'Ie fiery it. rem.', prickly
heat. eejl. 'ilia, irrit ited or icf lame
skin, bh'ti lies, pilllldes or t'l.o I. he ids.
you will tnarv at the r. suit of '. K M i.
ZKMH is a I, s.,lut. ly K'ler inti ed to
it.hiinr; it iri'.es instant relief.
b.til.s. .,r s.n
pri. . hv C. '. Kose M. li. ine foSt. I.oi.ii, Mo. Trv boiiic'X
and xv hen cnx in ,1. r.-- a SI bottle'
which contains six times a mo. h asjI'll bottle.
S,,.l and minium ed in AH I
pie '. the .Xhar.i.l riiMrniae;
Clean pots and pans
with
GOLD DUST
Germs of decay accumulate
on oft-use- d pots and pans, and
ordinary soap and water only
cleans off the surface.
Gold Dust does the work
and does it right. It digs deep
after germs, cleans like a
flash and leaves your pots
and pans as bright as the
day they were new and san-
itarily safe.
Gold D'JSt does this work in
just half the time required by
soap or any other cleanser. i
Docs it better, too.
Gold Dust cleans everything i
like magic.
Krf nKfiif wild Gild (mil)t..t. Cold fiwl
! all dpumht
t
firf ((!- harntlnM
and Imtttntf frm
L.I (A COLD DUST TWINS to your wort'
i
OCA L DEMOCRATS
WILL CELEBRATE
TREIR VICTORY
Meeting to lie Held Tonight at '
Second St! cet and Central;
nd Music. Specchmakins
and Fiiewoiks on Program.
'fh,' democrat tunlwht. ticHiiiiinK
at n o'clock, will i lei, late their
sweeping siici epic lu the national
and cuiitu i iimpiiiKiiK "Hh a
Jollification nieclim; tu he held at
Second nr. i I and l'enti .tl avemu All
ih mm ran ate .fcpcclc.l lu he present
Oaiks . . llsll I'lilld will 1'le.v.
The teinphl'.il'v l.alldsta lid erected ful
the herid Mien the New Metrl' o
Aixi i iiitlon inn In scs-.- i n
here licit n.H;, Will he used t'V 111"
Itll'ea i.iflH t'inl;hl.
Iieiiiui r.itle caiupaiKU oialors will
fi . a K 'i t'tft cs'-uu- u l''el h umsi hi. h use
xicloiy is one of ,he chief reasons for
tile eelehl.tloll I oil IK 1 , Will he till
prim ion i pi a ler.
Ill sill lite MpeaKluK and iniiNie,
the d II r.i Ih will vi r a p i otechnlc
llh.pl.., aiseiliiii.' lor ih nio.s, pari
Of led fin
I llo.' Ill M.
I - e.. on i iillilie. lo llinu.
T.ltieli lo h ol I', Huh In o
sh; mil' .f A Hoe pa inc. I'as
t line.
SAN ILDEFONSO WELL
TO BE GIVEN TRYOUT
c, i .1 ii. r. l:..i. in the 111
ill e axe W e,l
for -- hi I. 1 ,11',,,. t o wIltloH
.11 i 1,1, h laps lie
"f Ho l; ,.. fo. oa
i'l, I'llUII, th c 11 in
r I Mlllk to
of 1.111,1
II. . louso
M r e l, 111
lc. ii, i tloo,
l,;l,v I've
be l,.o k
,it I,,-
i c
, f T,.
1,1 DO, "'ii ,.ij
111 MUll 0 Uol.l IIS cr
f I t l
r i ill I I nOUUl Clio-- .
I I! NK J. ( Ill M .
-- ,ll, III
I l I sill.
w
.
I x
!. I,, OIJ.Hl
' M V A , o
VVWAVAVVVVV SW
Relieve-- ; CATARRH of
.
-- T-t the 5
BLADDER
--oir -VA"xvvxVxAVAxAAAr
.1 It. tub
I II I l.i ll'l HH- - I ,el
- I I I I X I I - I
I.
,1 I
Ml l i - ! i
III xn i i
V lllocll !bl. I' n i HiirciM.
inn-- , r.niiioii- - mnl lio oxxii Nil il
fl HM'lrtlll-
1 1 al A ill "Hi mil'
l! ilili It " if lb
iac I
Tlint In- - Ciiiiiiiu'li Iiil rluli Ih IiI'Imk- -
;ri(, persons to A ll'iui ni'i'M 'ir I" tl Ii t
frmii Ihi' h tli ix ri i lvi'il liy T. J.
Nuylmi, Hi'i'i'H.i ry.
A litli f In tin' iiiiill yiKti'idny fnuii
ri'Mlilrlit nt AiiKUMt.t, ;n.. thmiki'il
ihi- - BiTii'tmy fur tin- ri'ii'it of pulill- -
Ity iii.iltir iiliiiut Alliii"iii'riUf, aml
iiii- - wrlli'i- Kill") nil" would lie here
williln ii fin Iniulit. I
Ani'tlnr ict It f. Iriuii a man
who IIm-- in San l''riini"iHi'o, Hiiys he
ili'i iili il tu livii lu ll' lu'iniiiiiriitly Hftcr
r.MiliiiK iilnt.'il iniitti-- r m nt liliu ly
Si'i i rtiirs- nliin.
COUNTY IS WITHOUT
AUTHORITY TO
I
;
Attorney General F, W, Clancy
Gives Opinion That Commis-
sioners Are Not Bound to
Support Indigent Persons,
Thai the county Is not under my
llahlllty to care lor its poor, is th"
opinion id Attorney Cem-rti- l I'raiil, vv.
(Taiic. This opinion. thi atli.rni'.v
sent to Assistant District At- -
imey II. f.. .lanilson, w ho asked him
for u slateineiit niter a iIIhcukh of
the poor iiucstion hy the All'taiuenpie
city council and county hoard, al a
recent iiieellnn.
The attorney xeneral's opinion sup- -
purls the contention or lusirici ;i- -
torncv M. V. 'IkII nnd'hlH ussisiant,
Mr. .lanilson. Hince there Is no llal.ili- -
ty on Ihe part ol the couuiy. u nas
lio power to hue laml for a county
farm for the IndlKciit, or t I, nil.
hiniso lor tliem. he suys. II the
opinion
Sanla P'e. X. M .. .No. Id, iih..
Mr II I!. Jamison. Assistant District
Attorney, A llaunieriiue. N. M.
Hear Sir; I have had for Hoinelltno
your lett.r askliiK r.ir an opinion as
I,, the power of county commissioners
tu iippruprlato money lor the support
or the poor and for the esta hllshinotit
of a r farm.
I have not the slightest doiiht thai
thi- - law impose no liability upon the
ouuiily for the Hiipporl .r the '.
bill I Inivc taken sometime to
er wliether til"' "oiint- cominlssioners
could have any power to make such
use of money In their discretion.
Thcru can lc no doubt of the Kencinl
proposition lhat su h lnnirds have
only such power and aiilhoiHv as are
..n..r....r.i,t l,v Mint ute anil ill" on..
posnlbl'e Hiiiim, 111 the jl.tl.le. whiell
llnvotie lulljht I'Olitend w4)iild extend
to such a matt r, l., to be found lu the
lifih subdlvls'on of Soellon . f the
Compiled l.avs ol' IS1I7. Tlial Ha use
Klves the board the power "to repre- -
Hem the county and have Ihe care ot
the county property and the niunanc-luen- t
of Ihe interests of the county in
all elites where no other provision Is
made' by law " lu a broad bunuinl!"- -
rian sense It inlKht "e H"" "
pa i'l of the illlerest of the county to
for the in.llKi'iit puur ami u.
lie. siifteriim, but I am un-
toable hud any aiilhorlly for such
. xl, shin of municipal or county pow
er and do not believe thai II wouin
be consist.. nt with csiabllshcd rules
of law. All lie ad Impelled cases whiell
I have found ,1, al With III"' "HU'SHoU
tl,.. habllHv ol counties or towns for
Ihe support id ihe i and it Seems
to t he luv al ia ble holdlms hat there
can I"' Ii" such ll il.llllv " liluuit ex- -
p. i stat ul "iv a ul hol'il v , It here in n
he no llablbtv, then cell. lllll the
eoiiiily cannot have power to .hi ihlnus
to make coulraels. lo pur-du- e land
or hiilldinus for Ihe use ol in .oor.
vv hi. h would. If lawful, ereale a lla-- ,
bihtv am. thel fore, of the o.in:oii
Viuil. that 111'as are you and Mr
county .net s do not hav an,
Mil ivver.
The eollslllulio ii. il pi "V islon. I'"
which von cull all. 'lllioll to he found
in See lion I 1. of Mllile 1. of the
const it ul mi cannot he considered as
,!!., lien th pi. st ion as it now sta nib',
'lhat sell, alter prohibiting aid
ml corporations, pi ,v ,e.
i ha oh, ill not be eonsirin d "t , prn- -
hll ll the st.it"- or at.v c.ointv o 111 "I- -
ni, ip ilitx from makuiR for
Ih,- ,
.ire and niaiiil.-- f llie s'HC
nd In. in pci'-on- s Ml lhat this
do. - - to pencil mslatioi tor such
pill ploses I'V tll.ll-illi- llie ' ,t ohibil'on
11,. pheil.le to tlose pi. I t I. nlar ui.il
Ihell 1,1,1 I! does not eiilarL,,'
..I povV el - ol ail' i olilllv oll ii n b . -
la n ol Ii, r vv Ids. Ihe JifoV isloll
i .11 no way b rt IV-- .
legislation t pal H 111 fl'ei t
,ud , I, line II.- - Illoil-- X
ours ti uiv,
,'i: i vv . i AMY,
Ml,-- ll, v General
(,n i . 'i r.i'.in i v
I HI Isl "ll l Ms It MM l(.KliU I II !' I'llls. Ill SIM SS
'III.' I i: v ('ollipllllV Of
fl. V. lam I I'l.o. have 11- -' moved tilt,,
'h. .1 tiv e Ion bail, I. tux which
ha- - been I'Mlllpl ,1 - ceiallv for them
W ill llie latest tie I'l ,ve,l nun hiin-r-
I'l' llie ll, unit, tor.- of the famous
I,,!lt ' ol'l'v ' lllll' ni potiltrv and
t,-- k rel
ikev fol l'ii" m w t h has
e -- loot ol III. iiv hum a
. h.iv . lied to oohle Ihe Ull 11
till u U tll.l 111! I vv i. e i' lllll
-i two vein s.
Thi- - is ..f ocr-- lo Ihe spl.n--
id II ti o,ls and to the
la, I ll UK Ih.X make IS
e.M i. in. i i.iolersi.indtne
Illal It ni ..st at si. i. Hon or the
.,ili h... e pro I... i heerfuUy re- -
on led
Tl,,. foil p..liv ..luves thut
a ii.,p. r hit is lour x :i hi
UOnCCOed
.
That Successor to i
Judse A. B. Fall Will be
Named at Session Which
Begins in January,
ALLEGED IS
HELD TO BE INVALID
Because of Corruption Charges
Statesman of Three Rivers
is Expected to Voluntarily
Retire to Private Life.
Since the election ts a thiiuf of the
past, Interest In .New Mexico begins
tu center on the Hessi.m of the l.'Kis-lalur- e
which will meet in Sanla I". at
noon on the second Tuesday of Janu-
ary, t !! I
Much Important hnislntlon will
come before tile lawmaking body at
that time, particularly Hi"' llxinn of
the "alaricH of county officers, the bill
passed by the last session of llie loRis-I'ltur- e
bolntf so partisan and unfair
that the Kovernor refused to ixe 11
Ills approval.
Hut Ifell.THl Interest bcHins to cen-
ter around the selection of n successor
In Semitur A. It. Kail, whose term ex-
pires March 4th. fart of the niembcr.i
of the li'Kislatnre, just before the
Hose of the last session, made a pre-
tense of ln- - Senator Fall on
the assumption that such aclloil was
necessary because that was the re;u-lu- r
session Immediately
xacancv in the rnited States senate.
flu. lies SprlliKer. who directed the
proiccdillKH of till' last session, held
that the li'Kislatnre could not loyally
meet next January, cunt. 'nilinn that
the pr.'Hldoiiliiil election just held
would not he a general election willi-
ln the contemplation of ihe constitu-
tion of the dtsito of N'ew .Mexico.
The state constitution provides that
the "session shall haw-ii- i nt 12 o'doclv,
noon, on the second i lies, lay oi.iau-nar.- v
next ttlliir each Kcncral elec-
tion." j
Altorney Cinhcral W. I'lancy,
the law officer of Ihe state, ha ren-
dered an opinion lhat thi' presidential
He. lion was a fienoral election, there-
fore the !e?rlsla't uiv will meet in recui-lu- r
session.
II Is i'ovh, i1 In tin laws of Ihe
I'nited States. Kovcmlnw Ihe election
of senators, lhat Mich election shall
be by the legislature "chos. ext pr
cedlnif Ihe evpirallon of Ihe time for
which uny senator was elected lo
represent such slate," and a decision
of the supreme court of New Hamp-
shire holds: "The duty of choositin
al senator for the lull term is assigned
to th,, latest leu isla ( are that an per-
form Ihe duly."
Heeause of these fads, and been use
Ihe Uevisod Statutes of the I'lllt".!
States which prescribe ihe manner In
which a legislature shall proceed to
elect a senator were not compiled
.will), ilovcrtior Mil'onald and Seere- -
lary of Stall aieero rusi ,1 I, S1K1I
Ihe c. rllt'li at of Ju.lm I'n ir . eli lion.
Wh.-- the coords of He a lotted
lec.islalixi action were pro: enl, ,1 t"
the si'ltat by .Indue Kails .'.,11. aw He,
th presidin fficer rcfus li t,
"PI Ihet as valid and they were n-- -i
ri ci to mi in It t ' w lliyh has iniiili
in. report.
"Iwillit t" tin fact thai charges of
coi i upt ion hu e lieell open iy lltade, a
flec.lnu hriherv- i ccrtnln nieiiibcrs id
111.- ll'Kisl.lllire, it Is riot believed hv
lllanv people in well Informed cirHi-- i
lhat .III, l;; ball will appear before llie
legislature and ask for another el.',',
lion Th., I he vv ill not try lo h .',1 his
seal ol) Ih record of the last
lure. lidi'lcd certain,
Thel fore, cossip Is now nr.- witli
na mes is l vx ho probable vv ill
eeed h in. M prominently Is
V. II Ali.lt rvvs. Just thai Mr.
drew s about il. is not
k now ti II, .'. just now bu-il- v elin.ii;- -
d In pri tim the Interests ol' the
New Mcv I'etilral and All'miuerinu
laistetn ,,,1,1 couibin.i t ion. and is
not dispi lo (alk politics to any
one.
Tile nam. s of ( iiiverllor V. J
Mills, fhl.tl Sprlnwer and I'lcrles
A. Spi.-s- al . (reiiucntlv mentioned, as
is ihe of I r. Joseph M. fun-
isIt asserted lhat each of
lll.se Weill!, men will hill.' ,. substall- -
. ial fol,,u in u ainoiiR the republicans.
It is also iiiulersiood that ,,n. Mi- -
Wild A. lUe to. prom'i'ssiv c n.itioniil
commute, in, in a nd state eb.i 'tin i u. j
will hav,. a lolioxx iim amonc the pre- -
Wl'c-SI- V e.
In Ihe ih inoeratic ranks. Ihe ii 'iio- -
I of lion A. A Jones and lbn
Mal'tinon ..le most l.rtell lliellt ioUeil.
Also, i - iiil,' f I .'.( 11. II i that
Mr. Marline, has an excellent ch ili.
of In inw n. inn d by the Wilson admin-
istration i- i- iinhassailor to M"i. o. ta
position UMI.lllv lotieh more coated
ban a -- en. torship.
Ill ..Iiv ev. lil. It is not te.l to ll
the n pule ., iis will be able to h"!,l .1
caucus .iial n iiue their caiiilal.tt,
on. e. The i s ilt-- , ,.f th. l e. . i t I.',
Hon. il - , I. limed, have l ,1, t t
arv for ih.- pally to sc. ore ,,
lead. and that the men i
lati'd i,, th.- iliinn lb,
csscr- xx l.o r. itiiireil to i tke
Seats Iii ii the J.iIlUlirx sesstot.
IkIpi
Xlf.d.i ll.rv.-stii- in Nox M.x-- I
i o " from outline in b.ii!'n,r.It.... oil th,- tiUn h of V A. lllll't.. ".
'
i,,. i i thisw""ian can
bonds. iut, a bitiiditiK fund t.x an a t
of the lewisiatare. nceoriiinw to Wal
r ub's appli, alien. The att. he at
b'We.l. was lllelt.il because il is of I
special nature.
T
T i
.pl.lll
I'oluf i llit-- f Um on IIihmIIiiiii-.- . da nd ri. fl' h'axi
fhic.iuo. Nov. II Chief of I'oli.t'l ZKM.I is s.
J A I
1
aj. lyiaioif i
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Z
X
. e.'llie todav direclevi an orwi.lt- -
:ed crusade h hundreiis ,f poiicc- -
oat aiismst watiws of hoo.ll,!!n, in the
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WITNESS SPRINGS A WEALTHY MEXICANS
a
DOUBLE SURPRISEmourn CHARGED WITH
IN MURDER TRIA L TREASONWell regulated, scientific inetho
must always result in pure, clean
and sanitary products. Exactly so!
A Celebrated french Chemist
Has discovered how to make real rubies and
sapphires.
WE HAVE THEM
Same beautiful color same hardness as the natural
stone.
S. VANN & SON
New Mexico's Fine Art Jewelers
Thomas H, Knnada Testifies
Favorably Both to State and
Defense in Case of Salem
Rioters,
Rich Men in States of Morelos
and Mexico Accused of Lend-
ing Aid to Operations of Za-
patista Forces.
Blatz possesses all of the to-be-expe- virtues
of good beer. Back of which are its peculiarlyjdistinctive, time-honore- d qualities. There's a deli llly MurnlnK Jmirnal Nwrlnt l.rusnl Wire.)
Salem, Mass., Nov. 11. Two mil- -
H Morning .l.inrniil Miirrliil 1 ensril Wlro.l
Mexico City, Nov. 11.- - In poHSes- -cate, but pronounced flavor of hops that in itself prises, one for the defense and "iielslon of proof that wealthy land own
captivates the particular beer drinker. for the commonwealth, came In themurder trial
today, when Thomas 11. K.ui.i.I.i, a
former employe of the Lawrence tex- -
itile mills, drought from Cleveland byBy all means have
of Blatz in your
a case
home.
" . i ay- - ,
'i'T I
ers In the stale of Morelos and other
regions overrun with Zapatistas, hav
been furnishing the rebels with mon-
ey, Hie gov inaugurated today
a drastic campaign by arresting Pablo
Kscnndnn, formerly gov , rnor of s
and high In the councils of the
Max regime,
Ignaclo de La Torre., v ol
lioneral Porflrio Diaz. Luis Oarcla
and other prominent public
men are said lo be involved.
The ii. mi.- of Francis, o do la Hur-
ra, formerly ambassador at Washing-
ton, and later provisional president,
Stern, Schioss & Company
115-11- 7 W. Copper Ave. Pliano 142 PRESIDENT-ELEC-T AMERICANHAMBURGAlbuquerque, K. Mex
the prosecution, testified that lie saw
the defendant, Joseph Caruso, stud
Policeman Oscar licnoit In the duck
during the t'd't in which Anna Lopl.-z- o
was killed and also that he saw
Policeman Marshall, of Lawrence, at
that time with a revolver In his
hand.
Kanadn, a yoiinn man who said he
had kept his knowledge of the stab-
bing a secret so long because he did
not want to testily unless compelled
to, caused a Mir in the court room
Irrils t.antral. S.Cu 111 Ih WorMlltl- H Hill f 1,210,00nil's to4W3 mmmsuB STRONG ADVOCAT Enas iieeii nieiiiioiiid in tins connec-tion. It lias long been common
knowledge that certain land owners
have been pur. basing immunity, andwhen he pointed to tin. prisoner's
in the running tiitio of some of its crtRe. nnd Identified Caruso as tin OF GOOD ROADSRECOVERED FROM
SEVERE LUNG TROUBLE man he saw slick a knife In ltenoltWeekly Realty Record
tfitiriH duritiK the winter months, hm
thiH sras.m inipnKcH nmny obstrm.-tkm-
Id operation which Uo lit it obtii in in
llic siimiiier.
hack, 'iosa Caruso, wife of the de-
fendant, durst Into tears, and I in meof freahonly
diately left, the court room.
Wlitln vp al! know tin
air unit r lo.ul me nr
kiiIT' I'iiiK from Iniijr
rn.in in twrilcit to nriiiK
Ki kiiui n'w A ltf.-uut- i!
tn M'ifiiis
T'lillil)', g1iicttlilU
ab.'Ut full lira th.
a medicine for
bo no ehaiiKe in the lasTlier( willliedule of the dly Declared HisFollowing is the record of realty
In inHny cases it has been conceded
thai this was ihe only way in which
to protect their property, but It Is
said the government obtained incrim-
inating evidence in papers which the
authorities took away from a Zapata
spy.
The Zapatista operations In the
states of Morelos and Mexico, and in
other districts, continue. Numerous
bands are again close to Cuernav aca,
as the result of the wllhdrawal of a
large number of troops sent there last
week. Traffic over the Laredo route
The surprise occasioned dy Kan-ada'- s
identification of Caruso was not
greater than that which followed,
when Kanada said be had seen Officer
transactions for the week ending Sat-
urday, November Mh: in the National ImM, Louis" and tin-Ne-Yorker,'' the
Twenty-fou- r Hour
'Twenty-lou- r Hour
f.tstest trains opor- -
York aiul St. Louin.ateii between Xew
lln i:ii utii Iuiik U il' 'U s nul no many re-ports In vi' bee it received hh iiitf t h.ii itI'I'mukIii Jih'-u- rt'Hiiils In n numl't'i
of CilKCH W hi ell li.'Cl;U''ll MopflcKS, Hun
alt smfr.Ti'i s who me rn-- hem-fil- l inn ah-r--
is- Khmild at tii iyu te uhiii It h,is
Imit f.r 'lin-:s- It in ly In- llu means ru"
ifMiTinff y(lU iu lnvi'HtlKiite this
Dt'ctis.
Manin-- and wife to Juan He- - Marshall, immediately after theThe "Manluittiin Limited," the "ihi- - studding and shooting, with a revolverilillo, war. Nov. 1', land in Albutuer- -
In his hands. The police have declaredLimited" ami the "PennsylvaniaLimited' will, under the new fall they did not draw their revolvers.,nu: Minn. Hehedule, hnv the same running timeMat! i" n
"l ieiil Itiiii-- I ni!icr.
March. 1 w.-i- tiili. n ivil
Caruso testified lie was near the
provement of Means of Com-
munication,
(Spri lnl Col rei,n,li iii ,. In Mornlier .Journal )New York. Nov. I. The election of
Wooilrow Wilson lo fie presidency of
Ihe Cnited States carries with It en-
couragement to the advocates of fede-
ral aid In highway Improvement. It
of the National railways has been Inas ut present.amiI) Iicnmi TliaKCS
liTiticrl inc Bcverai terrupted by the burning of bridges!' he IttnH which v by the rebels,These leftiich tunc In my
I'T y ucnlt
scene of the riot. Testifying through
an interpreter, he gave a detailed ac-
count of h's movements for the en-
tire day on January 2Hth and declared
that while he was in the Lawrence
A special to the Impart lal says theI'uuyhcilMv appetite nik'litft amim failed meHi! RED CROSS SOCIETY rebels have threatened to stop allMt'St. Sunit in
Mi!t. ptannc
could hot hIcc(
My
.li.ct.ir h.I
in ScplciulnT,
h.ii) fmir m
inc In IhmI fur
tl trains, I nt unless the redels In thatbutputwhich
three weeks. region are determined, the company
will have lltllie difficulty In resuming
jail, officers had tried to fasten other
crimes upon him.I Htarie.l for Iienver. Coin,
lit', fl.
Antonio Iaicero y l'erea and wile to
.acoho IjIU'cio, war. Nov. 4, piece In
pet. No. I, Ifl'S.-
K. ,T. .Scibert, et ul, to John Sei-her- t,
Q. C. 1)., Nov. 4, lot 1, hlk. 7,
Highland add. 1.
Manuel Sedillo and wife to Feles
M. (lallcgos, war. Nov. 4, piece east
side of S. 2nd St. $1.
Itose K. Hudson, et al to City Sash
,4 Door company, war. Nov. ,1, N. 100
ft., of lots .i and "4, hlk. 2, V. Armijo
.t Urn. add. $1.
Oliver D. Huzzell and wife to Kdwin
Ij. Orosse, Orant deed, Nov. 5., lots
7 and S, blk. ;), Orant tract, $ti00.
V. A. Thigpin and wife to Cecil M.
Drake, war. Nov. 5, lots 8 and !l, blk.1
iiTlvrtl met Michael nroily.
ariiinir of my mudi i ion. iiikcH service.
insures an udiiilnlKtrallon friendly lo
the efforts or the American Automo-I'll- e
Association and other bodies who
are wllh it In the work'
Caruso's testimony that he vvaPREARS 0 P M.:ter my iw h". upi'iinic t. take
U .1 HlMMl ii
"II t.iklUK ti
.cKniaiis A ileriiat i e. In nlmut
I lief;an to feel hetler. I kPpt
ie nieiiii inc and pnpnived f:inf.
home eating supper at the time of the
Loplzzo shooting, corroborated In
every detail the story told by his wife
and landlord.
"Alfalfa Harvesting In New MeX-i'ii,- "
complete from cutting to hailing.eh. to Ihe policy of roaddullding as one of (lie llxed and defi-
nite policies of the national
Tali en on the ranch of I'". A. Iluddell,
''in. ictiiincil home. thinkiy well, lime a Kuod appetite
veil. When I left. Denver my
u pounds. I now u. iu'h Itifi.
we ij: hi thank i and ynur
SUFFERING six miles south of AlhuiiUi-l'otie- Pasami .sleepeillmy mrtnal
Aitr rnalive time.my health If I can
CRUISES
TO TUB
Panama Canal
AND TUB
West Indies
FROM
NEW ORLEANS
BY TUB
S.S.KronprinzessinCecilic
(0,000 T0N3.)
Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10
The Ideal Knot for Tnnrlatafruiu Wealera Ntutva.
16 DAYS-$125'- unPd
Thrao eruUr afford tho
moat favorable opportunity
to vtatt tho I'nnama CanalIpeforo Its pomplotlon.
Your comfort aaaortd.(tamer aorrra aa hotel.
STOMACH UPSET?
MUCH CONCERN IS
J'"V o,,.r iM.m KiilTerint; from 'i'ulinvu- -
o I uiM cin, My do Bo."
i Su orn afli.lavit I 'A i, I.. K. AC H I'.
he l;,ii;in'w Allernaiive is ftVct:ve in Bron-ch-js, Astiima, Hay Fc i i Thmut andI.uiik 'I'n.uhleH. and in uphuildimr thevyt m. Woes i'(.t eoiilafu poisons, opiaten
drmrf Kor sale hy A!aradodrm,' store Hnd lllirhlnml rhaiinacy. and
oihtr leadinir dniKKiHiH. Ask for hnohlet
f. Him; .f re. 'merits, ami wrue to Kekmiinl.almratory. rhiludeiphin, I'u., for addltionu
evidence.
Ambassador Rockh ill Reports
14,000 Sick and Wounded
in Constantinople; 75,000
in Field Need Aid,
SOUR? 'CASCARETS
2, Orant tract, $10,
Walter O. Hope and wife to J. M.
Moore, y. C. D., Nov. 7, lot 23, hlk. 2
1'. Arml.io & liros. add., $1.
Andres Oareia arid wife to Suburban
Realty company, war., Nov. 7, piece
iu Los CandelariiiH, pet. 8, $1.
Lloyd Hnnsaker to C. A. 1'appe,
President-elec- t Wilson in many pub-
lic addresses has voiced his belief in
the wisdom of notional improvement
of meiins of eonimiiiilentlon, and par
tlcnlarly of roads, to which he spe-
cifically referred In bis address at '.he
American Itoad congress at AtlanticCity, on that occasion saying among
other tilings:
"A nation is hound togeiher by Its
ineaiiH of communication; and Its
means of communication create Its
thought.
"We must more and more engage
the government In providing the K''tie-ra- l
lacllltles of the ooninrrr life.There Is no breach In that or any of
our older understandings of the func-
tions of government We have never,
doubted Innt the governm, nt had the
FELT OVER ILLNESS
OF GOVERNOR
(.'vntly hut thoroughly demise nndwar., Nov. 7, s. !4 ft. of lots 1, 2,
3, 4. 5, 6. blk. 5. Paris add. SI.. rcgailate your Stomach, l.lvcr anilDowels while 5u sleep.
Bv Mi.rnlnit .limrniil Karihit I.pud Wlrr.lWashington. .Nov. 11. American
Amha.ssailor Uoekhill at Constanti-
nople, cabled the state department to-
day that there are now J 4,0(10 sick and
wounded in the capital of Turkey,
Felix H. Lester and wifa'to Mary
PENNSYLVANIA WILL
LENGTHEN SCHEDULE
OF R LIMITED
A. Metcalf, war., Nov. 7, lots IS, la,
2 0, block HO N. M. T. Co., 1, Jfoo erufcM to Ih Orient. Aroundpractically none of whom are prison world, Halt oni Jiavpt, flo.
Writs for llluatraiatl hnnki.t. M
That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloatliiK after
eatiii(f. feeling of fullness, dizziness
ers of war. .seventeen cases of chol
Veiianzio Ferrari to Angeoiina Fer-
rari, war. Nov. 7, lots 7 and 8 blk.
14, Paris add. $1.
John D. Torllna. et al. to Oeorcn
era have been brought to the city byorrrMimnilriifr hi lorniiitf .!tmrniil Hambwf-AnMrica- n Lint M
.New YorU, Nov. II. Tn rl'fwt
Health of Hon. W. C, McDon-
ald Has Been Steadily Fail-
ing for Some Time; Blight's
Disease is Feared.
and "lck headache means a disordered
stomach which cannot he regulatedit) the miiiiitoiiiiinv of track
soldiers in the past few days, he re
ports. Some IS, 000 refugees are be
iiig cared for by the ottoman govern
inent and there is much Hick n ess, in
eluding small pox among them.
iliiiiny the winter months anil further
to insure promi-mos- and recularlty
Torlinu, ip c. d., Nov, 7, all Interest j
of grantors In all real estate of estate J
of .1. I). Torlinu, $1.
F. W. Holsapple and wife to Alice,
Hlack, war., Nov. 7, w. half of lot 7,
until you remove the cause. It isn'tjyonr stomach's fault. Your stomach
Is as good as any.
Try Cascarets: they Immediately
right to supply these facilities which
private endeavor has never been ex-
pected to supply. Therefore, w- nr
not upon a new ground of theory; we
are merely upon a new ground of tac-
tics.
"The ipicHlion of highways Is one
or the few great inslruinentallties of
of train iiH Vemont the Pelinsy anf The American Ited Cross authoriwill, on Noxtnilier J4th. dis- - ties here estimate from Mr. Hock 001 Olive SI., ST.
1oenl ,
MH'IS, MO,
A Kent.eontinui. the of its einliteeti hills Msures that there must be about
I cleanse and regulate the stomach, re-- 1
move, the sour, undigested and
food and foul gases; take the
hour UHin between New York and
hlk. 4, Orant tract, $10.
Alhiiiiieriue Cemetery Association
to Ceo". F. Albright, deed. Nov. 7, w.
half of lot 2 it, sec. 5, Fairview ceme- -
ChirnKo. On ihe same date u twenty
i r. . f) 0 Hick and wounded soldiers of
various nationalities iu the field who our public and our communal lifeexcess into irom the liver ,and carry with which Ihe government is of nenrnir service between these two cities
will be Inaugurated, the new train to otf the constioated waste mutter amineed care. In order that It may di-vide ils fund iu proportion to the HUSBAND CHARGEDcessity connected. 1 see that we mustdo what we have been backward Inhe called the "I'rojulway Limited." It
Nprl!tl lilspnten la Inn Morning Journal. I
Santa Pc, N. A I .. Nov. II, The con-
tinued Illness of Oovernor W. C. Mc-
Donald, resulting In a marked change
In the appearance of the state execu-
tive and which has at times totally In-
capacitated him fur work, he being
absent from Ihe executive office for
as much as a week at a time, is glv-tili- g
officials at the capital and the
governor's friends grave ne.-rn-
needs of the diflercnt countries atwill leave .ew York at L'ltTi j). m war, the Jted Cross is waiting to hear,
wirouSn tile state departments rome.uu arrive in t niengo at 11:15 a. ni.Kaffllmiind, it will leave Chleago at
tery.
Same to same, deetl, Nov. 7, n. half
of lot 2 sec. a, Fairview cemetery, $4."i.
Jose 10. Romero and wile to Julian
Uomero. war. Nov. it, E. 4 2 ft. lots 1,
2. 3. 4, ,r), and (i, block 4U, Perca add.$1.00.
Trust Iccds.
Henrietta p. Myers to M. L. Stern.
poison from the Intestines and bowels.
Then your stomac h trouble Is ended.
A CtiHcnret tonight will straighten
you out hy the morning a 10 cent
box from any drug store win keepyour stomal h sweet. Don't forget Ihe
children llnir little lnsides need a
good, gentle cleansing too.
MuDB1. in., and arrive in New Yorkal !i:4 a. in.
doing as compared with other tin -
tlollH.
"1 tell you frankly my interest In
good roads is not merely an Interest
In the pleasure of riding in automo-
biles, it Ih not merely nn Inlerest In
the much more Important matter "I
ail'., nling funnels of Ibis country anil
in villages means of read.v
ror more man two years the Penn
the American representatives to Ser-vi-
Greece, Itulgaria and Montene-
gro. Tho advices of Ambassador
Kockbill were the first received.
To keep the American lied Cross in-
formed of conditions in the lialkan
war territory, Pernard Maker, of the
gas
rimr
s of
oni- -
sylvania mamiHi nvnt has been con
siu'erin..- (he advisahilily of leiiKthcn tl'.. Nov. 1. lots lh"f, anil 4 1: : hlk. I'l YOUNG iFollowing a severe attack oftrills several months ago. OoveMcDonald ha.s sufferedthe malady, with the li snlt Ih.tt iplications have set in and 11 Is fethat the governor is threatened
Prlght's disease, if in fact he Is
Armijo ,i Pros. add. $2,000.
Jacolio Lucero and wife to Louis SAMUEL GOM arclinternational relief board of the or
vv!lhUloltl, nilg. deed Nov. 4, piecesganization, has just started for Hotpet. No. 4, $;j;il.I'.'urope.
Tin. state department has found in JailWilliam Itose and wile to (loo. A. Rica i do Ascarato
at Las duces
already suffering" from II.
The executive is under constant
trcatnu nt by a physh-l- n.
Kasenian, tr. Nov. 7, lots ,'JO and 111. SPEAKS AGAINSTthat there are between ;ou and 700 as Allegeddlk. is, per.-- add. $200.Aiiierhans in Kiiropeau end Asiatic
Are You
FAT?
I Was
ONCE
access to such neighboring inarket
as they need for economic belief Is,
hut it Is also the Interest In weavln.?
as complicated and cladorale a net of
neighborhood and state and nallonal
opinion together as il Ih possible lo
weave. II Is of the most ruiulainental
Importance that the Cnited Slates
should think In big pieces, should
Until; togeiher, should think ullimate-l-
as a whole, and I fell In my en-
thusiasm for good roads something ol
the old opposition that there always
lias been in me to any kind of sec
Turkey, most of them being engaged Fifteen-Year-O- ldHanion Salas and wife to Felipe J.iirule, tr. Nov. 7, e. 00 ft. of l,,ts 10
I .U. J
f -
4 s Wt, I
Slayer of
Spouse,
For pains In the side or chest dam
pen a piece of flannel with Chamber
ill educational and missionary work.
Approximately :mi of them, not in II and 12 blk. 7 Jtaca add. SI. out). I C E lains Liniment ind bind it on overAltagracla A. de yuintuna to Ottocluding children, are under the Ami r- -
pet.iii general missionary hoard and Ihe seat of pain, There is nothing betler. For sale by all druggists.
I'iccKniann, tr., Nov. S, piece iu
No. $J,-,-He re are about loo oilier missionaries
from this country. 1. It. Met 'olhini and wife
Snrhil iirri'Miiniiil.-ftr- i l.i Morning .l,tirniil
I. as Criiccs, X. .M., Nov. 11,
Ascarato, son of a well to do
to Oris. O
Mardorf. tr. Nov. S. lots 1 2, 3. 4, 5,
Terrace10, 11 ami 12, block BOYS STRIKE WHENTRAMP PREACHER nld.. $2,:,00.Myself
President of American Federa-
tion of Labor Addresses
Thirty-Secon- d Annual Con-
vention at Opening.
Iny M. Lewis and wif to Fi
tional feeling.
"I believe that II is llo- proper
function of Ihe government to see li-
lt that the exteiis'on of all (he varied
modern Knowledge, t. ,out
Istics of diirel-ell- soils, ought to lie so
extended, ho carried everywhere lo
a nk
blk.
IS GIVEN FREEDOM
BY POLICE JUDGE
I.as CruccH family, Is In the county
Mall charged with the brutal murder
isoinc time Saturday night of his 1.1- -I
year old w ife, w ho was found dead Injibe As, urate home yesterday by
neighbors. A gaping bullet hole in
Ihe left side of the victim's body told
M oKcc, tr. Nov. ii, lots 4S
P. Armijo A- Pros, add and
40,
$1,2011.l'n- ..mr..i-nl.l..-
. I k. ft nl.l
sin':' TALLOWED TO
I II I'll,
''I' MiSUTHIilc.Asllmiii, ,iui:
w.o'o.l pui
icil Willi Ulu'iniuUiBm.
V'li.n I vviaKcil "i-
I like a J i. il... tnok the farmer as to build Up bv Hie aidin.-- rin.l. 1
l;x-- I iv.l ici.l
ml I ruiiii-.- iny ili;i Ml
i urn pleased to recommend (.'ham-derlain- 's
Cough pemedy as tin, last
thins I know of and safest remedy
i.r the governmeni ibis thing lb.it
leeds lis, ami oughi lo comiiiin toiniiio.f. mi invalid Imii antn.-.- i MEET GIRLS reed the world, and whenever vonut cougns, colds and bronchial trou
me, writes Mrs. L. JS. Arnold, of Den
The l:.-v- Kd Thomas, who was ar-
rested Sunday night on a (barge of
vagrancy, was discharged yesterday
morning by i'olbe Judge Craig.
Tile itinerant pr ai der told thejudge he would walk out of town. lie
wanted to convert persons who live
bmg the railroad, whom he met on
llv Morning .lmoii.it Siieelal I enscl Wire. I
Kochesler, X. Y Nov. II.- - Declar-
ations that union labor Is making
Blunt strides toward its ideals and
bright predictions for Hh future were
contained in the reports of the offi-
cers of the American Federation of
Labor al the opening of Its .:2nd an
speak or lhat. whenever v on increase
what the Cnited Stales Is doing, you
must Immediately Increase the facili
,i'lo Tin ri- was not a wiiml- plan
'' ''I : Him l .if Hull I .110 II" try.
ul.-.- r, mv l !"--- i
illil net rar.- i lie In.- I. tit t .if
Hi.- II was einl.iirrassiiiK In hav.'
"V oil nit- I wh St ul. usi" hi.- tnri II i:i.-o- nivs.-if-MMi;im; 1 1 to in-- : noxi:
Miri-i- I., slnilv tin. .,f WIipii
ver, Colo. "We have used it repeated
ly and it has never failed to give re
lief." For sale by all druggist.
Governor of Mississippi De
his way here. be said, so the judge
a mute story of how she had det n
killed.
who heard the A sea rales
quarrelling about midnight Saturday,
followed by two muffd-i- slims, noti-ie- d
the authorities yesterday and an
investigation was made. This result-
ed In the finding of Hie body of .Mrs.
Ascarato in the family home, cold in
dentil. When ipiestioned. Asi arate de-
clared his wife had committed suicide,
bin an investigation by the coroner
showed that the bullet which had
caused h.-- dentil bad entered at the
duck of the let! arm, passed through
the left side and pierced the bean.
When this discovery was made, As- -
I'
iti.-.- Da tniisi- I f..uml 111.- rt'ilifily
unit- mi' nn insula. I
'.I i.ii thai. the ..!. lon- - SPLENDID PROGRAM
clares He Will Call Out Militia
If Necessary to Preserve Or-
der at State School.
told him to go.
C Mason and J. H.
doth chars ,viih drunk
each lined
H uti hinson,
nness, were
'I'li-i- nn, re lilensalit unit.
ties of the Cnited States for handling
what II has made after It has made
It. You cannot rationally increase the
prosperity of this country, without In-
creasing the road facilities of this
count ry."
In view of these expressions, tile
fi. bng among feiler.il aid advoeales
Is thai there should be little delay In
obtaining rrom congress the adoption
or a eomprehensiv e and intelligent
I i.V plan .n lii.vsi'lf for a
" " M ini.- I I.I have
sm:.Mi;i umi ,iov.111., fml ..f Ihi- first prk hm theI. s tolil in,- I ha. I lost t,.n .
.inn. Is hy mv j IRRIGATION COMPANY
nual convention here today.
President Samuel riompers tvvlc.
referred lo the McNamara case, once
in his annual report when he rev I. wed
the Los Angeles situation and urged
a movement for the general improve-
ment of the condition of ihe iron
workers, and again indirectly In his
opening remarks when he protested
wsalnst the holding up of the "id re-
licts of unionism as an example of
what the movement stands for."
"The forms of labor war have been
constantly refined," he adidd. "Free
r.l.ii-- , Iiannl.-ss- . linuFt.F. .MhiIio.I It
w as llv Mornlnff Joiirnnl Soe-Hn- tnwil Wlra.lSlarkeville, Miss., Nov. 11. DeclarlilpHsnr,. then lo contlniip imlil r.-- . CLAIMS DAMAGES
AT PASTIME AND
CRYSTAL TOOA!
y normal ,.jf ln Hiz(, j r,7
r
..u:iKrr. I k fifu.n vcorsMv. llo.lhl n I,.,.
plan for national participation in the
good roads movement on a more exoliliBe
ing that if necessary p,. would call,
out the slate militia to pro'eet loyal
students, Oovernor lirewt r today took
carate watt immediately placed under
arrest and Is now held in jail withtensive scale than has heretofore been
contemiilateil. The beginning of Presi
l ran alK r work nown
.li,l, ,n,,untain. I am normal In
r,,.h ;a" w"'sh i t "
I ,n i .
"
.
"m """"r ' my own l.oilv no.
.11 "Ja".''' '"" "'' "" ' hm.-.-i..'l ath.. I ,11,1 not
dent Wilson's administration will be
a hand In the "strike" of class men
it the Mississippi Agriculture and
Institute who "walked out"
after President Higbtower had re-
fused to rescind an order prohibiting
the Simnl. Sa., .:.,'.. .otoilSet - V." A V of rtlui-ii- mv nirhi ,,wi t
out bond, pending a preliminary hear-
ing, lb stonily denbs shooting his
wife and sliiks to the sub ide story
which he first lold.
The As, ain I, s were married about
thr. e years ago. The wedding was tho
result of a sensational elopement, the
I. rule being bin 13 years old at the
tune, while Ascar.ile was but a few'
ve.ns In-- s.nior.
I Iiav. tlicii il on . tlhers Mv.
Pa-ti- IVogram.
So Near. Yet So Far," piournnh.
Adventure of the Smelling Salts.
signalized by the assembling al Wash
Ington nn March 0 anil 7. I !):!, o
the second Federal Aid Oootl tload:
convention under the auspices of ih,
A A A. It Is believed that this oc
casion will mark Hie beginning of i
new era In national economical prog
a. lied
I
.r
healih
workmen do not employ the methods
of slaves."
Mr. Oompeis' report was given
i lose attention nnd was f re.pu til ly in-
terrupted by applause. This was par-
ticularly marked when he declared
In. I ri III
Washington, Nov. 11. The Cnited
States court of claims today heard
arguments in the case of the Colorado
Delta Canal Coinpanv. involving a
claim of $l,437.3.'t allveed to be due
because the secretary of the interiordeprived the companv of the riehi toirrigate the arid lands of the Yuma
Valley in Arizona.
The f"vernnient contends the sec-
ret, iry was authorized l y a special act
of congress) to divert water from the
Colorado river.
The petitioners claim n vested rizht.
herfeyt pi, lure of1,
.Hirer ailing. am
men from visiting young women stu-
dents la class rooms out of studyw. I nm tii.v. healthy a det (live story. Vltagraph."iiijii .Vow I amt. i,D .h- ln others t ,i hours. It was announced today that
"Tile Pi. trowed I in I.r. II. i"ruien a I k on tl... .l,i ... and
xu .1."I M.nl..
'
.u t.. it. it Wli v,my Harmless Urusless
sn,1 me their name an .,;r..
against rofnpiilsory arbitration laws
and for the recall of Judges every
four years.ni.il it onit as lite i.reteni sun- -It will
Harvesting Alfalfa in New
Crystal Proi-rni- n
"A Oirl's Km very. I.ul.in
P it he Ye. kl.
"Fvrliiiion. Llf,. and V.'
Silk Worm."
Coiiiedv, -- A Well Wish--
P.- .h.-- .
1. ! the,";:'" '"' Save-y,-
.
'from Star
V. .!'". ,i:.ir"',tt is.-,- ..l,iv
" " v"u" f"rin ; -ivimv. .Ins! send v.,nr name
men students had left the college.
Oovernor P.rewer, who attended
session at the Institute, asserted
that the contention of ihe students
was groundless. He said writs of ar-
rest had been issued for striking sen-
iors and that they would lie taken
int.. custody unless they left the col-
lege ground".
It was reported the oiing women
students did not consider president
Hitfhtow it's order unfair. '
Severe Cold? Co To Your Doctor
1 ou could not please us better than to ask your doctor about
iyers S erTy 3ecloral -- or coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.IIliousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval
Of their Dhvsirun .m.i thp cvriprienra nt minu ..
Mi t.e . -t- in l aid will d.i an.t
superior to that i.r the Cnited States,
under the reclamation a. t of l!ni2, and
that the secretary ;n subject to lo-
cal laws, b.f..re p"tlin into effect
li e ' Viima project."
Path" Wocl.lv. CrvMal.
"Alfalfa Harvesting in New Mex-
ico." complete from cutting to bailing.
Taken on the ranch of 1". A. llubd. il.
six miles south of Aldii.Ue.iie. Pas-
time.
.Tesults from Journal Want Ads
how ,,. re..-,,.- ,..,e!f
' Writs, t el..- - as M
. " not tssnr limn In
' r IIATTtE I I I.Barilay. tnuvn, cue.
All poods reduced nnd priced thr
same to all. Clarke Curio Store. . niat miiiiutriHc m whs tounn meuicine. J U ArarOu..I.w.ll. M .M.
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FELIX DIAZ BRIBES HOW THE PRESS OF NEW MEXICOVIEWS RESULT OF THE ELECTION
;
:Be YYour Bank Should
Friend
AN INnKPBNtKNT NEWRPATitR,
ilornino journal
(Official Ntwipaper o( New Mexico)
Pat.ll.h.d by Iha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
1
miw. Ivi riinwi'HiiK nihil nliilitu liml
tu cuipli wncHs, iiikI tci tin- - funiiliiK of
CriittiiH within the main urniiii. Tlnv
l.i'lf'l fiicllnniiliHin, ami pri'iiiiltnte nil
IIH ntU'llllllllt 1'VllH Hll'l t'OllllllcillllllH.
"Hut If I ho ili'inocrittH auffir from
thiil c iiiliiimiKMiiii iti of rich)', hy
will profit liy nil In In' rcaHoniilily
ti'd from coiiipi'ti nt li iii1ithIiIi.
Will) Mr. Clink iiunln Hpf.i ki-r- , hihI
Mr. rinlci wnoil iiKiiln ch.iiriiinii of
wiiyn uiiil ini'iitm, cxpci Iciicc In riitthiK
out unit illri clliitf work Hhonlil coiinl
for mil) h In I h- wlmli' i'iiiikd-khIoiii- i
V
i ;
which cursed Hie territory for .rany
ycura anil kept us out of the u.u n.
Another purpose of the. amendment
wue, It .'a Mtl-1- , to Kw Mr. riphsn
control of the ntate and rt Heat In the
Henate. If thin be true, then Mr.
KpicHH hiiN been hoist by hin own pe-
tard and his hold on New Mexif
politics Is broken.
All of which adds materially to the
hilarity of this mont auspicious
Koswcjl News.
and advircr in all financial matters. This bank is not
only inclined, but exceptionally well equipped lo fulfill
these obligations,
Banking by mail is (V,c of the advantages offered
by this bank which is appiedateJ by numerous depos-
itors, living in the country.
Small depositors rccive every cowtes.y accorded
to larger ones,
State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE.
our
''' ''
and cnlaniltli'M that have af."i led oth-c- r
peoples, rich in harvests .''n abund-
ant uml In Industries mi pi iductlvi!
that the ovcrliuvv of our prosperity
has advunlaned Ihe wlv.de world,
slron'r in the steadfast nnservathm
f ;'ie 'i. i'i'.u 'c of : !!' i:,,',a rnnient Ik
lii'i allied to 11s I;, the wisdom of our
fat h" r ii:itl firm in the resolve to
transniit that hetilai;)' unimpaired:
I ul rather Improved by Kond use, to
our children und our children's chil-
dren for all time to come, the people
of this country have abounilitiK cause;
for contented irratitinU'.
Wherefore, William Howard Taft,
president of the I'nited States of
America, in pursuance of
usam and in response to tho
wish of tlie American people, invito
my countrymen, wheresoever they
may sojourn, to join, on Thursday, tho
Ivvcnty-ciuht- h day nf this month of
November, In appropriate nscriplion
of priib'c- and thanks to Clod for the
rood Rifts that have been our portion,
and in humble prayer that His Kreat
mercies toward us may endure.
In witness whereof, f have here-
unto set my hand und caused the seal
of the fulled States to be affixed.
Hone at Ihe city of Washington
tliis seventh day nf November, in tho
year nf our Lord win thousand and
nine hundred and twelve, and of the
independence nf the fulled States of
America the one hundred and thirty-sevent-
WJI. II, TAFT,
President.
r,y Ihe President:
A I. V 10 V A. A D K K,
ActiiiK Secretary of Slate.
reduced and priced the
Clarke's Curio Storo.
Results ftom Journal Want Ads
YEARS
OLD
Smooth
Mellow
Kiel
TRY it WAl
COMPANY,
Mexico
For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting
Daddy doesn t go out
1 . r ii.i' io nunt lor rabbit skins
to keep the baby warm. '
but more practical.
He buys a
4 11 ,. ,wwi
lo all.
J
t !
'5 "
t ',
.
J
i.
t
.8
)""
fi
ah i J I i J b
HO 10 Ffi
EMBER 2
President Taft Declares It c
Legal Holiday and Urges It?
General Observance Through-cu- t
Nation,
J Special tn Mi, riling lixiririll
Washington, Nov. 11. 'resident
Taft has issued a proclamation nniii-ini- f
the 2.Mh day of November as
Thnnk.n;ivin day and urslri'j; its ob-
servance au a leual holiday throtiRh-ou- l
the nation. The proclamation or
the president reads;
A ( nalinn, like ours
owes, it to its Inborn and til, cere sense
of moral duly to testify its devout
Krntituile to th" for tho
cumuli ss benefits. It has enjovetl. For
many years it has hern ut
Ihe close of Hie year for the national
executive to call upon his fel'nvv
cininti ymen In d'l'. r praise and
thanks to Hod ! tin- - rn nl fold bless-i- n
in.s vouchsafed to tin 1; Ih" past
and to unit in earneat supp'.iaiice inr
their con'.ii la m e.
'ho v'car no,v ilra-vl'i- - tn n
has cell notably I'acni", hie lo on,- fiir- -
... . ....illinale 111 11 ,l peace VVitlllll nil.
A i nt; fri e from the perturbations
'jmmK
m t U.r.lr'tf'.'-f.J-'- A m 9 i&k I1J Ml Jii9& xttf-- &.'... 'LjauRtt.&i'
r.ifi
sicca icw
ALWAYS GOOD
Gold by
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR
Albuquerque. New
j t ' t
mm Ml:!
r- -.
ri' i - sD
C5'.e,t7
LEI HI GO
Letter Received from Oaxaca,
Mexico, Gives First News of
Sensational Escape of Revo-
lutionary Leader.
llv Mornlna- Jonrnnl Huaibil 1 aiiarit M'lra.1
l,oiiis llle, Ky., Nov. 11. (iciicrul
l'cli liluit Iiiih t'Mi'ii peil from priHiiii,
iici iir.llnj In .1 letter received here tu-- I
ilny liy It. l. Klrwun, of thin city,
Ifioni It, II. Iilckcr.ion, ul tiuxacn,
.Mexico.
Dickeison Ih from llostun n nil Is H- -
li ri ' tcil In mlninj; in .Mi xl.o. The lit- -jtcr whh iluleil Uuxucn, Not 1'inlier "il,
ninl Hint purt of It I'cnrliiK on IHez
rei'orteil cMcnpcil, whh nn follow.-i- ;
"Thin nftcrnooii n upcciiil cilllloii
cunii' out here, Knylng den. I'"ellx Din.
hail c.'icupeil from ptlHon liy hrihimr
Hentrli'H nnil Kmie liy hunt ilov'n tlO'
Count. The whole town is wllil nn'l
Kinilio tu) K nrounil with u liini.A
Hiin on hlH face. Kniillo iu.vh In- - ;;.-i-
with Hi'vernl other Mexicnris l:in. '
Klrwun HiiyH the Kmllin referreil I
In I'elix Dlny.' nephew. Klrwun, wli
recently ritiirneil from Mexico, fnul
Hie inferred from DickerHiin'R letter
Hint Hewn tif the eHcnne of Ulnz v.m
ItiiipprejiKid hv 'he Kovern.ncnt
tif the clfi"t II would have on othel
I ebels.
EMBEZZLEMENTS IN
MONTANA UNCOVERED
Helena, Mnnl., Nov. 11. -- The ex-
ecutive commission appointed by Hov- -
ernor Norrls to investigate Hie iiIIckciI
em bezzlcmeht of stale funds liy Sam-
uel I.miKhorne, Jr., n clerk In the of-
fice of Ihe bonril of stock otitninlH-sioners- ,
which wns made public to-
day, reconimi'iuled Ihat suit bo
broiiKht iiKiilnst the bunks which ensil-
ed checks fur $l,ri40.:fi bearhiK for?-e- d
endorsements and nualnst K. K.
I'rnitl and W. I). Hnyinond, formei
secrctiirles of the board. The mem-
bers of the iionrd nre Mhurply criti-
cised for ncKllKence.
The report slates Hint unnthcr
shortiiKe of $l,.r. 12 has been discov-
ered, which, II is declared, Is trace-aid- e
to .1. II. Hnnder, ii stock Inspec-
tor formerly slatlnned ut CIiIciiho.
CONVICTS IN OHIO
HELD OVERTIME
Columbus, o., Nov. 11. Iilscovcry
was niade today that fi ur insane pen-
itentiary prisoners, transferred from
the Mute's prison to the statu hospi-
tal, were unlawfully held years after
Ihc.lr prison sentences nad expired.
John H. Whaler, sentenced In 1 K 7 4
lias been cuiillucd thirty-thre- e years
lifter his term "expired,
1.. It. Chlilcstcr, received In IN-- -,
should have been rcleuneil In ISM.
Jerry Cutter, sentenced to the peni- -
teiitlary for utsnn, bus been il I'tnlued
Iweiily-luii- r yen i s. I 'bn rlcH Willis
idioiili hav ' been i'eleUHcd twenty- -
si'ven .ears lino.
SNEED ENDEAVORS TO
ESCAPE BEING TRIED
Kin I Vorlli. Teii., .Nov. 11. The
first day's plneeeiliiins III the second
trial i.f .Inhn Ileal Sneeil, Tcxus bllllk- -
er and caltlenian, nccuseil nf the niui-ib-- r
nf A. .1 Hnyce. Sr.. wealthy cat-
tleman, Was devoted In Ihe healim;
nf liintiulis nf Ihe defense ullackluil
the validity nf llie Indict mint uiul the
Jin Isdli bui nf tin- Siv enleenth district
cnint which the tilal was call-
ed. All Ihe unit inns were denied bv
l'ri'slilinB .1 iiili-- : swnln, Aiblltlonal
midlnliN will b in,. : a . loinnt'lnw.
THE GRAY HA I R S
w L QUICKLY
VANISH
Don't NerJect Your Hair and
Don' ; Resoit to Old Time
I lair Dyes,
A nf Sadness iiceoin in, tl lea
the disenv ei v nf llle fifsl elnv hail's
w bb li uiilel lenatelv al e Innked upon
as heralds nt advani'lliu iiii'. lirayhair, however baiiilsoine It mav be.
make a peismi look old. We all know
tile ililv allt.tes nt heinu vnuillt. Asitbfrom the Komi inipresion vnuibful
apiieaiuiiee makes on others, simply
knnwmc Hint nll ale "hioktllK fit'
Hives one unll.ite tn Ullib-rlak- alii'
aeeoiiipli.-,t- l things. So Wb suffer thehandicap nf tnnklnii old nn a, count "f
Kiav hairs, wlnn a simple remedy will
Kive vcinr ban- yoiithlnl inb-- ;u.l
'"' o fi v liavs' lime?
Most people know that common
uaiilen si;,- - acts as a enlor restorer
and scalp I,. nn- as well our Kraml-mothe-
ili il a "Suite Tea" for keen- -
in their hair dark, sott and luxuriant.
In Wv.ths Sam- - uml Sulphur Hair
Hetiit-d- we havi- - nn ideal preparation
f Sane, combined with Sulphur and!
, ther valiialUe renteiiii lor dandruff.
M (ft
It H IntcrcHlltlK to note the edltor-la- l
comments of the preH of New
Mexico ileuiiDlatle uiul repulillenn
on the recult of the election on No-
vember !Hh. t'oniinetitH from Koine
of the IcuiMiik dally nnd weekly pu-p-
of the wtutu are h rewlth
quoted:
MllllellH ICjItllllM-N- .
The iiculeni'MH of the political hHuii-tlo- n
In this fttnto, nnd the importance
of Ki tting the ileinoeratlc voters to
the jioIIh, Ih what hrotlKht the present
editor to l'ortaliM. The Kpleniliil
of democr.it!)' harmony seen In
tin I'leetlon retiirnn from i;ooncvell
county add to hin general pleasure
iivi r Ihe In state unil nutlon.
The proportionate volt- - which al'vays
Koch to Ihe pnllH, I.h what makcM "hnn-inr-
countleH. other i'ountlcH may
hiivd (,'ivf n ".renter voting HUeiiKth in
the election Just cIohciI, hut lor dem-
ocratic proportional mu.orit. w.,
will you pass the banners, please?
I'm tab H and Kllda, we doff cir der-
by to von. Next. I'ortalcti Herald.
'Ihc
The direct, and first noticeable re-
sult of Ihe elect'on Tuesday Is Hint
for the first time for many .veals th"
democrats hive absolute control of
tile machinery of Hovernment. The
charii?e iis necessary. If It had not
reome this yen i' it would nave come
four yearn from now. It would have
mattered but little If Itoosevelt had
been the rcpu bliea.li nominee he
would have focelved more voles than
the proiiresslven and tho repnblleun.s
combined but It Ih Very doubtful If he
could huv'ii been elected. The repub-
lican party has, been In power for no
lotiK that tho people of the country,
itrowliiK tired of one party adminis-
tration, nn matter how satisfactory,
were determined upon a hnny,e. The
result would hnve been the same han
the position of the I wo "Teat parties
been reversed, for human nature
cannot ton lone; run in one channel.
Whlhef or not the republican part
will go hnclt Into power four years
from next March will depend entirely
upon the democrats, Jf the lenders
pursue their orlKlnal Intentions and
devote their time to vatoie tlnkerlnsT'
with Ihe tariff, and finally end in
brinKliiK upon the country a repetition
of the dny of the last Cleveland ad-
ministration, the four years botvei:
now and unnthcr election will be fur
too lonK Tor the people or tile t nii"n
States. If the democrats have learned
wisdom with the passinK of the for-
mer KcnerationM ,nnd wnlk careful 111
the paths of power, It nuiy be cltfht
years before a Moses will rise to lead
tin- - rcpuhlicniiH back to Washington.
I'ecus Valley Ncw.
I'lt'slih'til of Whole l'eoplc.
There Is Ihlx about It: utir presi-
dent has been chosen by a majority i f
Ihe votes of the country and he will
be our president for the next four
yearn. He Is the president of the
whole people and will be Hie chief
txeciitlvu for party rfinn and Inde-
pendent voter, lie will ".over the men
who nimle his olcetinti possible and
the voters who nad a different
choice.
It wont do any Rood to Ret warrn
under Ihe collar because this man or
that railed to receive a majority of
Ihe votes nnd Hint another wns more
fortunate, for thai is the chance that
conies In politics. All of the can-
didates cannot be elected. Some must
be defeated and Ano-ric- Is such n
broad laud that the loner usually
finds consolation In having made a
j;ood race. Mnnloya liepliblicaii.
I'hlbiMiphl, ul View.
The election Is now over and nil
nre Iryiinr to wiusiy ineniseives vvnu
the result. KverythiiiK moved off
smoothly at this place, yet much In-
terest was shown, as It seemed Hint
every voter was on hand early In the
day tn help fill the ballot box. NothliiK
out uf the ordinary occurred, exiop!
that one or two of our iast. citizens
voter lor the constlt utiimal amend-
ment while they thought they we.'e
votlm- - iiKuinst It. Mistakes occur m
the lives of the most learned. Tolar
Tribune.
The Maioiiiv Hull'.
due Vi ry foitiinal,. thInK about the
recent election Is the unanimity of
opinion. This makes for a suoccssln!
adnilnistr.iHnn and cbniinntcs Hi,'
"hard times" period feared by sum-lift- er
caCll election. The choice of
forty slates Is not to be feared by
the other elKht. Hood times are in-
evitable and Unswell must i'."t her
share of prosperity. Hnsvvell Uec-or-
StlllllllUltli'l's i,VV.
Huudabipe county republican vo-
ids are In hi' conm a nlated. licit. ir
of ulter failure of th,' republican
stale committee lo make even a pri
tense of a eiinipaiun In tjumlalinie
comity, the voters rallied -- plenilidlv
and cast a vote to be proud of. h"
split caused 1,y ihc "hero vvrtrs'vipe, s"
allowed Hie ili'iiiucnitH to win tbe
cniintv fnr Fermisson with u tal
vote nf thirtv less than a mnjoritv. ',1
was even so in the I'nited Slatis. Wil-
son is elei ted president, y- -i be i a
celved l.iiiiii.iinii less lhan nia.1 r
of tho popular nte. Santa l!sa
Sun.
I nrtunalcl v It Won.
fine nf ihe must Kratlt'ylnw results
of the New Mexl.-- , lotion was the
defeat of the constitutional amend-
ment which proposed to repeal th.u
section which re, mired the voter t'
he aid,, to read and understand tb.
I'liKlish lamtuaue.
The opposition to the amendment
was not confined lo the democrat of
the eastern part of the state, as i laim
ed by th,- - republican paper" of the
west, lor the returns show that the
MeXb.ills themselves voted Oltalnsl
the amendment m this thev
were pr.icllcal'v a unit aviainst It,
he held it to be a reflection
upon their iniell r, nee and proeres- -
mv ries.v.
The aiticndn uaa also believ r,l
to have bee,, primarily to
I. H.ln lo I'i'iii r ill ,t i upt i lclociit
M. A. M M'PHKHMON. , , . t
W. T. MeOHKIUtlT. .. . , . MHttHKfr
ION W. I.UHK .City Killn.r
M. U KOX K.lli.ir
Wiwlvrn llprwnlnlla,
C J. AMII.KMIV,
Marqitrlt Hull.llna. hli ain, 111.
PaatTfl KapraaantM Ma,
111. I'll K. Ml I. I K. AN,
M I'ark How, Naw Vrk.
RniprfA aa arnnd-plaa- mailer at liu-(-,
poatoffira al AihuiiD-riiu- . N. at., undar act
of iViiarcaa of Mi.ri.-- J, 1K79.
Tilt MOHNIMI J'll'HNAI. I TIIKI.KAIHNll HKITHI.i'AN I'AIMCK UK NKW
MBXIOO. TIIK I'llIMI
i' i. Km or thk hki'htu.ican paiitv
' A 1.1. THK TIMK AMI TMR MIITIIOI'H OKhuK BICIMlHMOAN WHEN THKV
AlIK HIllHT,
larr rlreulailim than any idhrr paiwrIn Nar Motion. T ho only pnvrr In Nw
Masli'i) laauftl rvery day in thi yenr.
TKHMH OK HlMWHll'TIO.N.
talty. by rarrU'r, nnr month '
Taiy, by malt. on. month .....hoc
Tha Morning Journal haa a hlnnvr clrou-lallo- n
rutin lhan la acciirtlnil to any olhar
In New Mpaluo,"- - Tha AmericanRapr tnrcliiry.
Al.IM'UI'KHQrit NBW MKXII'l)
A Iti:i,I(ilOI H WML
Vvw peoplfi of the I'liltcd Hlalen
iipprpolnte thu fact that the Italkan
war In really a war of rellnlun. Only
recently, the Ihe
hnad of the Mohammedan
world, haa proclaimed the .Ihiid, H
holy war, to w hich follow em of Ihe
1'rophet' everywhere nuiRt raspond If
their hopea of piiradlHe are tn be real
led,
With tireeef, Servlu, Munteniuro
nnil MulRiirla (the allien), It ha tieeti
ft holy war from the beglnnlnn first,
to rescue the ChriHtlans from the
of the Talks, nnd meotnl,
to take from the Mnhuiiimedanti the
Ity of t'liiiHtntitlnoiile, w hich Ih to the
liieek ehtirih what Home In to the
I'lithollen.
Tho tiioveinent la only n little legn
fanatical than were the Ciiinailes fnf
the reKetio of the nepuli her of Christ
from the Infidels ul Jerusnlem.
At the ttawn of the Chrlnllitn era,
tlreck li'iirnlim ninl Itoman lawn ilmii-- I
mi icil th world. In the fourth cen-
tury. Theodoslus, the tlreut, ilh tiled
the Unman empire lietwt'en his two
form. Tin" peat of Ihe western em-
pire wna at Home and I'onsluiillnople
waa the capita! of the cast. Clreek
whh the altered ImiKUiiKc of the early
('hrlatlnnn, but the tnieciHDorH of Kt,
1'iter held nwiiy at Itmiie. The
ni lilsni occurred and a pnlrlarch of
the (Jreck iliuich whh hiKtalled no
primate at ("ottHtnntinople, the pope
i'f lh mat.
The tlrecliin archepelauo, the Hnl-kn- n
states and lunula still adhere to
the Creek iliurch, and the adherents
of that church have lonx chafed un-
der the fact that the mured city of
I'uiiataiitiuoplc was the capital also o(
the Mohammedan world.
it In the purpose of t b i nia ny, Italy
ii ml Austria to keep the llalkaii states
mil of foiislanl Iliople. KllKlulld, lius
hln ninl France nre of opinion that Ihe
ion of I 'iiusta lit Innplo can do
tin harm to Ktitopc. Should the
ciar nine enter the (Ity ami
kneel beneath the dome of St. Hophla,
a church as wu red to the mcitibers
of the liiei k i hull II as SI I'eter'K Is
to the Itoman t'Htllolb'H. II Ik poHSlbll
that liolliliiK slmit of force of alms
w ill e t r I nt it him out. W ho w ill I
able tu put him out ?
If t 'i.nnlanl Inople alone coilld be
li ft to the Turks, II Is likely Unit I'll- - i
lope would be satisfied, fi I Hussla
Would huvc hopes nf niioi rlint the
vltualtnn lor b.rsclf at sotoe futuie
lime. Alsu. if the pasa(4,. lolmert ill,:
till 1M. tck and Ihe Aeiall seas coubt
be lielitrabKid, It is plubabl.. Ihat
tiotie of the Kl'nl powrra inllld llitel-pos-
valid objei tlmi.
Hill will Klllope be able to ptivint
C'olislantiiiopte troin biMonilu the
capital of a Italkan CMiift'derai v in-
cluding exeri, mite smith ol
Ihe I 'a mi be?
A Ilalkiiii i w ith
nf Ihe luphoius ami the
Tiiri.ini Ili a, mb-li- b- nn.tr accept,
able In the rest of Knropt imdudliiK
A list ria lluiiuarv nnd ital, than a
ltUHsi.iu t'oiisl ant iimplr 'it t" a
HuSHinn t'oiiwtiiritinople, i;r.-n- Hrltatn
nnd Ktance would tobnbly o'fir lit-
tle ol'jeitloii Miner the opening of Kn
ml thv nn 'p iiinu tf
rattitinf( rjii.al h.n diiiii' i
Klrn1-i:.r- ' 1m p( Tt n tM'r r thr i ;..!
Jlnf ti.
i It TOlM (! iilld In r A lis! l tall a il ale
I, tit llrMI ly H III mli dun tiled ab.ait
'i.r.Ht.iiitinti' hb abnul S.ib'inki.
llnl.;.idv Ih. lint tu b! nV i t I he
iliBnitii'n tit i lift .lilt llmple, but till",
liuve in. lit nt il that the) W Ul I'. MM
to any nt tin- - i ff,.ls , t Ih.. Hal-Ad-
knn atati to i i.'iiirc a pen ell 111)
I ill tic.
Tin: m:v ihi
The i,!"hinitton Siar h.i th,- f..
lowinK limily on tin- la w as-
pect of omirress:
"Any triiineil pnlHKian, be be item-ocr-
or republican, will of th.
new house that the maji.rilv la by far
too Inr)'. It will t unw ii blv hard
to nmnK. For real biislii,-- rialh
nnd aatlsfaciorv rcsulta a much small
r figme nimbi Sine a ltiir pur-
Mimtl"n. TlD'y nr' )ilil K"ol".
Know Ihc wny nrounil.
"Until nn figuring In cnliliii't koh- -
Nlp, luit It woiilil ho u iiilHforttiiif for
the (litnociaiy Hhonlil I'ltlur comil''- -
liiinr)' nny (inch miKKi'Mllnn. Mi'. W'H-- I
nun in formlriii hlH cnlilni t will Imvc .1
liirKc flclil to tlioocc from, and iniiy
flml koi, el mill competent nu n In tiny
H)'i tloii of Ihc country. I'.ul no nuinc
n the roxlcr of tlix new hon )!"
mi rvi n in riink w ith Hint "f Mr. I'lurk
In conni'i lloti with tin' Mpi'iiki'iMlilp,
mill nono rnnka with thul of Mr. 1'n j
ihrwooil In rnnni'Ctlon with trie floor i
leHiielHhlp. They Hlr filial, (lllii the
rest nowhere. Anil we tuny nil tie
cerlnln thnl the two men will leinnlti j
where tiny now nre, Ij
"A wuril of ciiiiKtiiluliillon IH like-wIh- c j
ilue (he repulilli'iiiiH. 'I'helr tllu-In- r
ninl renl leuiler whh "aveil from
the wrick. Mr. Mnnn coiiiih Imek.
mill will allow hlmvelf nK ulcit III the
next hnliMe no he him Hhown liiniKell'
In thin. lie In n thoroiiKhly compe-
tent leitlslulor, n nil ciijoyn Ki nernl
Illn following will he hiiiiiII,
luit lurite enntigh In full t If yen nn'l
niiya, uriil tliu innke thu opiiiiMltion,
for nil Mi hulk, tux the murk, uml k
url record, luime by ruiiiie. All pow-
er In Mr. Munn'H elbyw, no thai
proposed may be developed
ill It" true nature,
"Mr. Cannon was. dcfcaled. The
house anil Ihe country will miss him.
He In a first cIuhh flmhtliiK man. of
ii - ii l in l tu ability, nud honest us dny-liKh- t.
He has hum been under fire,
and for a time tinder u cross fire. Hut j
he has never (ilulled, never stooped
or crawled to eoniiier. In triumph or
defeat, he haa always, carried hluiHell
man fashion, and we shall see no
chiiiiKc In him now."
m: hi Ti.i:n s
We have heard much nf Ihe Hi
third party, but few have said u ny- -
think-- of Ihe Hen Hilllcr third inrty,
which wan orunnliied after tin Chl- -
'nun t'ouveutlon Hull iioiiilnaled
Cleveland. Hutler wan ri pli turesiiii'
flKtiro, and, notwlthstiuullim hln
for takliiR spiuulN ut New
wiih popular,
IteadliiK a hlHtory of Ihat campalKii,
we find that tieiieral Hitller wi-n- l
about the country talking aboul tin-
"conservation of. public lands," "win
upon hoiiIIcsh corporations, and
"brliiKliiit th l
back Into the handx of thu people,"
"I'onileninalliui of both the repulill
enn nnil the il c in purtleH iih con
trolled by'coirupt weiillh," nnil "votes
for women." He also said much iibouti
"erilwlltHr the fiifn nl' hnii.-u- l lull" !
In fact, there Is it most Intel vx! inn
parallel between Ihe platform and the
caiiipulKn i i - by i i ii Hutler and
Hint uiaile by Colonel Hoimevell, only
licuerul Hutler was mil a man of nn
powerful n net anna 111 y anil he dbl
not cut such a I'lKnre in the Kciieial
result.
Ills party soon passed nut of th
IIHmiiKht of Hie American people
is illffli nil fnr (he advocates
lllll'll pall In keep II allw, lull II Ho
present Clise, there is II much I'll' uiK
el' Selltlluelll. led b MI'ollKer Inetl.
Hither there will be n movement tn
common ground by I be prnf.resnlvea
and Ihe tepiibllcniis, or one of the
purlb-- will hi'Kln to ilUlnteiirate.
While Hie third putty now In '.he
one that has been known since Its
i u k.i nl.a I iuii In I S,tS nn the repiibll-- '
can party. It bus Ihe pnwer nf bis
lory and association, it factor tint ti
be despised. If Hint pally has learn
ed lis lesson. It will reabsorb (he pro
Kresnlx en, If the results of the re
cent i'leetlon had no lesson for lie
lenders, It will cease In exist.
The nllln? lelllell shniiiiitrt
feel so bi d bei ause t bey i net con
humlledKiatiihiti d nn the way tb e,V
Ihe eainp mil I'mnsiI.Iv Mr, HtulM- -
pith felt t drHr.tr it.M.nt rprrsiiii;
II, lull lie ih matrfiil, JmnI ihr mmmh'.
t r. lii it u Ma m " I IVrl iutl' Hit v
I h;i M I do t Iniut tin--
ai'r in thr
i nit llililinll ,1ut ti .
At 4 ii'rlmk.
I t HnMikf, a! th t Irlii' a nliNrr ;i -(r , dlMrt rrd iMUrt. Mrll w In.
(i.t- up that l.iif t ai r infui inrtl.
s i n tail ft rn li
Thv Mlt-n- niT m.ulr ii imisr Uk !
If of H II t 11 II .1 It Nllpplll doUl)
rw ixo, HK- n t.nnJr-lldr-.
vv under the Turk" run It
ips Hint Ihe klnu of Montel euro j
met and he may have sunt d to
ad the, n nlle of his nrlnlnal poems
Knlllnl Senator r.eVeli.lK.' n K II K
fletit nt the "lillssalll udvntiec."
I'llire l.l, Us St 11! tl I fnl
stallllni.pie bei New York la
I
OnlhV
I
klv t i -- la! I
There Is little daiiiir fmm a eobl
or from an attai k nt the grip X, ept
when fnllnwrd liv pa, tiiiioma. and this
I never happen when I'hamb.-rlatn'-
j 1 'ninth Heli!-,l- la used. This remedy
has wi,n Ita great reputation and
alf bv Ita remarkable eurea nf
cohl arid (rip and i in be . I upon
with Implie t cniifbU-nce-. For s;ile by
all UruKgia:.
I'. .He
rri I lent ion.
The people of New Mexico nunln
have elected that Km ad man, llnrvy
H. Fcri;iiiisoii, to coiiKreiis. Their bal-
lot Tuesday was an emphatic demon-
stration of their f ilth In his ability,
his honesty. Ills f.i'rni i s, to prnpcrlv
reprncnt ihem In coinrrcf-s- . for two
y.ars. Ills election is another re-
buke of the old ituni; and their ml;
maniiKement of New Mexico affairs
ilurliiK the past derade. Colfax
County Sto.'knian.
Time In (icl Toacllit'cr.
The people of a (.Teat nalinn hnve
spnken. The election Is over. A resi-
dent has been elected; your prisldcnt,
my president, the president of all tile
people. It Is how our duty as true
American citizens lo forwet our parly
affiliations and help the new admin-
istration In the management of thlf.
f;reat 14'ovcrnmenl. The success of the
democrats is undoubtedly due to the
fcpllt In the republican party. The
unholy rimbltii 11 of one man "to rule
or ruin" has brought nbout his own
downfall. "The white hope" of a
faction can never com.'
hack, a "has-been- " without a party
and without Influence, What has he
or his followers to look forward to'.'
Kcho answers, "Wluil?" Hortaks
Tines.
A I'cople'H I'ri'shlciit.
Woodrovv Wilson will be president
for the whole people amnethiiiH the
country has nut had for alinust half
a century. While the democratic par-
ty was the oi'Kanh'.cd Instrument of
his election, his victory means the
enthoncnuiit of the whole people
and Woodrovv Wilson only becomes
the Instrument for carrying; out the
peopled' will. No longer will the beads
i.f the ureal bunking houses,, the
ureat railroad systems, lire steel trust,
the sunar trust, or nny other trunl
head dictate Ihe policy nf the execu-
tive branch nf the uovernment. The
white Unlit "f publicity will be turn-
ed on, und the only rub; or staruha'd
of action will be the common wel-
fare of tho Whole people. The people
have chosen a urent and wise leader
to inaugurate this new order, and
have Implicit faith thai he will mea-
sure up to his meut opportunity and
successfully carry mil the pennies'
inundate. May Jehovah be, h :i
strciiBlh I laKt-rma- McssenKcr.
Should Vow I ,'iiiiili.c Taxation.
Now that the election is over it
mlKht be f ell for , us to (jlvc, sonic setb.us conniifl r Ul 111 ti UlU i !C
and senseless miilinds oi luxation
thnl we ni'c using in thi-- s .stal- e- The
Fur mini; ton Times-Hustle- r.
U.S. SOLDIERS BIGT
III STREETS OF
CHEYENNE
Old Feud BieaKs Out Between
Men of Batteries B and D
and Force from Foit is Re-
quired to Restore Order,
lt. Mitrnln-- r .I',-in- l Spirliil f.ii"-- il Wlre.l
1'heyeniic, Wjii., Nov. 1 . l'iashinu
into lint at a challeni;e and a dare,
nearly one hundred members of But-
teries' It und H. Fourth Field Artillery,
f. S. A., clashed In a melee in the
streets here toni.nht, spread terror
Ihrouuh Ihe town, and drew a nuard
from Fori I). A. Itiissiil nn a sum-
mons from Mayor Hresnahan who
had ulready order) d the chief of po-llc- ,.
to swear in a hundred additional
policemen and arrest both companies.
Lieutenants Ijtilnn and Mcltride ar-
rived In time lo reinforce the hind
pressed police nnd arrest fifty soldiers.
As a result of the tint I'rivntes K.
and C. S. Martin were serious-
ly injured.
A loud of IniiR standing had existed
between the two companies.
TonlKht in the presence of members
of both companies, a trooper of Hnt-ter- y
H bnasli'd that he was a "better
man" than any member of Hatlcry
ti. The fiRht that started spread
throiiBh the streets, revolvers were
drawn and find by some of the
troopers, the majority, however, us-in- u
their weapons as clubs.
Small Vox 011 ItouM KtoanuT.
San I'rantisi'n, Nov. 11. After
today i.f sinull pox l'oanl
tho Pa.ifU' mail liiier Nile, the tsset
whs Kent t the (jUiirantine station ;t
Alltel Islanl. AU tho passens Tt of
whom y.v etity-- t i e are first eal'ili, re
heint; held.
M kln of Beauty a Joy forever.
T. Flix Oouraud't OrientalD Crm or Maiioal Boautlf.r.
as y rookie, m it rtnM,
nl vrt bifimnl.
on beutT. ftlld
tWievti--- . I
hw Uh.kI th irtrt
t in i ft Milt If
tutr It l.ibf !urU
) (ir. j.ly Dift'lft.Ai,'t tiiccii)irrttt of sitk-it- ;iim. Ir. L. AS r ftij to
Iftdf ct ttir hut-- t
n (A i
"Ai l.'if
iU WAV thftL- -
1 rect.ainifrJ
Til '.'Jt o.M,.A-.- luj . .j?ii'iJ'av3r iBv
i Hi hln scalp and thin, weak hivr that
split at the ends or constantly e, ,m-- I
," '"" A applications of this val- -
and all during: ths cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy lor his wife and babies.
A Perfection 0t Heater is almost indlspens-abl- e
when there are chfdren in the home. i;eryhome has uses for it.
MaJtmith nirk't Iri'a.;,,,, p, l or ,amr,J, rornsi'aa-I- "
.."" OinamtMai. n,rM... io.r. for .or..
"" mow from room tm room. Jit JtaUrt mvmtnr.
CONTINENTAL OiL COMPArfk'
Dnvr, Pub1o. A(huaurqua.Cbvrcaac, But, bout, A.tt Lk City.
t ti.ini,- ice,,-,,- . 111 oiiilK o,n k ,11,'COlor.land in a shot t in,,., it will remove
leveiv trac,. ,.f dimlinrf and icrvatly
Improve ihe Kionih and appiaranee
i f the hair
liet a f.liv-cei- la, itle from your
llrUKKlst tod. iv. and notli v ihe ilitfi-r--
en, - in v.nir hair after n few davs
treatoo-nt- . All llruKiilst' Sell it. tllldi-- t
illlurantee ttlat tile lnnllev Wit! be
if the r. in Iv H Ii. d ev.ntlv
a I, pl'i entt d MinBLT.HDFlIlS, fro. 31 ttat Joan Strut lew fork
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. WHY HURT CYCLONE'S FEELINGS, SCOOP? By "HOP."
mmhrf wmWOU Prize, TOXOOTHT-- V lnfS- - I PSf NOBOdA W EVAcOUR,)
VEMIND ME OT- - ' p fflll SAyV I TiMt II
"--A-
iS fitPall,'
"iJgIlTnotices; T"" "" "! PROFESSIONAL CARDSThe Journal Wamiit K. W. 1. HUYANAttorney-at-La- s
Office In First National Bank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL Jmtamummu
LOOKS GOOD-I- S GOOD
FOR SALE.
$2300 brick, modern, corner,
gooil shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
$4000 bri k, modern. hot
water heat, well Iniilt, good porches;
$1 400 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2000 frame, modern, well
built, lot 50x1 42. 4lh ward; easy
terms.
$2700 ZM acres of good land, close
in, good house, large barn.
$1300 adobe, lot 160x142.
city water, good outbuildings, near
University; terms.
$1250 frame and bath, elec-
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
$2C50 8 room, 2 tory frame dwell-
ing, modem, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
MONEY TO liOAN.
FTRK INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 071. Next to Postoffiee.
FOR RENT.
Modern houses, all parts of
the city.
FOR TRADE.
Farms for city property; city
property for farms.
FOR SALE.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small payment down,
balance like rent!
Fire Insurance, Abstracting,
Conveyancing, Notary
Public.
Lon n s Ren ta Is.
John M. Moore Realty
Company
$14 W. Gold Ave, Phone 10.
JHELPJWANT
WAiNTED Alert young man, uooui
18, with some knowledge of short-
hand and typewriting, to learn good
business. Address in own hand writ-
ing. "R. I.," care Journal.
WANTED Local representative Hi
your section to get into a bi pay-
ing business without capital. Write foi
particulars. United Co- - ipera tive Real-
ty Co., 357D, Cedar, St. Paul, Minn.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory;' outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash.
WANTED A No. 1 auto repair
man. None but a first class man
need apply. Kisser's Auto Co., 322 N.
First kitreet.
LOST.
HIM' Bfooi-n- l torill, St. 11
points studded with pearls with dia-
mond center. Reward. Journal office.
STRA YED Collie pup, 3 months ' id.
I'lease return to Mrs. Imls Ilfeld
and receive reward. 701 W. Copper.
PERSONAL.
FIRST-CLAS- S table board. Airs. Ida
M. Rupe. 51(1 W. Copper avenue.
JjELPJVAIj
WANTED Girls for general house
work. Apply mornings. Mrs. Fe-
lix f. Lester, 1116 W. Central.
Four-roo- modern home,
lot, on car line; a desirable home for
only !M,MH), .See,
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold,
THINK IT OVER!
Nice four-roo- cottage, now build-
ing, on good corner lot, good .sheds,
close to shops, for only iM.AOII.OO.
Small cash payment and then only
$20 or $25 per month, lit is the best
chance you have had for a long time,
and it won't last long. Now is the
time to act.
FIRE INSURANCE.
Thaxton & Co.
211 West fiold. Phono (157
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; also
suite for light housekeeping, oppo-
site orpheuni theater, ;07 S. Second.
FOR RENT Nicely tarnished rooms;
steam heat; all conveniences. 101
S. Walter.
FOR RENT uiic-rooi- ii house, fur-
nished. $4 per month. Corner Fourth
and McKinley avenue, inquire 1507
W. Marble avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished room, II li
Third street. Phone 125 7.
i'OR RENT Two large rooms down
stairs, furnished fur housekeeping;,
modern. 616 W. Coal.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no 8ic!t. Applv 508 IA W.Oentral.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern.
Also single rooms. 521 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Furnished oom. mod-
ern. 218 S. Walter ....
FOR RENT Furnish, sunny room In
private family. Modern conveni-
ences. Close in. 411 S. Seventh.
FOR RENT Two nice luinished
rooms. 723 N. Second.
FOR RENT Furnished looms; board
If desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FOR RENT Large sunny room,
nicely furnished, private family,
modern house. 512 N. Fourth street.
FOlt RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern.
Also single rooms. 521 W. Silver.
or RKNT Furnished rooms lor
sleeping. 413 S. Broadway.
'OR RENT Two furnished rooms
for litfht housekeeping. Porch. On
ar line. 625 S. Edith.
FOR RENT Furnished room, mod- -
Department of Interior.
U. S, Land Office.
pant;) Fe, N. M., Oct. 15, 1912.
Is hen by given that John W.
wry, of Lugnna. New Mexico, who,
on My H. 190", made homestead en-
try, No. 04 344-- 1 LIS 6, for Wli NW'A.
Section 2, Township 9 North, Range
3 West, N. M. T. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make "ive-ye-
proof, to establish claim to the land
nbove described, before Sylvestre
U. S. Commissioner, at San Ra-
fael, New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses; Ra-fai- 'l
I.ente, Pedro 1'nisano, .lope
Francisco nil of
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Oet. 19, Nov. 19. Register.
NEW MEXICO PENITENTIARY.
Rids Tor Penitentiary Supplies.
Bids for furnishing six months'
snjiplit K for the mate penitentiary will
be received until 9 o'clock a. in., No-
vember 20, 1912.
Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
hay and Brain, clothing, leather, etc.
A list of the supplies wanted, condi-
tions and blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the super-
intendent.
My order of the Board of Peniten-
tiary Commissioners.john n. McMANFS,
Superintendent. Santa Fe, N. M
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Sliver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Sliver City 4 p. m.
Ppeolul Cars on Request
Call or Address: C. W. Marriott. Prop.
Silver Clfv. V. M
ROSWELL-VAUGH- N ALTO WIK
Carries U. 8. Mall).
I,eaves Roswell . 10:10 a.m.
Arrives Vaughn 3:25 p.m.
Leaves Vaughn daily.... 8:4C a.m.
Arrives Roswell 2:00 p. m.(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m. for
arrival of 13. P. ft S. W. train No. 3)
Fare, one way $ 10. Round trip, $18,
J 00 lbs. baggage carried free; excest
taggage. $3.50 per 100 lba. Baggage
up to 1,500 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with
all E. P. & S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
Roswell Amo Co., Roswell, Owner
Garllngton Rr.. Vautrhu, Agents.Always Reliable.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Effective January 20, 1912.
West bound.
Arrives Departs
Ua. 1, Cal. Express .. 7:20p 8:10p
No, 7, Mex.-Ca- l. Kxp. .10:10p ll:0ra
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail. .ll:D0p 12:45a
J jisthoutid.
No. 2, Tourist Kxp 3:55p 4:20p
No. 4, Limited 5:35p :05p
No. K Fast Kxp 6:55p 7:25p
No, 10, dverland Kxp. . 8:00a 8:35p
HI Paso Trains.
No. SOS, Mex. Express .12:20p
No. 815. Kl Paso Pass . 8:20a
No. 810. From Kl Paso 6,:00a.
No. Nlfi, From Kl Paso S:20p
No, :t, Ci,l. Limited . - .1 ii5a 11:25s
Rosuell, ( lovis anil Amarlllo.
No, Ml. Pecos Val. Exp 7:55rN.. 812. Albuq. Exp... :15p
' J. JOIIVSOV. Airent.
I'i'U RENT modern house,
furnished. Close in. Porterfleld Co.,
--
1(1 W. Gold.
Pt'U RENT 4 and 5 room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
0S W. Silver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- house, finv,
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. e.
Thone 492 or 1579W.
F(,R RENT Five-roo- m brick house
at 318 West Lead; modern and fur-
nished. Inquire Room 5, Grant Bldg.
'11 RENT A --room house, close
in, furnace heat, eleetrlc lights,bath knd gas; hansnmely furnishedihroii..;noutj Including bed and tablelinens, china ware and piano. Apply
o n.om 5. Whiting block, or phone6 . 3.
'li RENT H. H. Fergusson's resi-lience, furnished; about four acres
ai'Mfa. barn, chicken house, somefruit trees. Call at residence or P. F.Met anna, ground floor, state National
'auk building.
Results from JcurnalWant Ads !
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second St. l'lione 043.
Insurance
l'Oll RENT
furnished house, on car line,
West Central avenue.
Suite of 3 rooms, State National bank
building.
von kali:
brick. 222 N. Walter; J2.000.
Medium sized SAFE.
:;rvn i raynolds Lois $50.0I
to1 per ADDITIONWeek, $3ro.oo
Loans, Rentals, Investments
Ground Floor. State Nat'l Hank lildg.
FOR RENT.
One modern apartment,
furnished, 115.00.
One modern apartment,
furnished, $12.00.
J. II. PEAK,
Phone S98. 1 Ml S. Tliiid St.
ANTE
WANTED Position as clmuHeur b
.Ciipable, experienced man'. Can fur-Viis- h
references. Address W. fc, care
Journal.
WANTED Position in New Mexico
by registered pharmacist. Address
E. B., care Journal.
WANTED Position by competent
stenographer. Address X. Y., care
Journal.
WANTED By man experienced in
both irrigated and dry farming,
position as foreman of ranch; thor-
oughly capable wife, position as
housekeeper same place, If practic-
able. References. Address Box 14,
Maxwell, N. M.
WANTED Stenographer and advert-
ising; man, young man
of 21, an experienced stenographer and
correspondent and a capable ad writer,
wants to land a job here in the south-
west. Am chock full of energy and am
willing to dig in and hustle like a
ring-taile- d ant. Address Box 11. Jour-
nal.
WANTED Position by young man,
married, with six years experience
in general merchandise. A hustler.
No objection to leaving city. Refer-
ences. Address J. S., care Journal.
WANTED Position by woman; light
house work; cun cook. If given good
home will tako moderate wages. Call
at Los Angeles house, between 1 and
p. m.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.
Goff, phone 568. 205 E Central.
WANTED To lent, one to five acres
with privilege of buying. Stnt" price
and terms. E. V. J., Journal.
STOP THAT stove from smoking.
Have your flue cleaned. Export flue
cleaner. Call phone 5G8 or 205 E.
Central.
WANTED Knight Templar uniforms
and full dress suits. Address Box
33. Journal.
WANTED To buy ticket east, Ad- -
dress R. R., care Journal.
WANTED Boarders on ranch. No
objection to healthseekers. Sleeping
tents. Address Ranch, care Journal.
JWANTEpj-Ma- je
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
S10 W. Silver. Plwme SM.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
J 1.75, 2 and f 2.2S day; Carpenters;
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
WANTED First-clas- s machinist for
automobile work. Vissers, 322 N. 1st.
WE Bl'V gents' second hand clothing.
Ill W. Silver. Phone 498.
WANTED A good milker. Apply
Matthew Dairy & Supply Co., 1700
N. Fourth.
WANTED Carpenters. Apply City
Sash and Door Company.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Off.cer, Harnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
W1LKON LEW 1 S
Attorneya-at-liw- .
Rooms Cromwell Bulldlag.
Pes. Phone 1522W; Office Phone
1172.
II. ROBERTSON
lawyer.
Klern (Mock. Phone 1114.
JDJNTISTS.
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Bldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by MhII,
pTWsim
A. (i. MIORTLF, M. X).
Practice Limited to Tuberculoma.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phon 117T.
224 H W. Central Ave,
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141.
W M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to ,
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Teat
Balvarsan "606" Administered.
Citizens Rank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
UR. C. II. CONJiKR,
Osteopath.
Rooms i t Siern Block.
Phone, 655-3- 5.
JOSEPH S. OPES, M. 1.
Tuberi'ii.oKln.
Suite Whiting Bldg. Hours a.
m, phones: office 1110; Sanitarium 67.
I KS. Tl LL & BAKUS,
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Etute National Bank Bldg.
Phono SOU.
SOLOMON L. UIJRTON, M. D.
Physician and Sur(sjn.
Phone 617. Kainett Bid.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Obstretrlcs and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St.
Ul'JhT (Oi l Vt.E
716 Eust Silver Avenue.
Home Comfort for the Sick.
(oimI Food mid iir-li-
REST IIOMj;
Phono 121S 222 S. High.
Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
MISS 1,. B. ALGER,
Ntirso In Charge.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE ClLTl'RE.
510 W. Gobi. Phono 1208W.
A. RERTA,
Professional Chef,
offers his services to take charge of
receptions, wedding parties, large or
small. Address 024 Luna boulevard.
Phono 146IIW.
HPEJEPjimiNG
WANTED Pipes to repair. Joe
Rlehards 111 W rVntr.l
TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO..
122 Houth Fourth Street. Phone 174.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Kb 11 sages m Specialty
For cattle and hos the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.
THE STAGE FOlt THE HOT
SPRINGS OK JEMEZ, N. ML,
Leaves Albuquerque postofflc
dally except Sundays at S a. m.
Can carry three paasengers at s
time. First comes, firs: serred,
For tickets apply to
C.AVINO GARCIA, Prof.
1401 S. Itroadw. I'bone 75S.
Trunks, Suit
Cases and
Hand Rags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-b- u
q u r quo
Trunk !'
torjr. 209 S. 2d
St. Phone 423.
MB
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, boils 'hold gbods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made, phone 540,
The Security Warehouse Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4.
flrant block. Third streit and Central
avenue.
FOR SALE Houses
FmTXO?'mU house.
fine location; low rent, very reason-aide- .
Address Central, care Journal.
A HOME FOR SALE mod-
ern brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x14 2, two screened
porches. Highlands, on car line, one
block from Centrul live. Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at 6 per cent.
Address Owner. P. O. Box 563, city.
FOR SALE At a sacrifice, a
modern seven-roo- resilience,
close in, hot water heat, large
lot, good outbuildings; must be
sold quickly. For particular
address P O. Box No. 435, City.
A CLASSY 1IOMF. ONE THAI'
WILL SUIT you.
Shingle Ilmigalow.
In fine residence section, ne
block from Central avenue, in the
Highlaids.
$.00 Cash, I in la nee, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied a Aw
months. In architecture nn finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
and front porch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior Is finished In
white enamel and English oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to mutch.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell it quick.
SWAN REALTY CO.,
21 1 West Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FTrTrTTTrrTR,i
farm for Albuquerque resilience In
good location. J. I). Short, P. O. Box
112 4.
Ft It WALE 7! feet on Ti.leius ave-
nue, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, for $S00. Cheapest lots In
town. Owner going away; must well.
W. P. Metcalf, 321 W. Gold.
FOR SALE.
Three of the choicest resi-
dence lots in the city. Situate
East Central avenue.' Will be sold
cheap. Adjoining lots being sold
at $600.
Another unheard of bargain on
12 choice lids to be sold in n
lump for the juice of one ordl-imi- y
lot. A wise man will investi-
gate this. Terms.
John w. sicquade,
'bono 553.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
F,oqT'vsXi7!r
Rock pullets and hens. No. 61 S S.
High.
FOR SALE Fresh runcn eggs. Win.
Bletz, 413 W. Atlantic. Phono 1483W.
FOR HALE Fresh eggs, chickens
and cockerels. 413 H. Broadway.
For HALE Fine driving horse,
buggy, harness and surrey. A. E.
Walker, 202 N. High street.
THEY lav, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, Vwo seconds, 1012.
R. C. P.. I. Reds. Mottled An- -
conas and S. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs ami -- hicks for sule. L. E.
Thomas, P. O. Box 111, 717 East
Ibizeldlne.
FOR WALE Two good ponies, drive
or ride. Address 30 S W. Lead Ave.
For SALE l.'O grain fed Persian
bucks. Price $20. and upwards. Two
and two main-mot- h
Jacks, sired by Jumbo, the
champion mammoth .lack at the
World's Fair. St. Louis. These have all
been raised in New Mexico and are
acclimated. None better In the south-
west. Plaeita Ranch Co., lis Alamos,
N. At.
Foil SALE Nice young turkeys, 724
South Second street.
FOR SALE Choice Jersey eow.309
S. I road V ay.
Results from Journal Want Ads
FOR RENT Pasture.
FOR RENT A I fulfil pasture, $1
month. A. W. Dallmati. Ala' .da
FOR RENT Ranches.
Full RENT raneli. .Small
house. Eight acres under cultiva-
tion. $120 per yclir. Porterfield Co.,
216 W. Hold.
FORRJNJ-- J
r uli REN T Storeroom and ware-
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Hood burn, close In. AI- -
ply 116 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Excellent siddlo or
driving pony by hour, day or week.
Phone 157SW. Sir. South Arno.
$1.25' PER WORD Inserting classified
ads In 36 leading pupera in the
U. 8. Send for list. The Dalte Adver-
tising Agency, 4 33 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
WANTED l!y single man, 38 years
old, and 10 years banking experi-
ence, to invest some capital, together
with services In some legitimate
business. First' class bankin;? refer-
ences given and required. Address R.
li., care Journal.
STRAY KD OR STOLEN A coltic
pup, nearly 2 months old, with
white spot on right hind foot. Finder
return to Airs. 11. Bryant, 1)17 N. First
and receive reward.
J0EXCHANG
TO KNC1IANUE Good 160-ac- re
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property r.e.;tr Albuquerque.
Adrtres Owner, box HRfi. eltv.
WANTED JJaiMIVojJ
liXITrvTrKTUH. 11. E. Rutherford
Is again doing all kinds of hair work.
517 . Broiidwnv. Phone 1 543J.
Out of town orders promptly attend-
ed to. , '
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
i'Uli SALE Cheap, (Hill die puny uuu
leather top surrey. 116 W. Gold ave.
FOR KALE Cash or time. Drop
head Singer sewing machine. Room
4, Grant building.
Foil SALE 'me 2 Ve -- Inch .leflry rock
drill, 10 rounds of nteel, tools for
sharpening drills. Only used for three
we. lis. Inquire J. W. McOusdo, 104 S.
Broadway, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
5 5 3.
FOR SALE Cheap. Lunch car. SI ude-hek-
trucks. Apply 020 S. Arno.
FOR SALE Millinery and hair goods
at money-savin- g prices. Hats made
and trimmed. Mrs. It. L. Hanks, 1023
Forrester Ave.
FOR SALE One cow, horse, , buggy
and harness. Apply 816 N. Eighth
FOR SAl.H I'.xirae.ie"-- " noney,
pound can, $5; pall, $1;
pint jars, $2.40 per dozen. W. P. Allen,
box 202. Albuquerque, N. M.
F0R Mr:?Stlir5
F1jTSALE Dining room set of mis-
sion furniture, together or separate-
ly: one refrigerator, gas range,
kitchen cabinet, 2 beds, springs, s,
one child's bed, wash tubs,
wringer and bench. Ingrain rug. All
sanitary and ( heap. Must be sold this
week. 523 N. Second.
iu LOAN Jl.OUli lor 1, i or a years
on good close-I- n city property. Ad-
dress o. 1).. cure Journal.
TO LOAN $3,000 at 8 per cent on
Improved real estate; no commis-
sion. Addiess Box 4S2. cltv.
FOR SALE 10x12 frame tent house
new, cheap. Phone S62.
For SALE Horse, buggy ami Imi
Hess. 24 N. Eighth.
FOR SALE Cowboy saddle and se
of double buggy harness. J.
hew. phone 4 20.
WANTED oney
WANTED Money to loan, ut once:
$2,000 011 tilt edge security, 7 per
cent Interest. MoClughan & IleX-;c- r,
21 a W. tj. Id.
WANTED A competent woman for ern house. 611 S. Broadway.
general housework. 403 N. Second. FOR RENT Two luinished rooms.
W A N T E D Ci . m pet e n t Woman for elegant sleeping porch, modern. 410
general housework. Good pay. 923 East Central. Phone I0H4J.
N. Fifth. FOR RENT Two" modern front
WANTED tJirl for general house- - rooms for light houseeeplng. No
work. 311 N. 12th street. sick need npply. 505 West Lead.
""WANTED A launder. Apply 311 I
--
jjQHh 12th st. AMERICAN HOTcL
WANTED A good reliable girl for Mod,.rn furIll!(h(.(i ml(! housekeepinggeneral houscdork. cooking, but 502 u V. Central.
no washing. 31 S W. 1 lasteldine. ;
W A NT ED G ir f for general hou'sT- - vol 1'ENT one large front room,
and light housekeepingwork. Apply 614 N. Eleventh or "t?
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth andphone 286 Centrul.
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and
hein on second floor work. Apply FOR RENT Aoartmenls.
Mrs. I. Wlinman, 708 W. Copper. vvvvvlAwvwwvlvvvw,
WA NT EDixIerienced saleswomen. 'OK RENT Modern rurnished and
Applv at the Economist. housekeeping rooms. week or
4- . I, ., month. Westminster. Phene 107$.
WANTED ACjCntS. FOR RENT Three furnished room.- -NNvsNXwvvw fur housekeeping; modern andTHE Bl.f-- T trees in llie slate of New clean: no sick. 51 5 S. Walter.
.Mexico! And make thatyou can (.ou ,.ENTMouVl .room flats,
statement in the presence of youi h wafer pal(, larw ba(lemPnt
conscience, if you are selling Wash- - Apl, w MrMji(in.ington Nursery Co., fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions lard FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
week, $236. If you can walk, talk and and sleeping .oi h for light house-writ- e
an order, nsk us for territory to-- keeping, $12 per month. 15n7 W.
day. Washington Nursery Co., T oppen- - Marble Ave. Three blocks from car
bh. Wash. line.
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RichelieuBooks for CLEVER BOOKLET ONSANTA FE IS PRINTED
FOR DISTRIBUTIONCrescent Hardware Company
ItotM, rUucea, lloaa rarnlahlnf flood. Cutlery, Tools, 1mm Ftp,
VaJe and Hitlnn. I'lamklag, Heating, Tl Md Copper Work.It W. K.N ritAL AK. TKLEI'ROMK CASH
Dr. Schwentker
OSTKOI VVTIIIC I MIYSICIAX.
Kpeeial attention friven to dif-
ficult and long staniliiik-- cases of
kidney and liver trouble, consti-
pation, i heumatiKiii and net sous
disease!) of women,
fxamination Free!Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
A clever booklet, handsomely illllH-l(..- e
tratetl mid n.uilainliin verse In
form, i ntltled 'The open (into, " il.l- -
VTI IkIiik So 11 Ke, has just I.e. n -
Slicd for (ls il lltioTl. The l.iioldet is
the work of Hill l!ri.'uii, a newspa-
per man of the I'apltal City and for-
merly of Alhiiiijeriue, who did the
wrllinx, and of J.-s- .Nushatim, of San-
ta Ke, Who conn ilalli il to its artistic-ne-
hy a Hcrics of miiKnifleent photo-Kniph-
Included in the photOMrnpliH
are halftones of the authors.
Thf follow-in)- : verse appear
of introduction on Ihe frontispiece:
"They've opened the mite of the hln
corral, the bin corral of Die west;
where hearts. !ii a.s true as tne won-
der fill blue of the sk of the wonder
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
ful weal. None uk your name, your.Whitp PntatnoC 1R Ihe - 95f
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholoaale Orocera and Dealers In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K. U V , N. M.; Albuqoerqae, N. M.: Tucumoarl, N. M. Trlald,Colo.; I'ecoa, N. M.; Corona, N. u.
We Save You 15
Ask ll"' ilcllitly inmi for a $5.IH)
hook of nsi cousins, J hey save (lie
IH'lllllCS.
APPLES, $1.00 Box
Fancy Tokay Grapes, per
basket, 50c
Missouri Sweet Cider---Brin- g
Your Jug.
NeW RaiSlflS, 3 IDS. - - 25C
, w Hm-kw- at. lis. for.
New i'aniaki Klour.
I.RI,y.e Size 1! ri hunt 1'emiut lint- -jar . .
:,oa lbs. of d.okiiiK ?s fancy
at. p.- Ih li'.fJust iceoiveil Heinz' Sweet and
Sour l'i kl.-s- India Kilish and Chow
( 'how, in bulk.
I TI p" .ft 1 Kent, Is, lb I th
New haucr Kraut Uart, . I tic
Mail 7 iI:k. Sl.bO
All Grain lireaUfasi Food, Fresh
.Shipment, pky. . 150
6 lulls Kalry Soan . 25c
C bars Sunny Monday Snnp . , 25c
7 Imm I'carl White oap. . . . 25c
Comb Honey. 2 for 2.'C
Strained Honey, pints 25
California Itipe Olives, pints 16cQuarta Site
(billon SI.0U
New Dried Fruits Just Received.
Hiiar. 15 lb 11.(10
l.atd ;ts, 50c; 5s, 8(k-- ; IDs, 1.50
Cotiolene ..medium, A0c; large, SI.4B
Heeehnut Peanut Uutter, amall...lUc
iMediuin. INo: larne, 25c.
KiiiKHford a Sliver Glosa 'and Corn
Starch, 1 II Bt
Fresh cooking tins, lb 12!ic
Pinlt Salmon, tall cans, Iflc; 3 for 25i'
7 burs HryHtul White Soap 25c,
0 cans Potted Ham 25c
'Ii lbs. Mexican P.eana 25c
I.nnte size post Toaslles 12lcj
Van Camps Ilomluy, oari.,.10c-
lliiners Clio.olate 33c i
lleinz Haked Heans Tomato Sauce I Ic
Heinz Haked Beans, larKe cans.. 23c)
Wcddinj,-- Preakfast Coffee 30c
jCopyrijhl Haa Sck.fiior Mix
! new j
1 ii Mnunn I -
IMLIflUllUU
1
I
1 ::
nALflU o
Suite X. T. Arniljo lIuiMm- -.
I'lioiif 717.
SANCHEZ TO JAIL
FOR 60 DAYS FOR
CARRYING KNIFE
Apolonio Sanchez wan nrrested Sun-
day niKlit on a charge of carrying a
deadly weapon. He had a long Khea'.h
knife. .Ho was arraigned yesterday
moininR before Justice of the Pence
Jose K. Romero and sentenced to
serve sixty days In the county jail.
CAR OF FOREIGNERS
FROM CALIFORNIA
TO BE DEPORTED
A special car of alien men and
women, who are to be deported, was
taken cast yesterday on Santa Fe pas-- n
ner train .No. 2. The foreigners,
all of them from California, will he
taken to New York, where they will
be placed aboard steamers bound for
their native countries.
They are to be deported from the
United States under the Immigration
law that Immigrants may be rejected
within three years after their comitm
to this country if they become unde-
sirable. Many of those who passid
through here yesterday are insane,
hence their depo.-tation- .
SANTA FE TICKET
OFFICE TO REMAIN
OPEN ALL NIGHT
The ticket office at the Santa Fe
passenger station is to remain open
both day and night, according to an
order which became operative yes-
terday.
Heretofore the ticket office has
been closed at midnight. Two shifts
ine oiiioe uiiiu yesieraay,
when a third shift was provided.
Chester Hebber, who has been assist-
ant ticket agent, will be in the office
on the third watch.
..- i Mi,,,
i""n after midnight, but by having a
man in the ollice after that hour, the
railroad will save the ticket agent
working overtime when a train is late
Good saddle jinnies at the O. K.
burn, 313 V. Silver.
HAIRDRESSING
Manicuring. Switches Maile and Hyeil,
M )SINi:i.l,0 t KF YMS
AMI POWDF.ItS.
MRS. CLAY,
Opposite
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
idual measure
ul(iuners r'orn ami iseans, z ihi....iiwAirship standard Corn
Shredded Wheat Hisenits .11CI,
Children
one oi our imow wirulovsM thin
will contain (TiiJilreii'n Hooks, H.-r-
arf u lew tlil.-- s of Komi lines:
It'HI-H'tf'- lU'llTM.
1'ln- - Molls Thiii You
At I lower I HI III.
lloMII Sllll..b I Jtllf-- .
.MoIIiit's Hero.
IHuiy or H llirtlidiiv I'oll.
I'liiioi1 Doliiino noil Mnfflos,
I'oiilo Itiury nf It 1'i-- t Dim.
JIoiim I'llll.
IiIIiIIkmhI lnsse,
( lillili en's Stories from llickclis.
lillilli n's Stol lis. from Sliilki-sienl- ..
I 'lllllllIlK I ii 1' Til li s.
Itusi Id-c- .
'I'iiI- i- In Ti ll.
I'Ihv Hour I'icliuii.
I'eler lliilihll.
Ilruvi- - lln) Itiinny.
My iiliiuil ISook,
rile liKsortinellt of Juvenile Hooks
on wiln nnyw here.
Strong's Book Store
"Vour Minify HiicU If Von
Wunt II."
mini.. yi'Hteril.i y hy Alfred (Jruiisfehl,
hail man of the hoard.
A riKiiliir of Triple I. Ink
Keliekllll loilue .No. IO will he held lit
Odd FcIIowm' hull lonixht nl 7:30. All
inl.eiK of the ill ree Ktalf me r- -
itiienteil to li. present to iinctce r
Itillliilloti. VIhIiIiiu ItehekuhH (ire wel- -
'otne, I 'orii Ihiih-1- Hecretiiry.
A lliniiieriUe lodKe No. 4fil, H. I'
ll. Klka will ineei in retfulur He.-si-
loniollow IHKht. Illiporlalll hllHIIless
in rellitlon to the ploiosei new elllh
house Ih to come up for coiiHlderu-tlo- n
ti ml evei y incrnher Is reil to
miko It u point to he III u I tenda lice.
K. : ti . iiresiilent of ii hunk nl
illthrle, I k III .. WilN III AllilliUt.'.Ue
yesterdny, lsltiiiK J. It. Ilerndon,
il enhelit of the Stale .N'mIioiuiI hmik.
Mr. Iloliunn mill Mr. Ilerndon for-
merly ware in the lninkinK iuisincsH
locelher In Trxim.
A. II. McCuffey in home from a trip
to I. oh AncelcH, where he visited Mrs.
MciJaffey mid their chllilren, On his
wuy hack he Inspect nil the hln saw
mill rccctillv cotisl ructed by hlin near
the old WinkTiite iiillilmy ictierva- -
t Kill.
Arthur '. liiiiKlnnd, illHtrlrt forest-
er, will return Wi'dncHiliiv from Salt
I, like I'lly, I'tiih, where he has I n
itltcmlihK a meeting oi' ili.strict
W. It. l.rcely, nssistmit for-
ester, will return with him lo make
his l 11 II iin I inspection of tile forest ser-
vice oflices here.
The KnimitH of I'ythliiH held a larue
mid eiitliusliiHtic iii.t-tlli- lust iiluht.
The A lliiiiUi'i iUe lodjfe Is flourishing
and expects to initiate another class
of ten eiindiilat..M In the near future.
The second denree will he "onl'erreii
on a niimher of iinm In rs next .Mn"-dn- y
nluht.
Adolf lioilri';.!, a local window
trlinicer, who, in jostlim with fri.-nd-
on Saturday, minounccil he wan luar-rle-
inniii lonlnii Mis.s lilaiu he llur-nel- l,
nn 1'iiso iilrl, us his liride.
now deiiies the truth of his reinur1.
Ilmlimo revrels ihe occurrence, he
says, us it has caused the viiuhk wom-
an no end of cm Im i T,iK-iin'ii- t.
It. Hutchinson, at Ihe rink of his
own Hie, yesletiliiy shortly hefore
noon slopped a runaway team on Cold
incline lielwoeh 1'Tisl mid Third
stteets. Mr Hutchinson, w ho is ,ii.
reci.n- of athletics at tho tTnlvoralty
of .New Mexico. Is an athlete of coli-siili- la
a hh- prowess and ii former
rrine.toii laseliall and foiitliall play-
er.
l
1'r. J. A. lieiily titutneil yesterday
on tin- I'alifornlu liinlln, irom an
eastern trip. Or. Knidy went
eliHl three weeks iikii us ph vsiclii Ii for
Mother ICalherine linx.-l- founder of it
thn Older of the Messed Sacrnmi lit.
who was taken III here with pneu-
monia. While nhsent from the city,
Hr. Iteldy Msin d the hospital of the
Mayo hi others, surgeons of world-
wide Hole, at Kochcstei, Minn.
SKINNER'S
More
ROM
Ben Davis Apples
-TO
Fancy Jonathan
Late new ideas in over-
coats; smart styles especially
designed for young men; made
in best possible manner by
Hart Schaffner & Marx
and sold in the best possible
way, at the lowest possible
prices here,
You cant do better in
overcoats than these;
there are no better,
Overcoats $20,00 and
up, Suits $22,50 and
up,
Si
The Central Avenue Clothier.
This store is llio home of. Him Schaff-
ner Ai Marx Clothes. ,
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor,
figures mid workmanship count,
A'e jruarantee more for your money
:ha.a any other contracting firm In
Office at
SIFKIUOR PLANINW NUiIi.
Phone S77
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
100 Per Cent Pure Iteet Sugar and
Mnple Syrup gal., c: gul,
H.V-- ; 1 iral., $1.2.1: at all retailors.
IIAKLKS II.FKI.I) CO.,
Wliolcsulc Distributors.
Cal'f. Sylman Olive Oil, Vi plnta
BHr; pints, 53c; quarts, 05c.
Maraschino Cherries, pint ,415c
Heeehnut Hacon. lb. jar... I He
Heeehnut Sliced Beef, medium...
Chipped Reef, pound glass .... 25C
Rluo Label I'msup, pints 22
Salad Oil, pints 25c
116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE 235.
Stinison I eaves for Panama ( anal.
Washington, Nov. 1. Secretary of
War Silmson w ill leave Washington
tomorrow for New York, then for.
Colon to inspect the Panama canal us
a basis for the recommendation he
must make In conyi-eN- in his annual
report.
Phone 501-50- 2 for light hauling,
parcels, messeneers. Prompt service.
Wanted Alfalfa. Sunshine
Creamery.
If you neeii a cHrxiuer, telephone
Ilesscldcn, phone 377.
wealth or vour fame, in the west at
her worst or b. si. If you're manly- -
aim mpiare. you re welcome mere, in
the west, the dear old west."
fooil WJddle ponies at the (). K.
biiin, 313 V. Si her.
BOY WHO PURLOINED
'
BICYCLE IS PAROLED
ICHlle. Willey, 14 years old, who
Htole n bicycle on his way to a meet-irif- f
of his Sunday school class, yester-
day pleaded Kuilty before Police
JuiIkc Crain. The boy was parol, d j
The Willey youth, who was arrest -
ed w hen the owner of the bicycle i
Identified hid property, was released j
from j.ll Kntnrdiiy niKht under bond.
The police Jude yesterday relensed
the bondsmen and told the boy
not he punished unless he co,n-mitle-
another offense.
Just arrlv d A new Ii it of fine
Navajo rus. Clm k'H Curio Store.
ROAD COMMISSION
FOR BERNALILLO
COUNTY ANNOUNCED
H was. announced here yestc in ay
that (Soveriior M- I loiiald had app
ed Felix II. I.ester, A. Zamora
I!. It. Hollock, members of the road
coiiiinlKsion for liernalillo county, in
conformity with a law enacted by th''
last leglKlnt are. This comiiiissini
act in cnnnectiori with the slau
r.ui.1 .........Im1.... Vl...ra I ,.uh.r ii.wt
Ziimora mv democrats, while Mr. Pol-
lock In a republican. The appoint-- '
tneiilH were iiiuile by the governor
.November 4th.
llird S. Cider, the New York bank-
er and In . ii .1 broker, after several dus
spent 'In Alhtitpicriiue on buslncHH, left
yesterday for the east. Mr. Coler will
.spend several days at Las Vegas en
route home.
GETS-I- T For Corns
Really a Wonder
New Way, I'uiiili'ss, Saf and Sure.
tlull Thai! iliTS-l'- l' Mill '(ii-- t Any Corn.'
Dew kiTnl nf p.ii'tl nn' t hi ,iily
urn kind; the iiitv imk.v k if. p.llnlrKH kiml
hi'l'f. ll n hut nun pcwti-- ,, prop.' hmH
tfi-- louliiiij; fur t'Vif anict th ' li K f ttlVot'S,
it if. lily itu t ru uoik 111, lliSt wll?
tri:il wt!t provt' tt.
The nil mi' n f til in mil pi(f is "ti 10'1'S- -
1T." InM'iuiwp it JietR ti Vi'U tlnit Irnve l
wihp vittir tin" In biiti'lui;' Tlwre .mi ti"
plHHtt'lri no n;tlvt'K. Vh:t IB m"lt', "HKTS-- I
T" a ill n it, lmilu('ly t an t hurt tr
nuik the wo f li'li ii i. an in Tiny ct her
ctiiii "thnms" ki. If it K'tR "ii th- - uliin. it
won't, Hil t hurt or Inline tin- Apply
In two fecotH.Ji. It Kiiiii jiitiM'il, or j'ctur
(Hi'ii-- v i
ilitiKiiiwi HfHii "CKTH IT." rents
..r 1ml lie. ,n .ltift If you wish.
reiice ,v i 'o t'llicilK"
in A IhUqtlfl tUe V A vi 111 tlo
.1 It I Hi- II v h UK t'" UllflllHtl't
I'lmr in ti. WDIiitnm Ofiitf Cm.. Owl lrurf
Cm li Ituppe IH lltf St""'
GROCERY
Apples
- t
$1.10
-
$2.50 t
X
X
X
.
x
x
X
m LAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
Strong Brothers f
l iiilrrlukriK unit lCnihnliiH-ra- .
I Tom it Service Hay or MhL
Telephone 75. ItclilencO 088.
StroiiK 11IU., Copper itntl Kecontl.
In th. event that 70U henld
not receive your morning j.aper,flephena PHYAM'H
KlvlnK your nam.
and adilrc.aa and tha paper will
lis delivered by a special ma-ange- r,
Phon, SOI or MI.
B. 00 Howard ..
.The thova rimrd will tie paidfor tne ui rem anC conviction of
anyone rautfht alculltiR coplea
of tin) MuriiliiK Journal from
tba doi.rwayi of subscriber.
JOLIitN AL. fUHLiIMllINO CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
vi:.vi ni:it ui.i'oitT.
I'' ui-- the twenty-fou- r houra ending
at 6 o'clock yesterday availing:
.M.iMmiiin in pit ul ill c, 55 ileRrees;
niliiliniiiii tempi-ni- lire, 4U; rnnnc, !.
Tempi-ra- lire nt f. l. 111., chI ertluy, 47.
Houtlnvesl vvIihIh; ciiiiiI'.
WiiKhiiiKlon. Nov. It. New Moxli :
Pair Wi'iliirhilii v mill Wctlnefnlay.
.1.11110 h Hill, iiftcr ii Inn i.iete with
'rlii uiiiolNni, iM ii uk ill able In bo "ill.
The ImlleN of SI. .lolm'H (illllll
iin i I in ni ' : hull tomorrow
iiflniiionn ut 2:30.
Mis. Nellie r.,nih, who lum heen
lulilelll III SI. .loueph'H hill. Il.il for
tile ill Ml tell il.l.VM, k l!liill leeovelillH
.not will hooii he utile to return home.
JallieM 'I', .hililllle, illH.ei lol of Kl':i
illW (11 the for. Kl rel It e. Tellll lieil
Sniiilnv nllii nflcr a lrli tliroiiKh the
f oi t Mh of A rizntift,
John II. Klnher. u Siiula juihm'Ii-tr- r
conductor, Ioih retnrlleil ft mil :iti
eil.itl 11 lull mill him II'- -
.Miiuo-i- IiIh run out of thin city.
Mr. mid Mrs. i. W. Strung left j
for Iheir home In l,un AiiKeleH.
ler n Mull to their Hon in New
Mexico, They forilO'lh' were Well
know ii t eM e m of , 1. ii i ir u (.
j Kvclnlor l.odno No. , Iienree of
Honor, iv ill meet In tcitulitr xi'HHlun
Huh nil. in. ion III J o , lonl, lt A. II. r.
W. hall A foil lillnlohllie.. IS ilesilte.l.
I:. I . ililin lil uill he , n e.l.
Til' Ii will he it l. e.ulnt IlieeltllU of
I'ottoi.tt ilnoe No. :', ooilinnirK
u. i hi-- i
.il l. i in, on ni : :.i, iii 1,1,1
l'ill.iu- hnll. All lliillihels of the
.l.i-t.- are i iteisi ,., I lo ciime
. ni h n- - Ihei e III he III i in I h II.
T. W Noicioi.s, iloiiii t engineer In
the f. !. hi i.. r i. e. ti il lure Snn- -
,.l.iv llkhl tlo in i He Ih IiiiI-- I
MIL' ll.lllll.tl i.lel- .ow. I Slleti. nil.l he
! will 1. main In A Hni.iii r.iie nr si.
el ll il
i Mm W. 1, lMikon ns oier,ueil on
'
i st. ... at SI. J,i,liK li.o,l;il. Th.
I'.lt I. HI W IS el.. te.l 0 he I nM III.;
coiiii.,1 t.i aii i.i ..t num. The main
M i. ml-- , of Mrs. link-o- n will hope for
lo r - pe. ih l ei o el
Tiler., w ill he a ii.ooiitik. of the l.onr.l
"f lountv . ..ininiNstotii i s on Thlilsilav
all. n i at o'. io. k at the court
hot;?.,, ii.iol'ilim; In an IHI Hoc, liceinell
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
t tt i iia; . t c do lite ii-i- .
Aztec Fuel Co.
BUY and BURN
Gallup
Coal
It Lasts Longer
Man - Tailored Garments
For Almost the Price of Ready Made Ones
Goat, Suit, Skirt or Dress can be made to
ARE IN
25c per pound
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
SIS MntMr Ave Phono 2011
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
Christmas
It Ik mil Inn emly In ir.iiKo
ii n ,. : meat lor 011r
"lllll"! III. t M t ipll". lll- -
I'iii. lil'l'ij i it Central.
I'hiini- v:i
This
Is
A
Great
Feature
of
Our Rcady-to-Wc- ar
CLOTHES
Made hy
Stein-Bloc- h
Tin . .1 III ,i, itho.it
IU l.J kIIc mi I 1,11111111.
I in K I.I1..W ii 1. it. il.t,.
ot Inn ,Uo ti ' IT. IV l:.i H'll
il 'lli. x 11. niiiili- - I v 1 n,,r ho
I J II - . n M , f
I'.tlll'H lllllklll 1'MN rlOltl O, AU
lilt Ml ,11 t Ml "f I .1 :. , II. .Ill
..II i In ,11 .1 of V , ( I.I.M- -
in - mi . 1.. it' ii., -
.ilk... o( ,i, 1., ,,1, I ,.SI ,
II II I In , nl on t .', !i,
.iin.i'.i: tin n
( onic hi 1.111I 11 ) 011 a
Ml III 1.1... ll Ihliim..
Mill mill M l liou 11 fu-.- .
SUITS $18 to $30
Overcoats $1 5 to $30
Mail Orders Promptly
Filled.
U.DUaslilntrnCa
t your
I jrfJHESE clothes are cut
I LLLI on correct lines of the,
rplVERY garment is man-1- 1
tailored and sewed
with silk. They are made
to fit and to stay fit. The
latest Fall weaves and de-
signs are sampled in the
books here in the store and
there are nearly four hun-
dred such samples. Few
custom tailors can offer
prevailing fashions. No
model is accepted unless it
coi forms to the most rigid
standards of the leading
fashion centers, When you
consider that we have as-
sembled here in the two
lines we are agents for
nearly two hundred of the
latest styles you can read-
ily understand why we
think we can please you.
V;'VV
fit m t ..
1
such a
fabrics
prices,
person
i
X
X
New Nuts are Try Log
here--Als- o Cabin Syrup
SHELLED WALNUTS Quart. .... 45c
SHELLED PECANS Half Gallon, - - 80c
SHELLED ALMONDS Gallon, - - - $1.50 THE PRICESARE
REASONABLE
TllOJSE. 2S3
variety of desirable
or approach our
Let us tell you in
about this plan,
FIT AND SATIS-
FACTION
GUARANTEED
m. rwr
AM) JtJ W. CESiTllAL t
O. Midi JlltSU.
tYrrllKm I ttni HAHNCOALCO.S- -r
PIIONF l.ATiiu.rrrf am, miks kthm ai
r.k. Mill WihnI. iMiory ixt. tnl .mI. all Rlndllmx. riraItrU U. lire tlay, IV Prick, tc"uion Hrick. lime. 313
tbnr XSI.
